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V A N TA G E  POINT— III

LBJ Tells 
Of Misgivings 

About Viet
By LYNDON BAINES JOHNSON

President Kennedy believed In our nation's 
coirnnitment to the security of Southeast Asia, 
a commitment made in the SEIATO Treaty and 
strengthened by President Elsenhower. He had 
explained on many occasions the reasons he took 
this position. By late 1963 he had sent approxi
mately 11,000 U.S. troops to South Vietnam to 
make good our SEATO pledge.

My first exposure to details of the problem 
of Vietnam came 48 hours after I had taken the 
oath of office. Ajitoassador Hem^ Cabot Lodge 
had flown to Washington a few osys earlier for 
scheduled conferences with President Kennedy, Sec. 
of State Dean Rusk, and other administratun ef- 
ficlais.

I sent for him and asked him to give me a 
firsthand account of recent events. I wanted his 
estimate and felt it was Important that be go 
back to Saigon with a clear understanding of my 
personal views. Secretaries Rusk and McNamara 
were there, as weU as Under secretary of State 
George Ball, CIA Director John McCone, and 
McGeorge Bundy.

LODGE OPTIMISTIC
Lodge waa optimistic that the recent change 

of government in Saigon was an improvement. 
He expected the new military leaders to speed 
up their war efforts. He stated that our government 
had pat preesure on the regime of Ngo Dlnh Diem 
to change its course. Ihoee pressures, he admitted, 
had encouraged the military leaders who carried 
out the coup Nov. 1, 1963. However, if Diem and 
his brother Nhu had followed his advice. Lodge 
said, they would still be aUve. In his last talk 
with Diem on the afternoon of Nov. 1, Lodge bad 
offered to help assure his personal safety, but 
Diem had Ignom  the offer.

I asked McCone what his reports from Saigon 
indicated. The ClA director replied that hit esti
mate waa much less encouraging. There had been 
an increase in Viet Cong activity since the coup, 
including n m e VC attacks. He bad information that 
the enemy waa preparing to exert even more 
secret pressure.

I told Lodge and the others that I had serious 
misgivings. Many people were criticizing the 
removal of Diem and were Miocfced by Wa morder.

CoagreaMooal demaoda for our withdrawal for 
Vietnam were besoming louder and more insiatent. 
I thought we had been miataken in our faOure 
to support Diem. But all that, I sold, was behind 
us. Now we bed to concentrate on accomplishing 
our goals. We had to help the new government 
get on Its feet and perform effectively.

IMPORTANT DECISION
I told L o6^ that I had not been happy with 

what I had read about our Mission’s operaUons 
in Vietnam earlier in the year. There had been 
too much internal diasenalon. I wanted him to 
develop a strong team; I wanted them to work 
together; and I wanted the Ambasiador to be 
the sole boss. I assured him full support In 
Washington.

I discussed the Honolulu meeting, held Just 
before the assassination, with some of the principal 
participants — especially Rusk and McNamara 
— and with Mac Bundy and others. The net result 
of the Honolulu briefings and dlscuailoos was a 
nnodestly encoarartng assessment of prospects M 
Vietnam, thoo|h Raak and McNamara expresaed 
some reservations.

President Kennedy’s principal foreign affairs 
advisers agreed that it was important to undstilne, 
especially within government drclea, the continuity 
of policy and direction. I agreed. H was my first 
Important decision on Vietnam, Important becauM 
it signaled our determination to perservere in the 
pofirtes and actkns in which we were already 
angaged.

This was the view of Vietnam I received during 
those first few tense days. It was a view Mured 
by the top levels of our raiasion in Saigon and 
by my i^inclpal advisers. I had one important 
reeervatlon. I believed the efiaslnatlon of Presi
dent Diem had created more problems than it 
had solved. I saw little evldeDce that men of ex* 
perlence and abiHty were available in Vietnam, 
f  waa deeply concerned that worse political turmoil 
might He ahead in Saigon.

WRONG REPORTING
As I dug deeper into the Vietnam situation, 

I became convinced that the problem was conrt- 
deraUy more serious. Rusk, McNamara, McCone, 
Bundy and others shared my growing concern. 
At the beginning of December I read a review 
of the military situation developed by the Sute 
Department's Intelligence analysts.

This report concluded that the mlHUry effort 
had been deteriorating for several months. Early 
In December, Ambassador Lodge sent In a deUiled 
study of key province that "the past 10 dayi 
have produced . . .  a day-by-day Increase In Viet 
Cong Influence, military operations, physical 
control of the countryside, and Communist- 
controlled combat hamlets.”

I believe two th inp  were wrong with the 
reporting in 1961: in  excess of wishful thinking 
on the part of some official observers and too much 
uncritical reliance on Vietnamese sUtlsUca and 
information. Many Vietnamese officials and of
ficers in the field apparenUy reported as fact 
what they thou|grt their own government wanted 
to hear. Some of our offidals accepted nuny of 
those reports at face value.

The Defense Secretary Robert McNamara 
spent Dec. 18-N, 1913. in Vietnam. He reported 
to me on the l if t  In the White House, lees than 
10 days after I had assumed the Presidency. Rusk, 
McCone, and other advisers were present.

VERY DHTURBING
“The situation is very dlaturbing,” he said. 

"Current trends, nnleas reveraed soon, win lead 
to neutralization at beat and more HWly to a 
Communlfl-controUed state "

In August, 1961, French Preeident Charles de 
Gaulle h ad suggerted that North and South Viet
nam be unified and neutraUmd, and that all foreign 
forces be withdraw«« Moat thinkiiif people, I 
believe, recognized that the De Gaulle formula

(See LBJ, Pag* I, OeL 1)
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AUSTIN (AP) -  dov. Preston 
Smith urged U.S. Transportation 
Secretary John Volpe today not 
to cancel 10 per cent of Texas’ 
federal highway money as a 
penalty for the legislature’s 
failure to pass a beautification 
law.

State Highway department of
ficials said at least $28 million 
was at stake.

Volpe notified Smith June 14 
that he planned to invoke the 
10 per cent penalty beginning 
with the 1973 federal fiscal year.

13-PAGE PLEA
Both houses of the 1971 legisla

ture passed a version of a high
way beautification bill, but the 
House and Senate failed to get 
together on a compromise bill.

Volpe warned the state in 
February it faced suspension of 
10 per cent of Its federal high

way construction funds If it 
faltod to pass a  beautification 
law.

In his l^page appeal, Smith 
asked Volpe to delay any such 
penaHy until after the regular 
legislative session following con
gressional action on the report 
of a highway beautification com
mission established by the fed
eral-aid highway act of 1970.

The next regular session of 
the legislature convenes in Jan
uary, 1973.

Smith’s appeal, co-signed by 
State Highway Engineer J. C. 
Dingwall, said the legislature 
noted that congress has not pro
vided continuous funding for 
biUboard and Junkyard control.

C06T OF CONTROL
Congresa appropriated only 

$8.3 million for 1971, while the

cost of removing highway eye
sores In Texas has been esti
mated at more than $M mlUlon, 
the governor said.

Smith cited a report prepared 
tointly by his office and the 
highway department saying that 
in failing to pass a beautification 
bill the le^ la tu re  "expressed 
concern over possible changes In 
law o r regulations which might 
increase the cost of control u  
well as to cause most of the 
program to be funded entirely 
with state funds.”

The governor’s office and the 
highway commission concluded. 
Smith said, that circumstances 
this year were "not conductive 
to the enactment of sound legis
lation” to comply with the fed
eral beautification act. "Further 
any immediate change tai such 
climate is Imt

Commissioners Unsure 
About Attending Meet

- W
(AP WIltoPHOTO)

A C ^ S ^  M ^  SLAYER ON TRIAL — John Linley Frazier sits in his chair In 
w u i l ^ o r e  the o p e ^  of Us trial on c h a rm  be kiUed three adults a n d ^  

•  y®"" ■SO- T*** ™  was moved from Santa Cruz to 
^ 0̂  City when defense attorneys claimed Frazier could not get a fair triiS
of*Us diUdiw!”“  * wealthy eye surgeon, hia wife, hla secretary and two

By STEVE HULTNAN
C i t y  and county com

missioners were uncertain this 
morning whether they would 
attend the public meeting at 
7:30 p.m. today hi the old Coe- 
den CM) for the announcement 
of the Texas Research League 
report.

A 16-member committee waa 
to have been eet up to receive 
the report and ntake recom- 
roeodatlona, according to under- 
standings reached when the 
itudy was requerted by the 
then county Judfs Lee Porter 
and Mayor Arnold Marshall

“The majority of the com- 
mlssioiMn are not liitererted 
In appolnttng a  committee,” 
said County Judge A. G. Mltcb- 
eD. At preeent, aiost of the 
members of the county com- 
mlsMoo are expected to go to 
the meeting as qiectatort.

"I am imdedded about at
tending," said Jack Watkins, 
d ty  commissioner. “If I do 
go, it will be as a private 
cttlaen.”

Commissioner Eddie Acii 
u id : "I am undecided at this 
time about the meeting. I may 
atteod, or I may not”

“I have another meeting I 
have to attend,” said Wade 
Choate, "So I will not be able 
to attend.”

M. R. Roger’s office reported 
that he w u  out of town, but 
that ha bad plans to attend the 
meeting.

Mayor Arnold Marshall was

also unavailable for comment, 
but he is expected to attend. 
It waa reported that be ap
pointed a committee to repre
sent the city at the meeting.

T h e . . .  

IN S ID E  

. . .  News

but*no official support has been 
received from the d ty  com
mission.

"To me," said Watkins, "any 
committee be appoints repre
sents him, not the commission.” 

The report was funded in part 
through the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e .  Manager Tom 
Eastland said:

"This la a |5,000-|,000 report, 
and every county in the state 
would love to have tt. We are 
lucky to get t t

"Part of Ike mechaaics of tha 
report Is that a dtlrens’ com- 

mtemmmmmmmmmmmemmtmm mittee must be appointed. The
county Judge at the time the

threata lu parts of South aid present county commisaion 
Cewtral Texas. See Page IS. and they, by unanimous vote,

B*. rwr * tn e d  to a committee. But,” 
Deaew euBBer Hey w r , Eastland, "Judge Mitchell

prepeeed as State Dereecratic caBed me up Uter and said the 
chalnMaa, veieea deubt that commiasiou did not want to 
stock Bcaadal kaa kart party, appoint a committee.
See Page I. - 71*  report Is independent

C eatv eraed I w  at Brawua- ■■̂  ̂ ^  binding on anyone. Tbe 
v i n e ^ u i t e r ^ l e r  eentrel TRL «t o«r ta x ^
ever beads la c rte iu l caaea. «gwries ami is p r« « tin i 

PgM ] reconunendatlons on bow to get
^  ■ more services for our tax

Cemics .................................... t  money.”
C ra e s w ^  Puzzle................... 16 report win be pieeented

................................ I  James McGrew, executive
Hereerepe ’.V.*.V.V.'.V.* 16 ^
J u u i b k . . . . ......... S "We are not here to point the
Sperta........................................ 9 finger of blame at a n v ^ , ” be
Stack Market............................  6 said. “ AD we try to do It pre-
Want Ada...........................  19*11 sent aiternativea that may help
Weatber Map............................  4 solve some of the problems
WeuMn’B N ew s.......................... I local government has today.”

GOP Leaders 
Predict War

EXECUTIONS

Prosecution
Deadline Win W ill Seek

Death Penalty
WASHINGTON (AP) — With 

Presideiit Nixon personally 
leading the lobbying effort. Re
publican congrereinnsi leaders 
predicted v l c t ^  today in tbeir 
House figbt to reject a  tix- 
month deadline for withdrawal 
of U.S. troops from Southeast 
Asia.

*T think we wQl win this aft- 
cnooe.”  Hoeae GOP Leader 
Gerald R. Ford of Mlcbfgan 
said as be emerged from a bwo- 
bour meeting with Nbeon.

Tbe Prendent also talked 
briefly with about 61 House 
mendwrs who were taivitod to 
the White House theater bi an 
effort to win tbetr votea against 
the amendment.

Tbe amendment, sponsored 
by Majority Loader Mike Mans- 
flrtd of Montana, deared tbe 
Senate twice this Murton. ft 
was rejected by the House last 
June.

In the separate nwetings, one 
for 14 Republican oongzusMooal 
leaders u d  the other for 41 
House members. Nixon uz- 
pressed hla apprecUUoa for 
what he calted past btpartlaaa 
support of his foreign policy 
moves.

Presidential press aecretery 
Ronald L  Z l e ^  said Nixon 
told the 46 congressmen "con- 
unued support will be bunefl- 
cial to continued progress” In 
Vietnam and other areas.

Witness Relates Discovery 
O f Murder Victim's Body

By UNDA CROSS
Ray Neal, 19, described bow 

he found the body of Tony 
Butler, M, on March I t i  hla 
testimony today In the 118th 
District Court murder trial of 
Charles Crawley, n .  and Daniel 
Holden, XI.

“I walked up to the door. 
There w u  a light on, and I 
thought somebody might bu up. 
The screen door was dosed but 
the door w u  open and I could 
see him (Butler) lying there,” 
Mid Neal. Neal said he found 
the body sometime after 11 p.m. 
March 30.

"He w u  lying by the bed with 
his h u d  and back against tt. 
and his f u t  were over a Mt 
of b a ll i la ,” Mid Neal.

Neal Mid that he called to 
Butler, and when he recutvud 
no answer, be left to find 

to go 
wttn

he first went to a motel, then 
to a frlaad’a home — OMnn 
Cates’ — who w u  not home, 
and finally went to Mike 
Oruen’s house on Wood Stnut, 
and Oraaa spued to accompany 
him back to w tla r’s apartmant.

According to Neal, the pelr 
returned, went bito the upeUlrs 
apertment, switched on a Hght 
In the bedroom and approached 
the body,

“Mike saM ‘Ray, he’s 
deed.’ ”  Said Neal, addliM,

1

aomcont to go Into Butler's 
apartment with him. Neal aakl

pointing to his own chest, "I 
could see a little hole and a 
blood smear.”

Green and Neal, according to 
testimony, then left tbe apart
ment and went to the police 
department to notify ^ b ce . 
Neal said that they returned to 
the epartment to watt for police 
to errlvi.

Ben Montanez, former Big 
Spring policeman and one of the 
officers dispatched to the scene 
of Butler’s d u th . was the first 
witness to testify for the 
prosecution. Five prosecution 
witnesan were sworn in today, 
but the defense attorneys have 
called none at this time.

Montenez mid he w u  sent to 
Butler's apartmem at ap
proximately U:M p-m., and be 
contacted Green and Nm I who 
were watting outatda.

He said mat Detectives Bill 
Lee and Jim McCain and Police 
Sgt. Jack Boyd arrived Im- 
nMdiately after he did, and the 
detectives were first to enter 
the apartment

“I walked in and saw Tray 
BuUer tying down by the side 
of the bed. He was dead,” said 
Montenez. /

M o n t e n e z  testified that 
earlier, at approximated 18:10 
or 10;4S p.m., he bad been In 
the Mme area, cheddnf the 
b u l l d l n f s  around Carver’i  
Phanaacy as pu ito f Ua daUsa.

"I w u  checking the buildings, 
and there were some nolsw. 1 
thought they were shots but I 
wasn't sure. I went around 
behind Carver’s. There w u  a 
car parked there rtght by the 
back door.” said Montenu. He 
te.<lflcd that tt w u  a blue 
Rambler, licenie number DDS- 
74.

According to Montenez, right 
after he heard the two sounds, 
wMch came immediately after 
the other, two subjects canra 
out of u  upstairs apartment 
behind the pharmacy.

They were two young whHea. 
One w u  a little taller than the 
other. They talked a little bit. 
I could underatand one word,
"cope,”  and than they went
back In. Tliey ceme out again,
went downstalre and went 
around ttw building.” u ld
Montenez.

Montenez said that he did not 
think nwch ol the In d d u t until 
he was csIM  back to the scene 
later. He said Diat be had not 
made any time-kigfed entry on 
the aounda becauss he did not 
think they had been shots.

He testified that a4 approzl- 
nMtely 1X:n s.m., atthoogh he 
w u  not sure of the exact tinte, 
he w u  tent to the Leda Sander
son ruldence to cheek on a 
reported d ro p  overdoee ease, 
and found MUa Saadsndn 
unooneclo u  la tke apertment

Montenez u id  that he and an
other officer were unable to 
rouM tbe women; they weet 
next door and b r o u ^  a nrtgb- 
bor woman In to help rouse 
Mite Sanderson; and that tt e ru  
some time before M iu Sander 
ion responded.

In hiB opening statement to 
tbe Jury, 118th District Attorney 
Wayne Bums introduced Mx 
drcumatances under which a 
person could become a principal 
to a crime without actually 
committing tt and still be found 
guilty of m  offenM afong with 
the perpetrator.

“Evidence u41I sstabUah in at 
least one of these ways, maybe 
more, that DanM Holden la 
guilty of the offenM u  a prin
cipal,” said B uru. Holden is 
charged with murder with 
maHce in comwetton with But
ler's death u  la Crawley, who 
la aDeged to have done the 
Mmoting. Defenw attorney tor 
Holden, Oil Jonu , objected but 
w u  overruled. John Burgese 
and Jack Little are the otho* 
defenu attorneys In Bm cue .

Jurara hi the caau me CaMle 
Mm  Smith, Jimmy Roaea, Mrs. 
Alke Hootun, Mrs. Roy G. 
Smith, Leroy Bullard, Van E. 
Owens, Aenid R. Cbrlstlan, W, 
B. Gin, Horace J. Sndth, Twyla 
Stroup, Henry 0 . Adams and 
Mra. A. r. Gittlaad.

redwood CTTY, OMir. (AP) -  The prsM 
culioa says tt wM seek the deuBi penalty for John 
linley PVaMer u  Jury aeleotion buitei In the 
exeenttoewtyle ateyfnp of three adults and two 
children a ynor ego.

«jf you Bud ate n u s te r  guMy e f flVul-dMiw
m u ^  aad if you fliid hhn saS rit is onr Inteotlra 
during Ibe penalty trtM to ate you to return a 
deafb verdiot." Saute Cres Ceuaty Dbt Atty. Peter 
Chang told prospectiva Juran ia the trial’s opeutng 
day Monday.

FTazter, a XS-yem-old fotmur mechanic, ia 
accused of nrardanag weuMky eye aurgeoa Vlcor 
Obta, 43; Us wife Vtaflate, 41; theta* eoui. Derrick. 
IX, and T aoart, U, and the doctor’s aecretery, 
Dorothy CadwaOader. » .

Frarier h u  pleaded Innocent and tnnocent by 
reason of Insanity.

The vtetima bodu were touod tai a swimmiBg 
pool beside tbe buraiac IX3M88 Ohte maote».

City-Ambulance 
Service Agreed

By BRIAN PEAY
Harry Nagel, d ty  m uager, acting on advice 

of the d ty  conunlMten, met thM nm aiag with 
L. A. HUtwunner to negotiate a settlement eon- 
cerajng ambulance service in the dty .

*1 wW have te apeak wHh the coomiadan 
this afternoon 00 what w u  dacided In tbe meeting, 
and we win have to put some ftgures toguHMr," 
said Nagel, u  he assured a raleaae wfll be glvun 
Tuesday.

The meeting came on the bsek of a dty-county 
breakfut Monday, la which rommimlnners d l^  
cussed the problem which h u  left fie  county 
restateots depending on tbe Sherllfs Office to obCala 
ambulaaoe service.

A poedble arrangement far dty-ceinty ana* 
bulance service w u  not reached in the Monday 
meeting, because the d ty  officials felt an eqnltablu 
deal couM be worked out with HiHbrunaer, owner 
of the service.

According to some of the commMonara lo 
the meeting, Nagel w u  to suggest the u n w  
arrangement between the county and the service 
be worked out, if the d ty  w u  able to ateara a 
workable propoul.

The county’s smugency need for arobukuM« 
service resu lt^  Oct IS, when the ambutenea u rV i. 
Ice owner refused to sign a contract ia w tddl| 
the county agreed to reimburse him for uncollected; 
fees and pay him $1 per mile for aU ambulance 
runs made outside a llve-mlle radius of the city.

Until some type of arrangement with eitlMr 
the dty or Hilttn^mner can be reached, the cou 
shMiffs department ts being used u  a diapatef 
service for emergency ambulance needs of 
rural county residents

The service owner gave the city government 
a deadline of Nov. 1 before maklnf any decision 
In ceasing ambulance service to the d ty  reddenta.

Bondit Bock Agoin 
A t Stogseooeh Inn

SALADO. Tax. (AP) -  Fbr the •eooad tlna 
in less than a moalh, a robber hu strack tha 
well-known Stagecoach Inn at Salade.

A lane bandit, ubo tten— ■ add waa abeut 
XI yean old, hU nt about I a.m. Toteday.

Ofticeia uy giuunaa got |fl7 fnai Me htt» 
employes and cuelomsca.

Wttnesau said the bandit matetad the derartp- 
tkM of a young ana iteo tebbod f  
three weeks ago. 1
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Prom l«ft: Pl«rr« S«ling«r, Bill Moy*ri, Tad SorcfiMn, Jack ValantI

LBJ Mulls Viet
(Cmtímmá T n m  P ife  1)

for **neutraliMtk)n” would have meant the awift 
ooounttoixatkm of aD Vietnam, and probatdy of 
Laos and CandxxUa as weB.

McNamara toU me be had found the new 
South VletaanMse government “IndecUvc and 
drtfUag.” He was deeply coocemed about the 
*‘9 wve repofUng weakneaB" on the part of U.S. 
pormnoel. j .

Be ipnnted that his estimate might be 
“overly peolinistic.'’ He pointed out that Am* 
bamadw Lodge. Gen. Harkins, and South Viet- 
nameae oMef of state Gen. Duong Van Iflnh all 
felt that tanprovemeats would come. I had confi
dence In M i^am ara's perception, and I concluded 
that Ns Judgment was closer to the hard truth.

As we moved into 1N4 events confirmed the 
gloomy forecast Late in January a group of of
ficers beaded by Gen. Nguyen Khanh replaced 
the military Jnuta that had overthrown Diem. More 
political hrmoU followed. Six months later rell- 
gkies f ivahlas broke ouS again.

GBOWING WOlSE
From then until well Into IMS governmental 

changes aeemed to take placa every few months. 
There was military nda, then civilian, then mUl- 
tary again. P in t one man was N thisrgr. Then 
there was a tiiumvinrtc. Then a council. Gea. 
Khanh waa N, and out, then In again.

In liarch, IIM, I aaked M mam ara and Gen. 
Maxwel T a ] ^  to go to Vietnam once again. 
I wanted a report on the sttsatfon in sH tts dimen
sions and lequestad raoommendaUons on measures 
to improve the Mtuation. They made the Jouney 
and repormd to me March If  N nqr office, and 
the next day at a seerion of tha Nabooal Secwrlty 
Coandl.

They a id  that condttkmi had “unquestionably 
baen growing w on t.’* They cited n ed flc  weak- 
neaace in security, morale, and poUtlcal effective- 
m m . They said that Hanof’i  involvemmt in the 

“ahrayu Mgnlflcaiit, has been In- 
The defanM secretary once again 

denerlbed tha diaaatroua oonaeqiiences likely Mwuld

South Vietnem fall to the CommunisU.
McNamara Ueted a number of specific actioas 

he bdleved we should take promptly, including 
meeting a South Vietnamese request for aaalstance 
in increasing their armed forces by 80,000 roan, 
raising both the quantity and quality of military 
supplies going to those forces, and providing 
several forms ot budgetary support to help the 
Vietnamese bear the coats of an expanding war.

BORDER CONTROL
«

His final recommendation was that we be 
reedy to carry out, on three days’ notice, certain 
border control actions as well as retaliation against 
North Vietnam. We should also be in a position, 
he said, to coqduct a program of graduated mili
tary pressure against the North on a nxmth’i  
notice. The defense secretary specified that he 
was not in favor of eithar of these tfctioos “at 
this UnM” but was recommending that we be 
prepared if they should prove neceasawy.-

The Joint Chiefs of Staff th o n ^  the 
proposed actions might not be sufficient and favored 
taking Immédiate measures against the North. 
When this possibility was raised, then and later 
in the year, my key advisers voiced two principal 
objections, whkh I shered.

We were coocemed that the political and mili
tary base in the South was too fragile to invite 
Increeaed action from the enemy, and we fSered 
that striking the Noiih might lead to Invoivenient 
by the Chinese or the Sovieti, or both. We did 
not know what secret military arrangements, or 
agrém ents Haw^ might have worked out with 
Peking and Moscow. I approved the actiooa on 
the McNamara Ust on March 17 and instructed 
the executive departments to carry them out, but 
rejected proposela to do noore than that.

PUSUNG WAR THROTTLE
The leaders In Hanoi obviously liked what they 

saw happening ki the South at thnt time, in the 
summer of 1M4 thev decided the time was ripe 
to move tram guerilla warfare to a more conven
tional general offensive.

Their goal was dear: m ash  the South Viet
namese army, bring on a political coHapee in 
Saigon, and take over. Hanoi was pushing ibe 
war throttle.

erw i Nm  kMlL T N f  VA N TA Sf e o M T , e in > id i»n  «f 
«W e tk S iiiL r..lü p .w ¡# , kr lviíA r k«kiw « k w w . k«k- 
Mkak k i Nkh. Ümémñ aak WMWw. Mk. Cikm ON (*} 
tw i ky NSC k«kN« M M n  k m i n i i i .

'Misjudgment' 
Caused Crash 
Of Helicopter
SPACE C E N T E R ,  Houston 

(AP)—An accident investigation 
boanTg report places blame for 

helicopter crash last Jan. 21 
on a  “mNJudgment in estimât 
Ing altitude" by astronaut Eu
gene Ceraan, commander of an 
Apollo nooon missloa set for next 
year.

Ceman, 37, crashed Into the 
Indian River north of Cape Ken 
nedy vliile flying a helicopter on 
a training mission.

The astronaut had to awlm for 
his life after the helicopter broke 
apart and burst into flames. He 
suffered only singed eyebrows 
and minor cuts while awlmmlng 
through burning fuel and was 
rescued by a passing boat. '

A five-man board, which In 
duded two fdlow astronauts, 
concluded fat the report released 
Monday that the trash was 
caused by Cernan’t  misjudging 
lis height above the river and 
flying into the water.

During the flight, the report 
said, Conan, alone in the chop
per, flew over the middle of the 
river and “continued a gradual 
descent uatil he hit the water.”

“Mitigating factors" in the 
Bstroaaat’s mistake, the board 
said, could have included "a 
lack of familiar objects on the 
river surface to help him Judge 
altitude, possible virâal Itociulng 
of a false water surface because 
of the water’s millpond smooth
ness and a change in sun re
flection on the water.**

Carnan is commander of Apol
lo 17, the nation's last planned 
moon landing. He and scientist- 
astronaut Harrison H. Schmitt 
will descend to the moon’s sur 
face late next year while the 
third crewman, Ron Etans, re
mains in moon orbtt.

Ceman h u  made two earlier 
space flights. He was pilot on 
Gemini i, a 19W earth orbit 
misaloa, and lunar module pilot 
on ApoOo 10, the moon-orbiting 
mission in IMO that waa called 
a dress rabearsal for the first 
lunar UuxUng.

College Heights 
Plans Carnival

The College Heights P-TA will 
sponsor a school carnival Sat
urday from 6 to 8:30 p.m.

Hot dogs and barbeque will 
be served and game booths will 
be set up. The project It aimed 
at raising moacy tor tha College 
Hcighta P-TA.

An parents, children and 
interested pertiet a r t  welcome
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NEXT DEMO CHIEF?

O n  Doubfs Stock 
Scandal Hurts Party

AUSTIN (AP) -  Roy Orr, 
choaen by a nominating commit
tee Monday as state Democratic 
party chairman, ray t he doesn’t 
thlak the Texai stock scandal 
h u  hurt the party.

Orr^ selection will be placed 
before the 62-member State 
Democratic Executive Commit* 
tee in Dallas Wednesday for con- 
firawiUon.

Dr. James GUI of Waxafaachie, 
nominations committee obair- 
man, said the SDEC must vote 
“yes”, or “no” on Orr, with no 
nominatloos permitted from the 
floor.

Orr, 38, is mayor of DeSoto, 
brother of Rep. fW i Orr of that 
city, president of Red Oak Stats 
Bank and owner of an insurance 
agency. He has served on the 
SDEC since September, 1968.

He said he tin n e d  to hold
area m eeting” with precinct 

and county dnalrmen ‘Ho find 
out what our problems are and 
how to solve them.”

IMAGE WOES
What about the image prob

lems resulting from the stock 
scandal? Orr was asked.

“The stock scandal hasn’t 
touched the Democratic party. 
Thai would be Hke sayfaig if 
somebody commits adultery you 
are going to condemn every
body. People understand it is not 
the Democratic party but romc 
people who have done the 
wrong thing,” Orr said.

Orr was chosen to succeed Dr. 
Eliner Baum, who. resigned 
Oct. 11 after being under fire 
January becanae of the $125,000 
profit he shared with Gov. Pres
ton Smith from National Bank
ers Life Insurance Co. stock they 
bought with a loan from Sharps- 
town State Bank. Both denied

any wrongdoing In connection 
with the transaction, whldi was 
investigated by the U. S. Sectiri- 
ties and Exchange Commission.

BACKED HHH 
Describing Mnwelf as “nnod- 

erate to conservative” In hif 
political phlloeophy, Orr said be 
had “equal rapport with both” 
Smith and L t Gw. Ben Barnes.

Barnes, who claimed be 
pushed no particular candidate 
for SDEC ohalnnaa, eaid Orr 
“w u  one of the first people in 
Dallas county” to come out for 
Hubert Humphrey in the 1668 
presidential caropten.

Smith reportedly favored eith
er Travia Johnson, former El 
Paso County Judge, or Agricul
ture CommlssioiMr John ‘ C.

White for the chairroanship. 
«good  MEN*

He said be told the nominat
ing committee Monday that both 
were “good men” and also said 
he “was not opposed to Mr.
Orr whoee name bad come up. ’

Usoally, the govenor, as titu
lar head of the party, handpicks 
the chairman, as Smith did with 
Baum lit 1988.

Some interpreted Orr’s selec
tion as a victory over Smith by 
the Texas political "establish
ment” associated with fminer 
Gov. John Coonally. But Barnes, 
OonnaUy’s protege, said: “I 
don’t buy that rumor...! don’t 
know that Roy was that active 
in politics bMh Mdien Connel
ly was running for governor.”

UmcraaibU thkss twir Juwbiss. 
one letter to each aquuv, to 
form four ordtnery worde.
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IN CRIMINAL CASES

Colls For Tighter
* • -

Control Over Bonds
BROWNSVILLE, Tsx. (AP) —« Its report indicated that the

A Cameron County grand Jury 
has recommended that pmsoos 
who dafrahed on criminal can  
bonds not be allowed to sign 
bonds hi the future until they 
have paid their forteiturea.

Tha recoounendations came 
Monday after the pssMl reported 
that the covBty has failed to sol- 
lict m m  to fortrited bonds In 
M a ta taa l cases.

H a grand tary has basn tn- 
vestigamg bafl-boiid procedures.

181,000 was a preUmlaary figure 
based on Infonnation, n p p ied  
by the district a office
p ^  to a request that Dlst. Atty 
F. T. Graham be disqualified 
from the Investigation.

In the report to District Court 
Judge Darren Hester, the grand 
Jury recommended that lawyers 
with forfettnrae be ioduded 
among thoea who could not sign 
bonds.

A Met psussnted in court in- 
& it D. J

FREE
WANT ADS

(Heated Lerma, a

T in  Big Spring 

NnnM

I torkw HkiaM, toe., m  %oirty

tatooliam rat«: ev tm ttm rn
W f t t r i i ,  t t t s  nrnm if aM  n W

a s  SSm
M r J m r if iy m t  tM in k «  at Me 
■arlaa n j i  manMy m i W M  par 
« a r ,  AS MkawipHiai earaMa m

promtoeot Brownsville lawver 
and fOrmar county court-at-law 
Jodge, owed $1,500 In forfeited
t- —  .X-DODGi.

Judge Hester h u  
Brownsville lawyer Tbomu 
Sharpe J r . u  (ttatiict attorney 
pro tem In place of Graham tor| 

I grand Jury faivetelgatton.

^ b u  asked that be retain 
lawyer u  an assistaiit 

and that he have full time 
Investiptor for the probe.

He aald the tovestigation likely 
will last wveral months. Tbs 
grand Jury is to return Nov. 4 
to hear taattmoiiy to cooneetton 
with the probe.

Improve • Repair 
Remodel • Expand

STUDENTS
Will Run Each Sunday In The

MEGAPHONE
Just follow these simple instruettons:
The Herald will publish FREE want ads for any student attending full 
time any junier or senior high school or Junior CeHege in The Herald 
circulation area. Ads are limited to 15 words and will run each Sunday 
in The M egaph^ All ede must list your nemo, eddreu, end

school attended. Ads may be to selL trade, buy or eeok empleyment.
Juat fill out this form, bring or mail It to The Herald. Sorry, no phene 
orders accepted. For issue of October 24, your ad must be In The Herald 
office by 5 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 21.

The Big Spring Herald 
F. a  Bex 1431 

710 Scurry
Big Spring, Texet 79720

(Print one word 

In each blank)

Name School

;  Address ..................................  ................City

j  Telephene No.

Got Fsst 

Resultf With 

Herald Want Adt

Eill Out This Hondy Form Or Uso 
Floin Whift Fopor
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SPICIALS 0000 THROUGH THURSDAY

IUU0WEENSPECIALS!
O M D f f i i r S  M A S K  a H A a O W E E K

COSTUMES

Sm  All 
Your Favorite 

Characters!

For the spooks night out, 
when your little  ones 
become their fe iorite 
cherecters from the land 
of make believe. Bright, 
flame-retarded taffeta. 
Your choice of spooktao- 
ular characters: Witch, 
Fairy, Cat. Clown, Dswil, 
Skeleton or Tiger. Sees 
S-M-L

Our Frightening 
Low Price 

O nly.. .

Derby & Tramp HATS
Black vinyl tramp 
hats and youtn 
derbiei

SOON TO  BE

PULL LINE 
T.O.AY.

FAMILY CENTERSI

WITCH’S HAT
2 " Crepe ru ffle . 4 de
signs to choose from 
14” te ll

6BIERAL aECnuC

ALARM CLOCK $ 2 9 7
” 6 o ld a a r

ANTIQUING KIT $ 9 4 7
u

IS fcM ataeM w  ^  M Q i *

DINNERWARE SET. ^ 4  .

MAKE-UP KITS
6 Different k it i  Clown. 
Minstrel, Princess, In
dian, Chinese, Gypsy or 
Pirate.

CUT-OUTS
Embossed halloween cut 
outs. 5 designs. Cat, 
Owl. Witch, Pumpkin or 
Moon

SKELETONS
Jointed at hips, shoulders, kheas 
ft albow i 2 r  ta il

‘  ^

PkS-

PUMPKINS
S"-7”  or UT sees Plaatic 
pumpkins with handles.

ASBMNCkMa

COSTUME
Vow cMeo of

a lMiiiitofal 
Foiry, 

Clew«, KittoR, 
Flroio w IMML 
Sim 3 to 5 W 
f loow - rotwaod 
toMoto.

B.CM hrsM eakft

COSTUME
Ftowo-mwM ravoR 
Ultoto. Vow dwico 
oi diwoctart: 1«. 
Btoch Cot, MoROtof, 
SkolotOR. Witch, 
VoRwiro, GhottI w 
Oovil't wido I  RioRV 
own. Sim S-M-L

C.CkiM’aMeakft

COSTUME
Vow dwico: Qr- 
dorollo, CtORTR, 
Oovtl, Bwot, GeWi- 
iK k i .  MfiRitor, 
Foi>vuiiOfl.3koih- 
tOR. Witch w tei- 
dw. S4H. FWrw- 
ratRiesd tiffttR

t a » %%'̂ L hatataH •» P*WV'' - i  lim  8 to I

ILT ieyTera

COSTUME
100% Ctlton nORRRl 
FiORW-WtonWd CRR- 
IWRRi. Vow dwico: 
Twooty. Coopw, Ti- 
90(. Heiwv low, KN- 
toR, Clown, UtR.

ASSORTED

GAMES
MANY TITLES  

TO CHOOSE PROM

Aunt Lydia's

RUG YARN 3
Chooeefrom 20 Beeutifulcolort. 100 Yerdi. Buy Now 
And Sive On This Greet Vehie From T^G. ft Y.

SKEINS
FOR

Tuckar SHOE
BOXES

Crystal clear bottoms, 
hot color tops. You'll 
want several at this 
low price!

Great For 
Storage, Travail

FOR

ttt ST .1IO /*v

Qualityl

Rayon Head wHh re- 
varsiblaswwaL Quali- 
ty yarn for durabili^ 
ia an assortmant ol 
colora. Comes com 
piata w ith  48 
handlaL

T.6 .AY. Smm 
Y o aM o M tl

U aS tI

Sponga Mop wHh 
6uil^ln Squaarar. 
Smooth, anamalad 
wooden handlai 
Sponga head ra fill 
available.

. !

■M

 ̂ >* ŷr

•T/

i-
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H ea lth  Insurance
Hearings Starting
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon’s Administration 
urged Congress today to approve 
tta plan for a national system of 
government-regulated and aided:the

and reduce Inefficiency on tl^  
part of insurance carriers and 
providers of health services.

(hie of the nrlncloal rivals to 
Nixon (Man is a labor-

and higher part of the 
R t must be ui

by Dowiy voioti}
AVIATION SAFETY AWARD 

. .  Km  P erry , John  E. Fort J r .

Cosden Pilots Get
Air Safety Award
The aviatloa department has 

agala earned for (Cosden OU k  
Cbenical c:oinpany the National 
Bustwas Aircraft AMOdation’s 
Cosporate Flying Safety Award 
This reoognitloa oame for 
iiadac operated aircraft hi Urn 
conduct of buslnass for 3,5H.W4 
conaacative plane mOes «EkMt 
acddeat tavoMag dams 
propenar er hijanr to pen 

Joim B. Fon J r , ¿ ¡id  
receiood the Pitot Eatf-ll 
MHer Safety Award from NBAA 
for havtog flowa M .N I acd- 
dent-tee aEtoe b  first pilot on 
oorporate a ircn ft 

la BoUfyiag Paul D. Meek, 
president of Cosden. of the two 
awards, John H. Wlaant, NBAA
cxeceUve vkc president, wrote: 
**rhsoe tw aitb  iadicata that
year avlatton departmsHt has 
■nocenfuBy asst ths world’s 
higimt standards for aafs ftytag 
. . .  This achtovemsnt rsflacts 
p « a t credit npon the profSe- 
ahmalaai of y o v  maaafefnont 
and y o v  flight aad support 
por soiinsi whs have made this 
enviabto record poaeibie 

Fort, who holds the eUte 
rating of Airline Transport 
Pilot, Mned CoedM la March. 
UM, Moomtag citof pOot in 

Be hoMa 
commerdel and Inetroctor’s 
Ikenaes ptos toetnimcnt sad 
muhlviglne ratings. He has 
some 4.200 boon of flying time.

Aviatloa department person
nel also include WUllam G. 
McLaughlin and Billy Earl 
Jilas. McLaughin hae airline 
tranqiort pilot rating, flight in
structor certificate for planes 
a n d  testrumeiits, advance 
^ u n d  inetnictor and ground 
uatruroent ratings. He has 

toflogged ilOO hours. J ik s  holds 
a comoierda] pilot's license 
whh Instrument and multi- 
engine ratings and flight in- 
Btnictor r a t l^ . Ha bw accumu
lated 4,000 hours of flying time.

Cosden operates two planes. 
The Merlin IIB Is a twinHcnglne 
turbo-prop which accommodates 
six passengers. The Cessna 182 
is used for pipeline patrol. The 
two planes have traveled over 
100,000 miles a yev .

llie  NBAA Bying Safety 
Awards program^iegun in INS, 
is eodorsed and approved by 
the National Safety (Council. 
This y e v  some lU  corporations 
received the Corporate Flying 
Safety Award f v  073,04,IN 
cumulative mMes. Commercial 
Flying Safety Awards went to 
fo v  confipaales who have 
compiled 12,402,132 miles. There 
were NO redpienu of the Pilot 
MHlion-Mlter Safety Awards; 
Nay had a e c u m e l a t e d  
1,200,008,4» miles. NBAA dted 
17* piloU (WKb lS3.0r.324 
miles) for the Half-Million-Miler 
Safety Awards.
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private health insurance
Rival plans, Heahh, Educa

tion and Welfare Secretary El
liot L  Richardson told the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee, are either inadequate or 
bopele^y costly in money and 
manpowv.

A i ^ g  at enactment of some 
form of genval health coverage 
by next y ev , the comlttee open- 
^  hearlnn on the whole range 
of proposals.

TWO PARTS
The Nixon plan is in two 

parts.
.Vll private employers would 

be required to offer com
prehensive basic health Insv- 
ance coverage, tailored to fed
eral s tv d v d s , to employes 
and their dependants.

The employe would pay 35 
per cent of the premium for the 
first two and a half years, after 
that N  per cent.

—The government would help 
pay for sim ilv coverage for 
poor families not included in 
the employer • employe p iv . 
Those deemed able to do so 
would contribute part of tbe 
cost.

An estimated 3 million fami
lies. about l i  million persons, 
would be included.

REGULATIONS
In addition there would be an 

array of regulatloas intended to 
prevent unreasonabto charges

backed proposal for a fu 
fedval system of general mi 
ica! coverage, tax-supported.

Richardson said this would 
cost nearly $00 billion annually 
in new taxes and ”ls simply in
feasible."

He also found fault with o thv  
plans, including those backed 
by the American Medical Asso
ciation and the Health Insur
ance Association of America, 
relying on tax credits or penal
ties to help finance medical 
care.

(nialrman Wilbv 0. Mills, D- 
Ark., opened the hearlng.s with 
a rem vk that Americans v e  
“increasingly resentful of try
ing to find the way through a 
ms7e of referring practitioners 
to find services f v  which a

higher
family budget' must be used, 
and this without coofidsoct 
that the care finally obtained is 
appropriate v  of Ugh quality.'

He Wants To 
Be Alone! I

MISHAPS

College P v k  Shopping Center, 
Safeway pvking lot; Keith G. 
Birkhead. Box 153, Coahoma, 
and Vendra Williams, 810 Ohio;
noon Mondai

1 Sboppin^
and U S. 87: D.R. Kinard, 211

Highland )ing O nter exit

NE 2nd, aad Fred Dalton, 1209 
Madison; 1:15 p.m. Monday.

TAP Railroad crossing on 
North BirdweU Lane; C ^ le s  
Briggs. 4213 Pvkway; 1:40 a.m. 
Tuesday.

DON'T HAVE TO BE 'BRAIN' 
TO SQUIRT WATER ON  FIRE?

NICE, France (AP) -  A 
French cave dweller, who stud< 
ies human reaction to Isolatloa, 
plans to leave tat Texas late 
this week, intemflng to spend 
eix months undergrwind.

Michel Siffre, who has spent 
.shorter periods in caves in 
France, wlU be studying this 
time the sort of fatigue ex
perienced by long-distance pi
lots and human sleep petteras 
His studies are spooMed by 
the French Defense Ministry 
and the Center for Studies and 
Research on Adaption of Man 
to Ms Surroundinga. In Texas 
he -will be working wtih tiN 
Cave Research Foundation.

Siffre wifl fly to Houeton and 
later go to the site of tbe cave 
on the Hurding ranch about 30 
miles from Del Rio. A surface 
team will keep ,contact with 
Siffre during his ' underground 
stint.

"I know it will be difficnit," 
Siffre told newsmen. "1 am go
ing to take advantage of these 
six months to write a doctoral 
thesis. I will also Uaten to 
records and read a lot.**

He said he hoped that Ha re
search in sohlade wUi in p«ut 
"show what portion of aiaep A 
necessary for physical r a c u ^  
ation and whet part for psy
chologic^ rest.”

Danny VakhM)
THArS A LOT OF TURNIP GREENS -  The Si^-pound turnip grown by N. 0. Decker In Ms 
peach orchard on the Gail road did a lot better than he expected. "I had planned to plow 
them undv,” be said. "I fertilized and irrigated, but that’s about all I did. I have bushels 
of them."

Texas Bandsman Allegedly 
Slugged By Arkansas Fan

FORT WORTH (AP) — A Negre city cMBcOmaa has 
charfMI that chrfl sendee tests are need to keep btocks fren  
hereiihig Fert Werth flreaien.

"Yee den*t need a PM Beta Kappa key to wiiirt water ea 
a flrt,** Ceuadtanaa Leaaard Brlscee saM Meaday.

Briacee dentoaded that the CMy Ceoarll take tauaedlato 
' Negraea aad Mexlcaa-Aaierlcaaa to

Try Trout Swaps
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  A

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Longhorn band director A flilng 
a complaint with Southwest (fon- 
ference officials aftor a sopho
more bandsman was allegsdly 
slugged by an Arkansas fan.

The band was In Little Rock, 
Ark., last Saturday f v  the Tex- 
as-Arfceasaa game, wMch the 
Rasorbecks won 31-7.

Bead director Vincent DeNino 
said a “ large, belligerent drunk 
hept trying to break tkrouA 
the band’s lines u  it was mardi- 
ing out of the stadium after the 
game

Randy FAhar, a cymbal )tey- 
V, said. "I Just put up a cymbal 

him off. h t  kit

The Daily Texan, student "It’s the police*s responsibility
newspaper at tbe University of 
Texu, quoted Arkansas athletic 
dlrectv  George Cole as saying.

to keep order, and if they can t 
then no individual c v ."

off. roe

steps to qsallfy i 
serve as flrenMa.

He said Fart Wsrth has saly sat 
dared, ‘TWs A a Nsgrace.**

The Fed Werth Fire Fighters

Mack ftareauui aad de-

AssectaHsa esatoaded.

second attanqR to trainsplant 
Gila Trout A planned (X;t 17- 
28, the Gila National Forest and

solid in tbe right eye with Ms 
hand.”

Stitches were taken below
the New Mexico Department of Wt «7« «t a UtUe Rock
Game aad Fish said. Tbs trout

wsuM result In
that a piaa prspoeed by City Maangrr Rsdger Liao 

erse dlscrtoiiÍM 'nlasttoa sgaiast whites.
C aaM  hetwecB the sssedatlea and Brísese, the ctsarll 

apprsved a |S7,NI, stx-aieBth fire departmeat tralalag pro- 
grani tor eIgM Ney sea aad Mexlcaa-AaMiicaas.

hospital
wiU be taken from the Black I?*'!'*»
Range Primitive Area to hatch-
tries In Arisons aad to two^y •  t h r ^  bottle. ___
creeks is northern New Mexico.' /  ^  J  ^
the Forest Service said. ^  ^
rare trout apeclsa A ln.danger||“« “J  ‘’“Lfff® ’
of extinction in its natural habi-i****,^?!!**’ ? .w"*
tat, the Forest Strvice said. and anything d w  they

— we go to Arkansas

Cole speculated that the SWC 
probaMy will consider DeNlno’s 
complaint at its next meeting in 
December.

faculty
director of the University of

J. NeiA Ttaompson,
Unive

Texas Athetlc Council, said com- 
pAlnta of thA kind are fUed oc- 
castonaDy. “Apologies are us
ually extended, but the uMversi- 
ties can’t do much about fan 
control," be said.

Gl Forum 
Resolutions

DEL LA VON ’HIOMAS

DEL RIO, Tax. (AP)-Corpua 
du iatt school offlclaA came 
under fire Sunday in leMhrtions 
passed by the board of directors 
of the American G1 Forum.

COMPLETIONS

City Manager's 
Wife Hospitalized

Okay Bill Liberalizing 
Free Meals For Poor

OwAi t,)W. at«M44 fewk 14 Mia Ml 
SVV))i MM 4MM. MTMaKioi Vj44 I.«*, ouwea *  MrrMi tS Sty.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ThS

Mrs. Harry Nagel, wife 
ths d ty  m aaagv, w u  admitted 
to Cowpsr (nlnA and Hospital 
Ate Monday afternoon.

Her husbnad reported today, 
however, th v  she was u  
condltloa and "ready to come 
boma.’’

set at C  cents per serving, J**,
dow n from  th*  nrnviniM  vt>>r^ *"4down from the prevtons y ev 's  
41 cents.

Congress retunad from rt- 
ctss expreaslBg outrage at the

oa Oct. • aa-
! wnMiMwd  a  wma h i i H— ; thC

to 41

4. MMiS n  mrim» m mr 4*y> 31 MrrM* «Mlir. ttfmwÊê lUW OWIan* frocMM wmi wi4n fOllam oni M444 peuni». MM* freawdlw.
« « R D I ^

l.s ii -  CeeiHw 0 «MtOMM N*. I (MM, *e frwr 2.173 Oraan wmt Nnt MCtM*7. Narc n miM w a* aiw-ii.•n« Mf ma* MdIN *> on 1.27711. irv Ma. ana mita MrWiaaat al Nw Myrlli IStrown) M i Manai M Jana. Hfl 
al • U l

needed. But 
and la return theA fans spit at 
US and throw whisky botUea."

DsNino Mid flie band has 
never been mAtreatod except at 
Arkansas.

He said the band would not 
go back there unless safety A 
guaranteed.

■t up

WAITIN
Ha. I NorroN loM

jHouse has voted without disssat 
d  to reinstate a more liberal 

acbool-lunch program, but not 
before the Agriculture Depart
ment, feeling presidsntial and. 
congresatonaf pressure, had!* |̂ ) ^ , .*"° 
done what the Houae sought to 'r~™ ** * *

Tbe USDA announced just;'■**'**■
She to toe •*o«prtal|i»yr8 beforr the N44 Yalii, At the saote ttow the depart

by aa AArt Arobulaace at 1:15 Monday that it w u  reaclndiag meat lesirtolii tUglhdAy to Its
tbe bsit tigbteBing poUdes thatiswa stoaiaN  ihM rsa sf oar- 
prompted strong actloa In both eats saratog teH thsa l U l l  
honses. Ths aettea simiBatod aa sstl-

Tbe capituAtioa rsAed doubt mated $1 aHHtea 
whether congressional follow- chUdren whs had goMea flee or 
through to resolve differing rednesd-prieed hmebes last 

A theft at the Allen Brothers versions of House sad Senate year after Coamess aad the fwiaw •
Garage, IN* W. 3rd, was|ktach measures was needed. White House srdsrsd icheeA tejr-TwSWi. 
reported Monday. Taken in the i And tbe sequence of events feed every needy cMkL 
theft were two tires and wheeAlon the issue left one senator The department yteldei M oa-j.iy",^caa i 
from a pickup parked at tbe;declarlng that Ms coIAagues day on a major potet, aDowfeig - -  ------

West Texans

'Frightened 
About Going 
Back To Jail'

‘ The Mexknn-Amertcan veter
ans organization criticiaed the 

;M:hool offidaA for allegedly
K «MM*'sones'“ changing attendance 

'and "refusal to provide free

V.XNCOUVER, 
ihe stewardess

B.C. (AP) -

'ransportatioa for sUidaats who 
no longer wish to attend etgre- 
gated sebooA."

Ths (forpof ChrAtl dseegre-

Stlon case A cmrently before 
i 5(h U.S. Ctrcult Court of 

AppeaA.
I  The GI Forum board also

hiiark'n« a Boeing 737 over 
Alaska 'vas worried about end-

pjn.

____________  M H)
to I J  l l lk #  B5U •"

Mrs. W.E

Value of the tires and'bad gone crazy, 
w u  pUesd at |M. : The House bill provides

the states to set 
s  well u  increasl

Nipper, reported i minimum of 41 oenA In federal 
burglary at the Napner.reimbunement to ths states for 

Wsidtaig Sbm, 1401 W. 4th,ieverv lunch served to a child 
Monday. Officer Danny Hub-¡deemed eUglbA by the state, 
bard advised that two cutting 
t o r c h e s  and various at- 
tadunsoA were taken ffom the

engibllHy, u  
ng tbe retro- 
lunch to N

welding shop, 
equipment w u  
$250.

Value of tbe 
determined at

bnraement per ranch to 
cents. Some s ta tu ’ maxlmuai 
income level for pertiqlpation 
far exceeds that favo rs by 

The USDA poUcy change, the j USDA. 
third lAoe nud-Angust, tracked; But what Mippens next A In 
closely the alms of the House¡doubt. 
measure. In Augast tha depart-i Tbe Senate on OcL 1 passed a 
ment announced that the achool|bill that was not u  broad as 
lunch relm burutnuts would belthe Houu version.

Judge Orr
DAILY DRILLING
___________________________ today on the aetectlon of DeSoto Um  C o i S f o n  and m

Mayor Ray Orr u  suooes.sor to

m  tav* a vnuBHi“ ^  Preektent NAon to nom-
M i. «1» , u m « l a S  to 
cnodlon P o lic

by Rep. Augustus Hawkins, 
D-€Alif. designed to strangtben

Opportunl-
from Seattle on her first,—  *nd expand I t

7Jlt Hma.Ha. 2.A
. . . i n . .  D ..._  . .  Ulght since Joining Wten (foa-tswiDr. H ro e r^ u in  u  sUte Dem- AlrMnes two weeks

ÍM. I CPM4
ago, said tbe MJacker w a s

Ol 3474

Ml a* Mitrai
•JTl-l

ocratk party chairman.
San Angek) Awyer Earl 

Smith, a mamber of tha noml-ig^id 
^ t n g  c o m i n g  which P ic l^  going back to JaflT 
Orr, aald the nine members'* ■ ~
were nnaaimous

WEATHER
be jets ’’frigbtaoed about 

Jail.” 
kept telling me

3-4,753,
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Tom Green County Dentecrat- 
A chalrmaB Tom Massey u ld  
he did not know Orr and w u  
not familiar with a reported con
flict between hA a e ^ io n  and 
the wAhu of Gov. Presten 
Smith.

MldUad County Dtmocratlc 
chairman Vann Oilp aAo said 
be did not know Orr and w u  
unaware of tha controversy sur
rounding the nonnlnatlon. Culp 
said be doesn’t favor any partic
ular tadhridual u  Baum’s sec- 
cseaor but would support any 
candidate showing {srómAs of 
"strong Atdsrahlp."

Earl Smith u ld  Orr " w u  
front-runner all along’’ bi the 
committee’s conskleratiOBs. He 
added: "He h a n ’t managed 
anyons’i  campaign and ao Is ob
ligated to BO particular state 
Aadsr."

how
calm 1 was," MAs DavA said 
Monday n i ^ .  "My stomach 
was practically upside down, 
but I guen It didn't show."

The hiiacker, armed with a 
small caliber pistol, took over 
the plane Monday afternoon 
during a flight from Anchorage 
to Bethel, Alaska. He ordered 
ths plaoe back to Aneborafs, 
At the »  paaseiWsrs off, and 
then demanded that ths four- 
member crew fly him to Van
couver.

After going on to Vancouver, 
the hitocker ordered the plane 
into tha air again, but changed 
hA mind and tbe 717 rsturnsd 
to Vancouver Intarnational Atrt 
port.

Canadian immigration au
thorities held a man Idantifled 
u  IM Lavon Tbomas, 28. on a< 

.detalaing ordar under air ptra- 
Icy chargu flted in Anchorage
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POLICE SOLVE 
BIG BRA CASE

HOUSTON (AP) -  
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C onnally  Being G room ed  
As Nixon's Running M a te ?

District 2A-1 Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Tuesday, Oct. 19, 1971 9

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s new foreign-af
fairs assignment for Treasury 
Secretary John B. Connally has 
added another feather to the 
taU Texan’s hat and spurred 
fresh speculation that Nixon Is 
grooming him as a 1173 running 
mate.

White House officials dis

closed Monday that Nixon has 
tapped his sole Democratic 
Cabinet member as his official 
representative at the Oct. II in
auguration of South Vietnamese 
President Nguyen Van Thieu.

WITHOUT DETAILS 
The officials said, without 

giving details, that Connally 
also will visit other countries

ADULTS WHIP HABIT

Increose in Teen 
Cigarette Smokers

By tiM An > d « M  PrtM

The government reports a sig
nificant increase in teenage cig
arette smokers at a time whmi 
the number of adults with the 
habit decreased nharply.

Compiling the latest figures, 
it estimates the numbm* of 
smokers between 12 and 18 
years of age at four million In 
January, 1970, up one million In 
two years when the population 
increase for the group was less 
than a million.

’Tho report makes no effort to 
explain the increase but 
analyzes the characteristics of 
te e n a ^ s  who have and have 
not become regular smokers 
and says:

“While there are many fac
tors in the environment of a 
child that influence his taking 
up, or not taking up the smok 
Ing habit, the one that has by 
far the most influence Is the 
smoking behavior of those 
around him.’’

The lowest level of smoking 
is found among teen-agers who 
live in households where both 
parents are present and neither 
smokes, and who have older: 
brothers and sisters, none of 
whom smoke, the report says. 
In such a situation, it says, 4.2 
per cent have become tegular 
smokers.

In families with at least one 
parent and one older brother or 
sister who smoke, 24.9 per cent 
of the teen-agers also smoke.

The report was prepared by 
the National Cleartagfaouse for 
Smoking and Health, a branch 
of the Health, Education and! 
Welfare Department It isi 
baaed on surveys made In; 
January, 1968, and January, i 
1971.

It estimates that in 1970, 18.51

per cent of boys 12-18 were 
regular smokers, up from 14.7 
per cent in 19(K. For girls, the 
figure is 11.9 per cent In 1970 
and 8.4 per cent in 1968.

The Clearinghouse figures for 
the adult pqxilation show 42 
per cant of the men smoked in 
1970, compared to 51.9 per cent 
in 1966; and 31 per cent of the 
women, compared to 33.7 per 
cent In 1966.

The increase in teen-age 
smoking occurred for both boys 
and glm . In every age group 
and in sU areas.

“While there are stiQ rela
tively few smokers among the 
youngest teen-agers, the rate of 
smoking has more than dou
bled,” the report says.

on his Aslan journey. Another 
eonroe said his Itlnarary in
cludes s stop in Tokyo for talks 
with Japanese officials being 
buffeted by protests over an 
agreement signed last week 
cutting Japanese textile ship
ments to the United States.

But It Is the Vietnam visit—a 
seemingly unusual assignment 
for a man best known as the 
chief spokesman for the new 
Nixon economics—that started 
the tongues, wagging anew 
about the possibility be might 
supplant Spiro T. Agnew as 
N i x o n ’ s vice presidential 
choice.

The Intrigue was heightened 
when It was recalled that Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird plans to be in Brussels 
Oct. 26-28 for a meeting of 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ! 
zation officials, then plans to go 
to Vietnam the first week 
November.

LBJ TRAINED
Laird presumably could have 

been picked to go to Saigon 
from Brussels to represent the 
United States when Thieu is 
sworn in for his second term 
Oct. 31. But instead, he is re
turning to the United States for 
a brief stay before heading to 
Vietham.

“There’s no interplay," 
Nbcon aide said when asked 
about the Laird and Connally 
trips, This official character
ized the Saigon visit as simply

one stop in a multi-nation Asian 
tour being mapped for Con
nally,

Nixon has refused to discuss 
his 1972 political plans' and 
Connally usually brushes aside 
with a smile any suggestion he 
Is vice presidential timber—a 
possibility that has even been 
mentioned by some top Re
publicans.

“I’m not going to make a 
comment a l ( ^  uioae lines at 
all,’’ says the M-yaar-old three 
time Texas governor and grad 
uate of the Lyndon B. Johnson 
school of politics.

Appoints Tyler 
College Regents

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Preston 
Smith has apfiointed nine re
gents for the newly created Ty 
ler State College.

Appointed to two-year terms 
were Jack Morgan of Kaufman, 
Nal Velvin of Elye SDBCC 
Neal Vetvin of Athens and Rob
ert Schleier of Kilgore.

Appointed to four-year terms 
were B. H. lAcVicker of Lufkin, 
Dean Turner of Henderson and 
David McKie of Tylor.

Jeff Austin Jr. of Jacksonville, 
C. Quentin Abernathy of Glade- 
water and Harold McKenzie of 
Tyler were chosen for six-year 
terms.

4-H Youth 
Attend Fair
Howard County 4-H’ers are 

attending the State Fair of 
Texas livestock show in Dallas 
this week.

The 4-H’ers are showing pigs 
at the abow' which ends with 
an anction Saturday. One 
m e m b e r ,  Kent Robinson, 
Ackerty, Is showing n calf.

Those attending the show are: 
From Coahoma, Goy James and 
Donna James; from Ackerly, 
Danny Peugh, Patty Peughi 
Summer Shaw, Cindy Shaw, 
Stacey Parker, David Zant, 
Kelley Zant and Nathan Zant; 
from Lomax, Karla Perry and 
Dtrk P a ry ; from Gay Hill, Sid 
Westbrook and Dana West
brook; and from Big Spring, 
Bnent Nichots and Kennetn 
Smith.

The 4-H'ers will return to 
Howard County Saturday, The 
show wifl be held Wednesday 
and Thuraday.

Navigation Tests
HOLLOMAN AIR F O R C E  

BASE (AP) — The Inertial navi- 
gation aystem for the F-15 air 
superiority fighter is being test
ed at Holiomaa Air Force base 
by the Atr Force Special Wea
pons O nter. Flight tests are be
ing etmducted aboard the RC-4C 
Phantom fighter, a news re- 
laaae said.

U N / r f D  F U N D  
GAINS $ U 7 0
The UaNed Twat p ined  

11,119 a a i twf 119 per ceM- 
e n  Menday.

The empleyei at Bhmi*i 
jew len aad the State 
NaUenal Bank reparted 199 
per cent paiUctpattea la the 
1171 UMted Fnad campaign, 
nni the tetnl ccntribntlins 
m  the $34,419 m nit.

**We are ecntinatai te 
l a k e

Marrla Rebertien, campaign
chalrmaT. ••Bat we still
need the snpaert af an the 
Cftimns af Bli Spring aad 
Rewari Caaaty If we are
ta reach ear geni id 
IIII.SN.

The mcacy M hadgeted to 
II tocal welfare aad yaath 
pM aace erpaliattoas.

Lions Meet ! A g n e w  Learns M m i
C a n G o H o m e A g ^ in

Memberihip enlistment and| 
retention were stressed at the 
Ustrict 2A-1 cabinet meeting of 
Uoiu International at Buchanan 
Dam during the weekend.

Ewart Phillips, Brownwood, 
announced that he would be a 
candidate for district governor 
at the convention w hi^ meets 
the first weekend in May, 1972.

Cabinet members and guests 
were entertained with a fish fry 
by the host club Saturlay 
evening.

Among those attending from 
this ire s  were Jim Lemons, 
chairman of public relations, 
Schley Riley, past district

J;overnor, Mr. and Mrs. Chock 
ones and Mr. and Mrs. John 

L. Dlbrell, Big S|Mlng, John J. 
Woods, chairman of Leo Clubs, 
Cecil Bridges, past district 
governor, and J. R. Dillard, 
zone chairman, of Stanton.

Jamar Named To 
Board Of Regents
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Preston 

Smith has appointed William Ja
mar Jr., of Brownwood to the 
board of regents of North Texas 
State University, effective im> 
mediately.

Jatnar’B term expires May 22, 
1977. He replaces E. C. Pannell 
of Fort Worth, whose term has 
expired.

Jamar, 46, Is presently serving 
as preskieat of Brown County 
Boradcasting.

GARGALIANOI, Greece (AP) 
— Vice President Spiro T. Ag
new exme to the village of his 
ancestors today In an emotional 
homecoming that filled the nar
row streets with wdooming 

wnspeople.
He said he had learned that a 

man can go home a u in , “even 
to a home he has only heard of 
but never seen before.”

The emotion of the moment 
could be read In Agnew’a face 
as he stood before the people of 
Gargallanol In the town’s soc 
cer stadium and paid tribute to 
hig late father,

“ If any Individual Is entitled 
to these honors I receive it is 
he,” the vice president said. 
“ He was one of you and he left 
these shores many years ago

' ON HIS KNEES
“ It was on his knee that 

learned of this town and of the 
principles of the early Hellenes 
. . .  And I only wisn that he 
could have returned with me 
today,” Araew said, his voice 
breaking for just an Instant, 
“ and yet I sense his presence 
here.”

Agnew does not speak Greek 
His remarks were translated 
sentence by sentence and the 
crowd applauded almost every 
line.

“I could see him breaking up 
near the end,” Mrs. Agnew 
said later.

The vice president walked

through a welcoming archway 
and drove to the village ceme
tery to place a flag-draped 
wreath at a family gravesHe.
He visited a white-walied or
phanage that waa a convent 
founded by bis great aunt. Ag
new gave bracelets to two 
young girls who lived there, 
and he patted them on their 
cheeks.

SPIRIT OF VILLAGE
He went to the ancestral 

home of his family where a 
cousin, Andreas Anagnosto- 
poulos, still lives and dedicated 
there a plaque “in comr 
memoration of my orl|lna here 
and in honor of the Creek In
heritance which so many other 
Americans proudly share.” Gar- 
galianoi is a town of about 7,000 
people overlooking the Ionia 
Sea.

“Today this son of Garga- 
Hanoi has come home,” the 
vice president said in a speech 
prepared for a luncheon given 
by the town.

‘The iralrit (rf this village, of 
the.se hills and valleys, of this 
country inspired my father
throughout his life . . .  even as . . . . .  w-i-
it guided his father and his fe-.rASTEETH* Powd«r 4ow alt of 
Uier before him.” ¡tliia: l) IUjm hold <u>P*n »adtow«

.  . .  .. — . • «  io o iw . fcâM f, ftoadlw. 9 ) H o W iAgnew’s f a t h e r ^ i  . » . . .  -
frastos

dzed his name. He died In 1961.
POLITICS

“My fondest wish is that my 
father could have lived to enjoy 
this day with us,” Agnew said 
in bis speech to the towns
people.

But amid the emotion of 
bontooomlng, there was evi
dence of the politics of Agnew’f  
first visit to Greece.

Premier George Papado- 
pouIo.s accompanied the vice 
president to Gargallanol.

Papadopoulos' whose military 
regime has been criticized in 
the U.S. Congress as a dlctatixr- 
shlp and urged by the State De
partment to move toward rep
resentative rule, has spent 
some 6^  hours in conference 
with Agnew. He also haa not 
missed an opportunity to ap
pear with the vice president 
outside the conference rooms.

The premier came Monday 
night to a reception In Athens 
for Agnew, joining some 600 
Americans and Greeks.

Now • «. Olvo Yaw__
F A L S E  T E E T H

MoffO Biting Poww

Spyro
in Gargalianl, w  oti#». «»<»• powd«r. DtnturM tn»t m  ar* 
He left for the United States at MMntiai to baaHh. 8m yoor d i tiig 
24, became a citizen and Anidl'i'**''**^*

Nan Alexander, Nancy Hanks Women's Wear

Why I 
Read 
The

Newspaper

Nothing Is nx>re relaxing than to pick up the 
daily paper and read from front to back. R la 
here that the current issues are discussed'with 
both sides of the issue presented. After reading 
about the problems which confront cur dty as 
well as other cities, I am able to arrive at an 
opinion.

I am interested in facts. Where else can you 
find facts of our local problems? Only in the daily 
paper. Every question which arises la ow  d ty  
is fully covered in The Herald. It is there ^that 
opinions of the press are expressed in terms which 
arouse my thinking.

Thanks to our news media for the opportunity 
given us, and especially do I express my gratitude 
to the Big Spring Herald.

NAN ALEXANDER

n w w s p a p t r s . . . g r o w i n g  w i t h  A m o r i c a

 ̂ '  NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK

HIGHLAND CBNTIR
Nerving H em  11 A.M. Te 1 P.M. - 1 P.M. Te I P.N.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
EaglM Ptah aad CMpa ..........................................................................................  6H
Grfliei Liver wtili Saateed Oaiaaa.............................................................................«9
Peaa Larraiae ............................................»........................................................... SN
Harvard Beeta .......       M9
Raaialae Salad.........................      IN
Trapical Frati Salad with Saar Creaai D resilag..................................................  Nf
Niaceaieat Cblffaa P ie ...............................................................................................SN
Egg Castani PI# ..................................................   289

THURSDAY PEATURE
Reast Lata af Park witli Sealleped Apptaa.............................................................. M9
CMekea Pried Itaak with Paa Frifd Petataei ...... ..............................................  169
Tamteea la Creaai ...................................................     M9
Igexicaa Style Cera 299
■aaaaa-Nat Salad ...................................................................................................  Si9
Eagilali Paa aad CahhafN Slaw 229
Ctm«  Clweae Pia ...................................................................................................  >99
Phnaggli MlUeaalrt Pta .....................................«.............................. .................  29$
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The New Senate Shuffle
Wiiat problains lo coramon with Wichita Falls 

nnjitiiii. and what are the laauM at Chiklresa 
Ikh Big Shring ideatifias?

There must be some dose community of in- 
which has somehow escaped us but which 

has been revealed to the Legislative RedlstrlcUng 
^ a rd . ' Howard, along with the top half of the 
forner M h State Senatorial District has been lifted 
into the IPth District which now extends as far 
as BrlKoe (Sgverton) Hail and Childress counties 
on the north and as far as Vernon and Wichita 
Falls on the jmtheast.

There is one exception in that tier of counties 
boosted to the north ■-> Taylor County. The Abilene 
populatkn, which constituted the heaviest con- 
csDiratlon in the 24th District, remains in that 
district wWch now extends as far south as the

population centers, Abilene on the hhrthwest and 
McLennan on the east, are thus at extrema edges 
of that district as H Is now constituted.

The new 30th District will pit Sen. David 
Ratliff, Stamford, against Sen. Rusty Hightower, 
Vernon. Sen. Ratliff, who has represented Howard 
County for the past 1» years, Is confident of his 
chances in the new district, although under-

one in which there could be no totally satisfactory
answers, especially alnce it bad to put five districts 
in the Fort Worth-Dallas axis and five in the

standabiy disappointed at losing Abilene.
The Legislative board had a thankless task.

Houston cloater — one third of all Senate seats 
in those two locgUons. Consider two in Bexar 
County, four other on the Gulf Coaet, oae mostly 
at El Paso and one right around Austin, and there 
you have control of the Senate. TTiose of us In 
the wide open spaces had better make friends 
with the folks in town.

Case Of The Sillies

Llano and Mason county lines and far enough east 
(Waco) County.

DaHas Juries have a syndrome and its source 
is debatable. For the past few years, crimlnsl 
court juries have assessed perfectly silly sentences

to Include McLennan
Previous indkstidu were that Howard and 

hCltcbeH would renMin In the I4th District along 
wKh Taylor County, which would have its confines 
extended further south and east. The two big

J » ^ h  Franklin Sills, was given a 1,000-year
. . . .  .prison term. SUM has 33 prior friony convictions, 

news reports say. That number. Itself, Is an ab
surdity. His latest conviction was robbery by 
assault (with firearms). Penalty by law is "not 
less than five years” and no maximum. Other

law makes any prisoner eligible for parole, under 
certain conditions, after 30 years or one-third of 
the sentence, whichever is shorter.

The real question Is not length of sentence 
but Its effectiveness. One answer to that is In
determinate sentences — wherein a convict Is 
released when and if rehabiUtation works. The 
Legislature .shouM attend to that and aboUsh the 
silly business.

One Man, One Dollar

Andrew Tullv

eüas«BSiisa ;:;aafr .-otfaa

WASHINGTON — Peking, ecb- India and Chin*.
meUng. The China question really has 
never been relevant to the latoe of
pro rata financing of that In- 
tenational organintkm of hustlers 
known a i the United Nations. Cold 
cash la what it*8 all about

SINCE THE UN was formed in IMS 
to — iKdlow laugh dept — put an
end to war, the argument h u  alwava. .TP jjgbeen that the U S. should 
p r l a c l p l a  dollara-and-cents angel 
DMuae Mm had most of the money. 
I suppoee it was true at the time.

RUSSIA. Incidentally, has three 
votes in the UN. baaed on the myth 
that the Ukraine and Byelorussia are 
independent princtpslltles, ho, ho, ho. 
Stalin sneered Roosevelt out of the 
argument that on this basis the U.S 
should have 48 seats, then the number 
of states in the Union.

At any rate, If influence Is allotted 
in favOT of population — and I stand

although I  would have plugged for 
■ ■ “*■ c on Sweden,leveling a ^)eclal so rU x --------

wboee hard-fisted neutrality enabled 
it to fwkp a substantial profit on 
Worid W arn .

But today I ra tter Ute tte  proposal 
-  ■ * V, wBch theof Sen. James L. Baddey.

New York Omservutlve introduced as

missed
up a fall.--------------------------
One result would be that smaller 
countries would get a dues break, 
which in most cases la deserved. 
Another, perhaps more Important 
dividend, would be the softening of 
anti-UN sentiment In the U.S.

an attempt to blackmail the UN into 
Foikeeping Formosa in the UN. (Sure 

it was blackmail: that’s the only way 
to operate when you’re deaUng with 
confkleace men.)

THE UNITED STATES, as always, 
contributes about a  third of the UN 
budget, now about |20S-mUUon an* 
anally. This M because UN asw a  
ments are baaed on t te  g roa  nattonal 
product of member-nations. Buckley 
sought legltlatlon on Capitol HUl 
which would make t te  aaMHneats 
proportional to population, tins 
dropping the U.S. b e l^  such people- 
flUed countries as the Soviet Union,

D I P L O M A T I C  experts have 
declared Congress has ao power to 
compel the UN to revise Its flnaiiclal 
procedur es, but should Congress with
hold funds for support of the UN until 
soma dianges are made in the dues 
structure, I suspect t te  free loaders 
would get the message.

TV Crime Figures

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The first crime 
figures for toe fell televlaloa seeeon 
are now In. sod It has been confirmed 
that tlMre ««re lacreeaei la all cate
gories of crime in prime tinw from 
rape to Involnntary homldde.

polke or maklag out with the wife 
ot tte  victim.

FOR EXAMPLE, there were twke 
aa many murders cominittod on the 
networks in Sentemtwr of this year 
toan in all of 1171.

Aggravated assaults were m  171 
per cent, and robbery rose IM par
cent, if you include the reniae of 
<4d James Cagney movies.

The r m r t  indicated that while guns 
were stffl toe chief weapons la televi
sion crime, writers were introducing 
more sopliisUcated methods of doing 
a w ^  with victims. Tbeae Included 
hokfing their beads under sewer

then  down In 1138 Buldts
aOeys.

A SPOKESMAN for the crimlaal 
division of television broadcasting 
said, "It’s trua that there has b e «  
ao upsurge of crime on TV as com
pared to last year, but I would like 
to point out that despite the increase, 
ty try  crime committed «  one of our 
shows has b e «  solved lo N minutes 
or less.’’

The spokesman was asked why 
most of the crimes this year were 
solved by private investigators and 
not by tte  police.

He said. The rcaaoe for this is 
that the private eye, as ws Uke to 
call him, has more flexibility than 
a city detective. A prlvite eye doeu’t 
have to worry about such things aa 
ipplying for a search warrant, using 

ulality on a suspect, lying to the

A REPORTER asked toe spokes
man if be were concerned that there 
is more violeoce on televlskm toan 
ever before.

"We’re alwayi concerned with vio
lence, and we ¿7  not to overdo tt. But 
at toe same time there are Juat m  
many ways you can klD eomebody, 
and toe more imaginativ« t te  crime, 
the more the pubUc wlD reqxmd. The 
one thing that has all t te  criminals 
on TV worried la that they wlO be
come predictable.”

“Can we expect a new TV crime 
wave in 1172?" •  reporter asked.

‘’ITS TOO F.AHLY to isy. Perhaps
when toe ratings are In, we’ll know 
bow much crime toe pobllc will
stand.

"What happens if the crime shows 
don’t get h ip  ratings?”

Tte spokesman looked vteely »  
at the qoe^oeer and rasped,
we’ll kill them.”(Cwyrus*. im, u> Anew«

Editorials And Opinions 
The Dig Spring Herald
Rflimrt N. M eDenM
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foursquare In favor of folks —• why 
not also give to these centers of

issed humanity the honor of getting 
»a fair share of tte  UN’s financing?

m

THE COMMUNIST bloc has always 
oppoaed such a change, for obvious 
fiscal reasons. Tte ^v le t Union at 
al love to boast about their booming 
e c o n o m i e s  but somehow, et 
assessmwt time, they doctor the 
figures so they are revealed u  vir
tually on t te  brink of bankruptcy and 
toe enmul touch la put on Uncle Sam.

Meanwhile, the argument can be 
made that Sam is not all that well 
off. PART OF EVERY PRICE TAG!

MV'.AwnMBewiwwnHnvwnweMaDaMBnrfMi

Miami Beach In The Game
■•MBic-raerai

John Cunniff

Rv ANN HELLMUTH
(>

“THE RECENT Supreme Court 
rulings have made it Impocaible for 
ns to use tte  city p<4ke In our shows 
other than in supporting roles or for 
comic relief.”

MIAMT BF.ACH. FU. (AP) ^  
Miss Universe has packed her 
finery and moved to Puerto 
Blco. Jackie Gleason's tele* 
vision show with its inviting 
shots of this tropical play* 
ground is Just e fabled memo
ry.

But Miami B «ch officials re
fuse to be disheartened by the 
defections.

Nor are they worried by toe 
rival attractioas of WaH Disney 
World, some 211 miles north in 
the center of t te  state, which
sponsors say is «pected to at* 

miUioo visitors
"Why do toe poUce in sH TV crime 

shows arrive on the scene of tte  
crime five minutes after the prívate 
detectives?”

"We have found from experience 
that If t te  polka arrive Ute, It givw 
the private eye an opportunity to find 
the needed evidence that will land 
him to toe killer. If the police arrived 
at toe same time as tte  private eye, 
they would find toe evidence first, 
and tow you would have no show.”

tract some 10 
during its first year.

"We are v try  optlmistk,” 
said Edwin Dean, executive di
rector of the South Florida Ho
tel and Motel Assodatloo. 
"Bookings for the Chrirtnuus 
period at virtually all Beach 
iwtels and motels are wperior 
to last year's.”

J trry  Sussman, executive di-

rector of the 020-room Carilloa 
Hofel.also u y s  bookings for toe 
coming season "look very good 
indeed.”

Sussman's hotel plans to run 
free bus trips once a week for 
guests so they can visit Disney 
World for a day.

"Most people wont want to 
stay longer than a day at Dis
ney World," said Sussman. "I 
think Disney World wlQ beoefH 
Miami Bwch because it will 
bring lots of people to Florida 
who have never vWted the 
state before. Before they leave 
they win want to see our d ty .” 

Hotebnw reported tost book
ings for the season which starts 
Dec. IS began pkklnf up after 
President Nixoo'i wage-price 
freeze announcement is August.

"Tbat seemed to restore con
fidence somehow,”  said Sus- 
sman. "After that, bookings be
gan flooding in.”

Allen Rotenson, execitive dl- 
rector of toe city’s Tovlst De
velopment Authority, says ad-

vertising for the coming aaaaon 
will concentrate on Canada and 
Europe.

"We are going into the inter
national market In s big way,” 
he said. "We already have an 
office in London and are mak
ing arrangements with German 
travel agencies to bring pack
age tours here.”

Robinson dmied reports that 
Miami Beach has been lortng 
Its appeal to tourists and said 
coUectloM from a 3 per cent 
resort tax proved more money 
was being spent by visttors 
than ever before.

The Miss Universe Pageant 
may be a thing ot toe pest for 
Miami Beach but far more bn* 
portent to terms of dollars Is 
the Democrrtlc National Con
vention scheduled bare next 
July.

"That rwlly Would toep 
thtoga roUtaf,” said ont ofn*
cial. “ PeopTe at eonvwtfcma 
spend money and this Is what 
the game Is an about.”

Things Worth Living For

Hoi Boyle

NEWl YORK (AP) -  Things 
that make life wortb living:

The quirt courage and % alty

1137 in change that leaked 
from your pocket. Going to a

of ordinary men and women 
leading ordinary Uvea. Usten-
tog to an older peraon whoee 
reminiscences thrill'tostead of 
bore you. Conung upon a love 
letter written by your father to 
your mother wtan they were 
sweethearts. Getttog a two-bit 
cigar from your boas on your 
birthday.

The sight of two people, hind
to hand, walking across toe top 
of a faraway hiu, outltoed by a

cocktail party and having nine 
peopia ask you for one of toe 
seven kittens your cat gave 
bblh to to toe Idtehen toe week 
before.

Beliig told by your doctor 
that a little Jogging wouldn’t 
hurt you-Hind being told by 
your wife that she wouldn't 
dream of letting you risk your 
life doing such a foolish totog 
at your age.

enlag at dawn
of the troubles that kept l 
twisttog and turning duHng tte
night don’t e v «  leem worth 
bothering about now.

dytog sui>~iNinwn life aftenst 
the landscape. Overhearing 
your small son brag to a play
mate that he has a father who 
knows evsrythbig and can do 
anything. T ailing  m  opposing 
player out at home plato to pre
vent a run that would tie the

The sound of an old dog snor- 
big by a fireskie, gnowltag deep 
fai hls throat u  te  flgbts agate 
thè forgottM batttos of Ma pup- 
pyhood. Puttlng on thè thtod 
sweater a m akl«  aunt tea

The Printing Press

knitted for you and dlacoverbig 
a second

game.
A socood oip of hot bean 

•oup for lunch on a wintry day. 
Seeing bow far you can swim 
underwater while holding your 
breath as your hammertog 
heart malna echoes to y w

this one fita. Buying 
car that goes three months 
without e v «  needing ita hood 
lifted.

bead. Pidkbig up t te  sofa pU*
and lindiMllow after a n ip

llie  taste of com brend and 
white gravy m adt f r t n  frtod
chick«, wlnntoi 
on Saturday 
your wife with

M IR

Hallowwning with aijBWt^ 
kids and coitedlng m  
for UNICE"“

tog M  at poh«

h m  of h, 0 0  
toering toe remabitog ■  hT  
lite,« lm hcoitertk)a p lii i

Wi

nH tlM t ̂  a

fMUtete.wRIptea
Rf f in «  «dan MM't

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

If It ii true that we ane what we 
read, as wsU as what we u t ,  then 
toe printing press well deserves the 
honor givm to It by Robert H. Davis:

ness, Into the vast beyond, seeking 
the consolation of a hope eternal.

‘1 AM THE prtottog prees, bom 
of toe mother earth. My heart Ig of 
steel, my limbs are of Iron, and my

"WHEN I speak, a jnyriad

fingen are of brasa.
"I sing toe songa of toe woild, the 

oratorios of hlstm7 , toe sympboales 
of all times.

liften to my voice. The Saxon. 
LaUn, toe Celt, the Hun, t te  Slav, 
toe Htodu, all comprehend roe.

"I am tte  Uretess clarion of t te
news. I cry y(^Jjoy>  and sorni«s

• i  AM THE voice of today, the 
herald of tomorrow. I weave toto the 
warp of the past the woof of toe 
future. I tell the stories of peace and 
war alike. I make the human heart 
beat with pasaion or tenderness. I 
stir the putoe of nations, and make 
brave men do braver deeds, and

every hour. I fill the dullard’a mind 
with thoughts uplifttog. I am light, 
knowledge, power. I epltomtoe the 
conquests of mtod over matter.

i  AN THE record of all thtoga 
mankind b u  achieved. My offsprtog
comes to ^ou to the candle’s glow.
amid the dim lamps of poverty, toe 
splendor of riches; at sunnse. at high 
noon and to the waning eventog.

soldiers die. I tosptoe the midnight
I, to lift wtoiler, weary at hls loom, 

head again and gaze, with feariess-

"I AM THE laughter and tears of 
the world, and I snail never die until
all UltoRs return to the bnmutable 
dust. I am toe printing press.”

Political Spending
-I»»

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  Money, If not the 
root of all evil. Is certatoly the tap 
root of the comiption of the American 
political process. That corruption to 
80 pervtelve that the struggle in 
Congress to put some limits on the 
buying of public office com « up 
against a stone wall.

speeches are a dime a down. But
_____ _ k. (.back of the speech to a move by 

' '  ■ ■ '  ■ t. IfCommon Cause to federal court. If 
for 31 years no attorney general has
t s 4 « s l  ■ aW .^ « _ __  At____ ________ •  ■*tried to enforce the law, torn a public 
Interest suit can compel discfesure

THE ODDS are agatost a bill out 
of Congress this pre-election year 
putttog « y  efrectlve restraints on 
total campaign qiendtog or on indi
vidual contributkms. Too many office
holders do not want any restrictions. 
At toe top of that list to Preaid«t 
Ntoon.

Of contributions and put the finger 
on tooie violating toe law. As a first 
step. Judge Barrington D. Parker to 
District Court here upheld the right 
of Common Cause to bring such a 
suit.

After long and patostaktog effort 
H. M acd«ald’s bill hasRep. Torbert 

come out of toe Houm (fommerce 
Committee. It puts a limit on total 
spending for presidential candidate of 
10 c « ts  per eligible voter, of which 
not nwri than M per cent can be 
s p « t  on radio and telavtol«. A rival 

1, sponsored by toe ebuOtent Wayne

THE NEXT step to for a citizens’ 
suit on the merits of toe allegation 
that contbraal and flagrant violation 
deprives the average citizen of any 
real voice to fining puUic offles. 
Without powerful pressure the 
Congress wiU conUnue to diddle along 
with DO measure with any teeth u  
1073 comes over the horizon.

L  Havi of Oblo, to described ^  too«
d o a .............................................who doMly follow tte  struggle to be 

u  full of botes u  a Swill chssM. 
If It ihould pass, the Preslitent would 
welcome It as u  tngraved tovltatlon 
to a veto.

THE PRESIDENT h u  aaked aU 
Americana to cooperate to a wage* 
and-price freeae. Why not a f r s u i  
on campaign spendtog.
(Cttnhm, ifh, UMtm pmtufm tm t S yn S M t, lAc)

What Others Say
THE SENATE haa paased a bill 

with some respectable elemMts but 
two serious weaknesses. With ao 
celling for contzlbutloas and ao raal 
enforcement powers. It Is a weU-biten- 
ttonsd gssturs.

A couple of years ago the ’fiexas 
Highway Department was spendtog a 
mfllion dollars a y « r  to pick up the

The law limiting todlvkhial cam
paign contributiona to $3,1X10 has been 
on toe books for t l  years. No Attorney 
General has ever triad to enforce It. 
*11« list of those who contributed more 
than $10,000 to INR takes II printed

roadside Utter d r b p ^  or towed by 
motorists. The first nme <

pages to toe thorough and highly use-
i m  Elecful book. "Financing toe 

tion.” Mr. and Mrs. W. Clemeot 
Stone of Chicago are briteved to have 
been d o «  to a balf-mUlion dollars.

I toto total' 
added up it created quite a sensation. 
Last year the cost of toto cteaaup 
for toe highways and roads of Taxas 
was announced as $1.$ million.

This year toe highway departmrat 
win spend $3.S million to pick up 
toe trash. Next year?

'nwre are two ways to look at this

ONE OF THE toughest Jwemlads 
ever delivered on tou national scandal
or bujrtog and seOiag
and public favors came toe other day 
from John W. Gardner of Common 
Cause, a mild-mannered, even gn tte , 
man, Gardaw called the roll of county 
courtoousss, Judgeships, tte  Congress, 
t te  executive and toe barter fai votes 
for money. He observed that, ac- 
cordbig to toe best available 
estimates, $1M mUllon wm  spsat fai 
IIM on t te  praskteRlal n o s , $M  
million mors cm aQ other cunpirigns. 
This w u  M increase of I I  per cent 
over I N i  and 1173 to Ukriy to show 
another big Jump.

As this cynical capital knows.

41 cents per Texan per year. Just 
a little mora t h n  the priot of a 
galloe of g u  per yaar to kasp t te  
roadtldss cteaned off. But «  the 
other hand toe sum means that |3.$ 
milUoii of highway tax money can’t  
be spent for building, repairing or 
Improving the higinvav system 
becauN It has to ba used for trash
pickup.

Tte tegtolature last spring passed 
to r«  bills that iacreaaed Qw flnss 
for petaoos caught and convlctod of 
Utterfaig.

Y s t.lr  aaybody haa b e «  raatehsd 
for btterlnf, R has escaped publle 
notice.
WACO NEWS TRIBUNE

My Answer

Billy Graham

day morning—so who needs 
money, «yw ay? Landing «  
toe gna«  of a 41S-yard hote 
with your ascond stroke-only 
th r«  fast from the flag.

A midnight raid on a  weQ- 
rioclwd refrigarator. Awuk- 

mi to find that most 
troubtes that kept you

Combig upon an old Income 
tax record which shows that 
you’re making twice «  much 
dough aa you did U  years 
■go—and so what if the govern
ment is «joytaig It more toan 
you are?

The gTMteful ktos of a smill

T te Bible Mys to "honor thy 
father and thy mother.”  I find 
It hard to honor my father who 
to an alcoholic and has never 
supported my mother, brothers 
and stotars. C.E.
There to a certabi lespset that to 

due to a parent because he to i  
parent. However, too often both 
fathers and mothers as«m e that 
becanw thay gave physical birth to 
a child, that cbild to somehow 
obilgatod to Item  for tte  test of thslr 
UvM no matter what thsfr conduct 
haa b e« .

The true role ef a fa tter and 
mother d « a  not aetaally hsfbi until 
after t te  chUd to born. It M thM 
that through their prayerful and

dedicated guidance given to t te  ddid 
that they merit t te  honor they ahonld

le Woihave as true parents. The Mdloglcsl 
funetk» of pam toood afoot do«  not 
call for the honor of the chlldrm. 
It U to t fulfllliag of t te  role as 
outlined bi the Scriptures where the 
parent brings up a chOd In the nur
ture Md admonition of the Lord that 
such a p a m t  deeervw and clabns 
toe honor of t te  chlML 

Ws are to obey our pareota tat the 
Lord. If y «  are a dedicated ChiistUn 
tlwn I’m certabi you wtn rtoilve 
divine guidance aa to bow Mr you 
should go. Your love, patlaoca and 
daily wltaew could win your fatter.
The' Scripture « y i ,  "A UtUs child 

lead them.”shaU:

girl whose w o« you have 
helped by maklnf Iwr illMt 
don wy "Mama" again. Going

m.

- I  Jfl

A Devotion For T o d a y ...
If God »  loved na, we alN ought to love one anediir.
----- mOUTH)

Iwi veely fatter, for

m n  lowwiu oiMr p

fatber, fontve v  that «  e f t«  « e  are 
— - —  uM « I  becetw la- 

fople oM tote thelr iirrloM  
rM m i  oMate «  toet we a »  have more 
■ n a lt  M Yra he«« Mr « .  m m b . 
_________  (fróm Me *Upfir je e m ’

'I
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¡a Designers 
Spreading lifestyle'

By MILDRED WHITEAKER
BEVERLY HILLS -  Cali

fornia Fashion Creators are 
going all out to spread this 
state's colorful easy “lifestyle” 
acrou the continent. And 
Hawaii la )olnlng the act.

Pour island firms — Baba 
Kea of Honolulu, Tori Richard. 
Malla, and Us new loungewear 
divleloa, Whitney — were part 
of tha sportswaar story bi this 
21st annual California fashion 
praes week,

“We want to send our 
message of leisure, color and 
the drama of the Islands all 
ovar tha globa,” said Mary 
F o s t e r ,  designer-owner of 
Malia. “ Everywlwe it is 
summer sometime.”

When you think of Hawaiian 
fashions today, forget the 
nmumuu. Spring and summer 
sportswear *72 ranges from 
slick, sophisticated blazer suits 
to backwrap day dresses to 
magntficently printed long and 
informal party attire — the kind 
of clothes that would look just 
right In Texas.

Our firm alone, Tori Richard, 
has a  “library** of S.W0 exclu
sive prints. Callfomls designers 
i re  )oinlng the Hiwallins in 
trying to make the whole world 
“print conscious.**

For the most part, sportswear 
from the West Coast is a re-run 
of (M favorites — blazers, shlrt- 
dreases. long straight pants, 
seersucker madras, gingham, 
potriln and everybody’s favorite, 
polyester doubleknit, which gets 
a new look by way of prints.

The clasncs, however, are 
brought up to date with color, 
ima^natioo, and the revival of 
such 40*1 standouts as back- 
wrapped dresses and crystal 
pleated skirts. These are the 
kind of clothes that wUl havt 
both customers and retailers 
smiling.

Thare*s a sharp division 
between Junior and the non- 
Junior (or EstabUshment) sports 
clothes. Wc’U leave the Junior

fashions — which stiU focus on 
the fun, the funky end doing 
your own thing — for another 
story.

The nautical theme runs 
throughout many of the ooUec- 
tloni with clanic red, white and 
blue taking second place to 
navy, white end yellow.

Traditional madras colors 
have gone by the boarde for 
such “converutlonal** (dalds u  
brown, yellow and white. 
M adru Is most always in s 
seersucker weave.

White is pitying a dominant 
row as the background fear 
o t h e r w i s e  explosive prints, 
staccato combinations of black 
and white show up in every line.

Hemlines In Uiis non-Junior 
market hover around the knee 
by day and plunge to tbe ankle 
by night. Many of the aftar-flve 
skirts are panelled or front-split 
to reveal Hot Pants. Nobody 
talks much about Hot Pants 
anymore. They are merely 
taken for granted as sensible 
underpinnings for the sexy 
skirts.

Festured In the sportswear 
llne-up with the Hawaiian labels 
were t he California firms of 
K 0 r  e t , Fleischman, Alex 
Colman, Casa dl Cole and White 
Stag.

*^trong colors with white 
speaks our fashion picture,** 
said Zoie Pateroon, conunen- 
tator for Koret. This “dedi- 
cated-to-the-clasatcs firm goes 
non-classic for *72 In “city 
suits** teaming blazers over 
short shorts. “Something we 
wouldn’t have dared a  few 
years ago,” smiled Miaa 
Peterson. Jackets and shorts 
are often exactly the same 
length.

Femininity moves onto the 
tailored scene at Koret with the 
return of full eccordiao ^eated 
skirts of 100 per cent Dacron 
polyaetg .  Shirtinfs compliment 
the pleats with soft full sleeves 
and delicate embroidery trims

Fleischman (which dates back

to 1007) is completely 1972 in 
action classlct cslied “America 
Cup Knits” ; in dresses, Mwrts, 
pints and Jachets of raspberry 
or blueberry Kodel and cotton 
denUn: and in a smashing finale 
of patio and party dresses of 
pure Irish linen. (Those
who

women 
whateverkcra asking 

became of “natural" fibers will 
love these linens. Cotton, too, 
is making a comaback in the 
CaUfomlt spring story).

Casa dl Cole, a new division

9 the swimwear firm of Cole 
California, struts onto the 

sportswear scene with such 
ipplause-wlnning ensembles as 
a polyester doubleknit blazer In 
gingham checks worn with a 
polka dotted skirt and glen 
pliaid cuffed slacks — all in 
matching colors or mixed to 
suit your taste.

Alex Colman comes on strong 
in tops and pants and jadeets 
and skirts than can be mixed 
or matched in multiple ways, 
Very new looking is his quiltod 
and embroidered cotton seer
sucker blazer to be worn with 
pants — or better yet, be says 
— with a pleated skirt.

A spring addition to the Alex 
Colman line as a remit of the 
mushrooming Interest In tennis 
is a collection of tennis dresses 
called Top Seeded.

White Stag, the Portland firm 
long synonotnous with the 
ultimate In active sportswear, 
is also tennis-minded and is 
launching a collection for men 
and womeo called “Stag- 
whites.

That’s only a starter In the 
White Stag spring line-up 
Cotton terry, soft dwroois 
corduroy and polyester double 
knits ire  used in multiple sQ 
houettes form short flare-leg 
culottes to button-front skirts to 
flare-leg slacks to short play- 
dresses to casual b laa rs  to fttO- 
length lounging dresses to 
cufted “super shorts.” White 
Stag lives up to its slogan of 
“Beautiful Clothes for Active 
People
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Progress, Problems 
For Fire House Six
Progress and problems of possible, to counsel with them.

A youth center or a similar 
place for young people to gather I 
in their leisure time was'

Fire House 6 were discussed by 
the Rev. Harland Birdwell for 
The Woman’s Forum Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Rev. Birdwell told of the — , , . . . .  ,
orgsntj'ation of “A Wav Out, Lotetena Workers 
toe., which is b a ^  at Fire v / j | |  Have Party
House 6 and is set up to aid '
those with a drug problem or!
those who have communication: The Big Spring Chapter ofi 
difficulties. The fid ilty  k  Te*»» School Food Service has,

slated a Christmas party j
December 9 in the senior h ^ !  
school cafeteria with that

operated on a volunteer basis 
and has been .set back 
somewhat by the transfer from 
Big Spring ot key men who took * cafeteria personnel 
the Initiative in its operation, i serving as the host group. The

Irfans were made at a meeting

MRS. DARRELL R. LUMRY

Miss Mary 
Married In

Shanks
Odessa

The Oct. 2 wedding of Miss 
Mary Jacquelyn Shanks and 
Airman l.C. Darrell Ray Lumry 
is being announced here by the 
bride’s pperents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Autov Shanks ot Odessa. The 
wedding was held in Odessa in 
St. Luke’s United Methodist 
Church, officiated by the Rev. 
Thomu Strother. The bride is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nile Bailey, Big Spring. 
Parents of ths bridegroom are 
Mrs. Ernest Sipe, Odessa, and 
Darrell Marx Lumry of Hurrah, 
OkU.

Mrs. Welaey Smith, Wkhlta 
Falls, w u  matron of honor, 
and bridesmaids were Miss 
LaShara Shanks, Big Spring, 
and Miss Sbaren Stucks, Staci 
Shanks was flower girl. Steve 
Shanks, brother of the bride, 
was best man. Groomsmen and 
ushers were Dan Looper and 
Mike Lumry, toother of the 
bridegroom. Sherman Brownlee

PTA Told 'Change' Is Key Word 
Ahead In Texas School System
"The ‘new morality* seems to 

be e  new version of ‘old Im
morality* "  noted tbe Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of P in t 
Baptist Church, Monday when 
be qwka at tbe Parent-Teacher 
Association lith  district fall 
woitshop at Elbow ElemenUry 
SdKxrf.

Rev. Patrick, a graduate of 
Baylor University, formerly 
pastored a church et GatesvlUe 
where be worked doady with 
connselon for the Texas 
Department ot Corrections. Hisi 
talk coaoe 
la

coaoeraed value patterns 
Ute moral, social and 

spirttud areas of bumaa life. 
N ^ g  that one child out of 50 
under the age of 11 could ‘of
ficially* be termed a Juvenile 
delinquent, be said one of tbe 
greatest problems Is poverty 
sad Its effects on tbe young.

**Tbe problem with tbe af
fluent la that parenta are too 
organised and impersonal to 
fiv« children the guidaBce they 
need," continued Rev. Patrick. 
“ Now, young peopla naad to re- 
dlacover resjpect for tha Bible, 
family and property."

Mrs. Gsiland Braun in
troduced the speaker, and af
terward, a TeactMT* panel 
dlecuMion was led by M n. Jack 
Brown and M n. Loula Light. 
M n. HoOls Puckatt announced 
e leadership procedure study to 
be held from 10 a.m., to U 
noon, Nov. 4 at tbe Veterans 
Admlnlatntion Hospital, Room 
211, and a parllmenlary 
Droosdura coune to ba offered 
to the  name room Nov. 11.

Following a coffae break.1 
M n. Jo Bright. wooMn*a editor 
of tbe Big Sprlna Herald, spoka 

on PTA pubUdly

organizations compete for the 
use of that speoe, she edvleed 
publicity chslrmen to be well- 
informed, accurate and con
cerned with news raleasen 
which are relevant to ac- 
comirfishments of PTA. T h e  
speaker suggested eliminating 
minor detafis and providing 
more complete Information on 
nujor «venta.

H D. Smith, Forsan School 
superintendent, e x p l a i n e d  
leglalatlon pertaining to kin
dergarten in T axu ’ public 
schooir He explained that the 
program began la 1170-71 for 
all children who have reached 
the aga of five yean  and five 
months and who are eltber 
educaUonalbr or finendally 
handicapped. The program is 
designed to undergo chsnfM 
until 1977 when it will Include 
all children who have reached 
the age of five yean. Tbe long 
range prognm  wUl extend to 
three-year-oida.

to discusaing House BlU 1078, 
Smith saM that la September, 
1172, aU school districts (so 
wantiof) may bagln tbe 
program wherein daaK s a n  
t a d  three-fourths of the yeer. 
Stodents would attend three 10- 
day periods with 10 days off 
between each period. Advan 
tafea would include making 
year-round uie of pUnti, earlier 
graduation and a  lammilng of

flooding the labor m eitet with 
taachen and studaota at the 
u m e  time. Smith said tha dia- 
advantagea would be tbe coat 
and rapair of bufidinga (which 
would need to be air-coadl- 
tiooed) and the need for more 
teachen in some areas.

Mn. Frank W.
reported on a proponed co 
on Parent and Fhrnlly Lila,

Moore 
courae 

and
Mn. Lamar Green told of plans 
for Implementtog a reading 
program caOad “Riae” , to 
ancouraga outside reading.

'Hie final dIacuMion centered 
on the upcoming state cooven- 
Hoe Nov. 17-19 in Dafiaa, where 
n was eaid “dunge" wlU be 
the k ^  word in m atten comiag 
to a vota. Slated (or action at 
tha meeting wlB be aetting stan
dards for poUutka ccmtnrf, 
consumer protectloa, early 
education, Improvement in law 
enforcement and use of public
fundi.

W. R. Cregar, Elbow School 
principal, extended the welcome 
to those atteDding tha wockabop.

•TV
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ITU Gregg Ph. 201971

briefly 0 
procadure. 
newspa
pranuti

ThoiiMnlncss

w u  ring bearer.
Airman and Mn. Lumry are 

graduates of Odessa High 
School. She completed one year 
at Odessa College, and he 
finished electronics technology 
school In tbe Air Force. He is 
now stationed at Kincheloe 
AFB, Raco, Mich.

The reception w u  held in the 
fellowship hall where guests In 
eluded the bride’s grandparents 
and other relatives from Big 
Spring.

‘The feminine attendants were 
attired in avocado Em|rfre 
gowM with sheer sleeves, and 
each carried an apricot-colored 
rose.

‘The bride’s white crepe 
Empire gown featured i  bodice 
of scalloped Chantilly lace and 
sheer alecvu cuffed with lace. 
A lace Juliet cap held her floor- 
length veil, and her bouquet 
w u  of gardeniu and car- 
natiou.

Problems Include the rapid 
turnover of personnel and the 
fact that many who use the 
facility take advantage of it and 
by so doing hamper the 
o p e r a t i o n .  The speaker 
described the program u  “a 
high risk one that was working 
on uncharted waters,” but be 
M id progress b u  been made. 
With continued help from 
dedicated volunteers It Is hoped 
tbe facility can be kept open 
for 24 hour periods when most 
needed.

A belief w u  voiced of a 
trend toward more discipline on 
tbe part of parents. Rev. Bird- 
well M id  that most young

r ple make good decislou. He 
of tbe opinion that many 

problem child.ren are the resuX 
of too much coddling and have 
been denied the opportunity (or 
developing good attitudu, and 
u  a result lick  motivation. ‘The 
speaker cited pressure on the 
youag people oom u from seek
ing accepianoe of tbeir peent 
and also pressure from iiarents 
In demanding too much from 
them until they become rebri- 
Uous.

The St. Mary’s Episcopal I 
priest said that the young: 
people basically are creative! 
and have native intelligence toi 
solve their problems but if they  ̂
fall into trouble over tbeir heed,. 
Fire House 8 personnel is! 
svallsble and hopeful of helping 
to prevent tragedtes by listehing; 
to their problems, and where

Thursday at Marcy Elementary 
School where Mrs. Harvey 
Wooten, president-elect,
presided. A HaUoween theme 
w u  used in table decoraUoM. 
Guest speaker w u  Mrs. J. F. 
Skallcky who gave a demon
stration on gift wrapping.

Kenneth Olsens 
Annaunce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ken

neth Olaen, Bethany, Okla., 
announce tbe birth of a son, 
Jeffrey Brent, Oct. U In an 
Oklahoma City, Okla., hospital, 
weighing 7 pounds, U ouncu. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Olsen, 1805 Setttes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Conway, 
(rfdaboma City. There are two 
great-grandmothers, Mn. Pearl 
Hornbeck, 1218 Mobile, and 
M n. Ruth Olaen, Huntsville, 
UUh.

suggested by Rev. Birdwell u  
s  possible solution (or some of 
the problems of the youth.

The Weatside Community 
Cent«* arts and crafta hour 
will be served by Mn. (Hyda 
Thomu and Mn. Qyda 
fohnston during Octob«. lira. 
T . H . McCann urged the 
members to work a> volunteers 
at the Center.

M n. Edwin Ballard assisted 
in the hoste« duttec.

The November meeting win 
be hosted by Mn. E.P. u r iv «  
and Mn. D.D. D y« when a 
panel on Americanlam will be 
heard.

Opening loM  
THE ACADEMY OF 

■AIR DESIGN 
In The

Town R Cowtnr 
Center

S. U g lw a y ir

NEWCOMER 
GREE^riNO SERVICB 

Your Hosteu:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

An Eatahliriied Newconwc 
GreeUng Service in a (laid 
where expcrionce emmta fur 
results and ntisfaefion.
1207 Lloyd 20-2099

J. B. Sacket, DDS
and

C. E. Peters, DDS
are happy to ainsnnre the asindatten 

ef

James B. Cave, DDS
In the pnettee ef G eurnl Dcnttetry

7 0 4M o in
Office hetos 
by appetndnent l o - o a

A t uoarsovice:
d e c t i id t g

traqc\ ]n\

ijm
Itm,

Emphasizlnf that 
spaca is at a |

and that many

Coahoma School 
Announces Menu
Tha follewint manus bava 

barn announced for Coaboma 
ichoola thia weak.

WEDNESDAY -  ’‘Plroiukl," 
rrtneb  (rtea. Inttucf and tomato 
Mlad, friatin wtth |)ÌBM(|ilS, 
butter oookla, milk.

THURSDAY -  Barttecuadl 
chlckaa, gram baau . potato! 
salad, U|ht braad, butter,! 
cinnamon roUii milk.

nUDAY — Saliabury steak,I 
f l u f f y  potatoti, rntxadl 
vagaUblu, butolk caka wltfll 
chocolate Itfag, hot raBi, butter,I 
milk.

Planning and building 
ahead to provide our 
customers w ith enough 
reliable electric power to  
meet all their needs is the 
challenging responsibility 
being met by Texas Seo- 
trie Service Company. Ifs  
what we mean by being 
^at your service"
To be sure plenty of elec
tricity always will be on 
hand at the flip of a 
switch, we will nearly 
double our generating 
capability within the next 
five years. Additional 
strength and depend
ability throughout our 
system comes from our 
high-voltage transrnission 
Interconnections with

other power sources.
W e must continue to  plan 
and build ahead because 
we serve a growing area 
of the nation, and because

our customers continue 
to  use more electricity.
For example, 25  years 
ago the average resi
dential customer served 
by Texas Electric used 
around 1 ,000  kilowatt- 
hours a year. Today, the 
average residential cus
tomer is using about 
8 ,5 0 0  kilowatt-hours a 
year. During this same 
period, the average 
selling price per kilowatt- 
hour has decreased about 
4 3  percent, in spite of 
continuing inflation.
To us, "at your service" Is 
not only a responsibility 
and a challenge. It's our 
commitment to you, our 
customers.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
gOfl O rtgg DUI Í67-6SSI

P K p h g X N y & r ^ m  youítdryáQ B
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m . Frisky Fellowship
leMtiV .-taiajK

Dear Aboy

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; My wUe and 
I were vary much in love when 
we married 12 years ago. She 
was brought up in one religion 
and I in another, so In order 
to be “fair,” we were married 
by a Justice of the Peace.

After our first baby came, she 
wanted it baptised (in her 
former faith) so I said, “Fine." 
Then she diecided she wanted 
to attend her former church 
again. I said, “All right. Just 
don’t  start nagging me to go 
with you.’’ She promised she 
wouldn’t, and she didn’t.

Another baby. Another bap
tism. Pretty soon she started

Etting a nde to church and 
ck with the roan across the 

street who had the same kind 
of mixed marriage we had. (His 
wife didn’t  attend any church.) 

Are you ahead of my story?

You guessed it. My wife and 
this neighbor announced that 
they are “in love” and want 
to be free to marry each other.

If you can see the moral to 
this real-life soap opera, please 
put it in your column in capital 
letters! STUPID

DEAR STUPID; I see 0 »  
moral. It’s “DON’T SELL 
RELIGION SHORT. IT ISN’T 
D E A D .  I T ’ S O N L Y  
SLEEPING.”

DEAR ABBY; Some years 
ago I used to stop at the bar 
in my office building every 
evening after work and have 
a couple of drinks with the 
fellows before coming home.
The drinks were a dollar each.

About four years ago my wife income 
made this proposition to me; Security

She would buy the whiskey by 
the case, and SELL it to me 
by the drink for 85 cents if 
came straight home.

This worked out fine, and she 
bought many nice things with 
the profit.

Now, starting Sept. 1st, she 
has upped the price to 51 
shot b^ause of higher costs.

The problem. Wltti the M^lay 
freeze announced by President 
Nixon, isn’t she liable to i 
15,000 fine? W.l.F

DEAR W.l.F.; Ne. She’s net 
a licensed retailer. (P.S. If year 
wife demands a tip, t«o, she’s 
net any cheaper than the bar, 
which cnnld defeat her nriginal 
scheme.)

DEAR ABBY: Thi.s is not a 
request for advice. It’s a plea 
for understanding.

I am a widow of 63. The 
gentleman is a widower of 66. 
I’ve been widowed for three 
years. He lost his wife five 
years ago. We’ve known each 
other for many years and were 
friends when our mates were 
alive.

We love each other and want 
to marry, but here is our 
situation; The gentleman’s 

is a small Social 
check. Mine is both

Social Security and Veterans 
Administration f r o m  my 
deceased husband. If we were 
to marry, I’d lose both pensions 
and we would have to live on 
the gentleman’s small IncotM 
which would be practically 
impossible. So we are doing 
what some of the college kids 
are doing: We are “shacking 
up”

We both own homes, to  I 
moved into his and am renting 
mine out for the income.

Of course, you know what 
happened Our families have 
disowned us and our neighbors 
no longer speak to us. We are 
social outcasts.

Our financial ties to this small 
town preclude our moving 
away. Besides, we both have 
members of our families in the 
little centetery on the hill, so 
we remain here.

Our only real sadness is our 
children’s attitude. (One of my 
daughters-in-law th ^ te n e d  to 
leave my son if he ever visited 

that whore.” )
Why does a society that has 

become more understanding 
toward young folks who are in 
ove, condemn two old people 

who want to end their days 
together in love and com
panionship? OLD LOVERS
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TH6I« 6AME.
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Allergies-V  accines
iWKaaHHNnMRaRMNMMMMaMnMM

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My chil
dren have allergi« and I would 

Ter that they not have the 
man measlee vaccine unleu 

it la ahRihitely naeessaiy.
My quMtlen: Isn’t there a 

■kl* taet avallabU to determine 
if they hive prevkmaly had 
Garmin measlcR and tharefore 

Immune and not need 
the veceme? I’ve brought this 

np to both a nedlatrlcian 
net haven’t 

with their an-

•ere allergic tn 
I t  twt now cani 
J.W.H.

I  nw w h tt
• r  Hqr

weren’t aatlsfied, to I’m some
what in the dark. But perhapa 
yoall find your answeri any
way.

I can, of course, undarstsBd 
yo«r concern. lefom tattei 

buted with vials of UB ni* 
German meaalee) vac

ia precautions that 
Id be obaarved.

vaccines are cnltured 
iMnny to dsek. or ehiciwi 
m u t é  IN I i H  Y idm »

hs gtvae te
to or

6#^

so discuss that with the al- 
Isrgiat It may be that they 
h tv  e developed .sufficient 
toleraBoe so they could safely 
have the vaccine. Or perhapn 
they haven’t — which is what 
you want to find out.

The source of the cultum-^ 
duck or chicken—is specified on 
the literature with each vial. 
Sensitivity to the antibiotic 
neomycin also is menloned.

As to testing to see whether 
e person already has immunity, 
in which case vaccination is not 
needed, there Is no skin test 
— but there is a Mood test, 
ciUed the HI (hemagglutination 
inhibition), that will provkto the

It Is important to have ths 
children vaccinated if possible.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is white 
petroleum htWy sale to use as 
a f i M  9t henorrhotos?—A.A.

It’s safe enough, as far is  
that goes — but it won’t do 
^A hftie  to com et the problem 
e r  to laep It from getttof 

then you oia

Do VO« 
hemorrnoi«

in enderstand what 
ids are? 'Hiey are a 

form of vnrtcoee veine, bet in 
a specific location. Yeell Ibow 
more abeut dealing with yoer
problem if you’H reed my beok- 
w , “The Beal C w t tor Heroor-
rhoids.” Send I I  cento n d  a 
setf-nddreaMd. stomped ea> 
velope for a copy of H.

Troubled with varlcene veins? 
To make anre you a n  doing 
all you can to rtoleve thayoR — ™
problem, write to Dr. Thofttson
m I
queatifif 
Deal Wit

care ef The HerMd ra- 
tha beahlet. “Haw To 

il WTth VaiicsM Vetaw,'* an- 
closlng a long, aatf-nddraaaed 
(use xlp coda), atompnd en- 
valopa an dM canti to eoto to 
cover thè coat or prtottot and 
hendllng.

WHATt YOUl
n o t i m i

A MIRALO WANT AD
W IU  N n # .
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Indians Control Ball 
But Lose By 41-30 Tab

BORDEN COUNTY’S STARTERS ON OFFENSE — Pic
tured are the eight boys who likely will start on offense for 
Borden County when the Coyotes nteet Klondike Friday nl(;ht 
in their annual Homecoming game. From the left, on tne line;

they are Ken Don Jones, Mike McHenrv, Joe Hancock, Audry 
Brummett and Ron Don Hendley. Tne backs are Charles 
BiUeck, Randy Ciittendon and Randy Hensley. The Coyotes 
are unbeaten over, a period of two seasons.

O U  Sooners M o v e  
In O n  Cornhuskers

NFL CHART

Sv Tkt Sr«M

There was no change among 
the first five teams In this 
week's Assodatod Press college 
football poll, but the exploslva 
Oklahoma Sooners made a

huge run at Nebraska’s defend
ing national champions.

The Comhosksrs received SS 
first-place votes and 1,046 
points—down five votes and 10 
points from last week—from a

SNYDER TO BECOME MEMBER 
OF DISTRICT 4-4A IN  72

• behig I
by the Ualverstty laterscholaaUe Leas

Sayder High Scbod Is beiag elevated tarte Claas AAAA
■ eagae b«t wlU go late 

Distilet 4-AAAA rather thaa »-AAAA wMi the lf7 ^ n  sehaal 
year.

Snyder, wMeh Is aaw la ^AAA, ttans wU ha ceaipettaig 
with Labtack Msalarcy, Herefard, Lahbsck Ceraaade. Plaia- 
vlew aad Labbsck Hkh far the 4-AAAA ctamplaasHpe.

The arraageaw atb  Ideal for bath 4-AAAA aad h>AAAA, 
■lace tt fUte ant Snyder’s new cenference wHh six schools 
and leaves l-AAAA with eight.

(A league with aa odd nnnrtker ¥  taaan creates schedala 
aroblenn thaa caaaot always be salved, especially far ana as 
big as h-AAAA.)

Sayder has been la Clasa AAA slnee IfO.
CeahaaM and Stantaa have basa piscad hi DWrlet ^AA 

hat the makeup of the aid district (l-AA) won’t ba chaaged. 
Other schaab la that cenfereace are Crane, Reagan Canniy. 
Osana aad McCamey.

Snyder afftciab wUI attend a 4-AAAA nMctiag In Plaiu- 
vlew Wednesday, at which ttane a ItTI schedale wUl he ar
ranged.

^Nttbgrflh
CliKirvMitl

panel of 05 sp«1s wrUera and 
broadcasters across the country 
following their sixth con- 
sacuUve triumph, a 55-0 sand 
bagging of Kansas.

NFL
AMIRICAN CwHereeet 

■ASTSRN DIVISION
W t  T  <-el. FH. OF 

M llm or* 4 1 S U )  M
Miami 1 I I «
Nfw InolonS 1 3 S .40
N.y. J«t» 3 3 0 .400■uNoio 0 s 0 .000 n

eSNTRAL DIVISION 
ClFvalond 4 1 0  M  ns

l8

i 4 0 .no Wt 
0 4 I .000 4S 

WSSTSRN DIVISION
Oaiikmd 4 I o .r s  I3S
kw ism  cnv 4 I s joo  ns

rtL , u ui u I oonver I 3 1 .?S0 aOklahoma, which received s«f disos i 4 o .»o m 
e ^  top votes and MS polnu a: ^ Í 'A 1 ; ^ n' ‘KÍCIVÍS5'-“
weak ago, pasted Colorado 45-17 w c t f u . fh. of
and was rewarded with 18 first- 
place ballots and 1,006 points.

Michigan remained in third 
place with one No. 1 vote and 
8S7 points by trouncing Illinois 
15-6 bu’ the Wolverines’ point 
total fell from 880. Foarth- 
ranked Alabama whipped Tcnne- 

ent fror 6,688

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Wifli Tem m y H art

weald be string enengh to

J oS n  HOiX iS, Houston writer, after the NFL Oilers had 
failed to win in its first four league outs:

” A defease can Mly de se mack. It b  sappesed U get 
help frem the Mhnae. FsethU h a n ’t  c h a a ^  evernight.
R b  stlU a 40-maa gann. The OUers aren’t  getting a 40-nua 
pertsrnuncc.’*

s s • •

DUFFY DAUGHTERTY, Michigan SUIe coach, when 
informed that new lUinob coach Bob Blackman had given hb  
players a playbook weighing 14 pounds 

**rm net sare ear lay e rs  wen 
carry a beak that heavy

BILL BEALL, Baylor football coach, when comparing hb 
offensive line with that of TCU's:

“One ef them's peer aad the ether’s get a dian.
• • • •

ALEX AGAhE, Northwestern football coach, expressing a 
theory about losing:

> “ It b  better te be devoured by Boas thaa eaten by degs 
• # • •

Former Rice University coach JOE DAVIS, who rafaaad 
to review blue ebip players as the lant word la recruitiag:

“With rnnalag tacks, they’re anally  on accarate gaage. 
Unlen he baes hb desire er geb hart, a tap raanlag bach 
b  high seheal wlB he a feed eoe la ceBege . Unenee are

' itailp team, we started 
b  the Uoe twe Clan B gradoaln aad a six • nun  faatbaB 
gradaate. Al three went to the praa, hot aebndy thengirt

1 32-15 and went from 
points to 765. Auburn, 
fifth, turned back stubborn Gaor- 
1̂  Tech 31-14 but lost ground 
nom 120 points to 585.

(k>lorado’s loss to Oklahoma 
dropped the Buffaloes from 
sixth to 11th and Notre Dame, 
which beat North Carolina 16-0 
for its second consecutive shut- 
oat, climbed from seventh to 
sixth Penn State’s impressive 
31-0 Jolting of Syracuse lifted 
the Nittany Lions from ninth to 
seventh while Georgia, a 244) 
winner over Vanderbilt, stayed 
In eighth place.

Texas, a tl-7 loaer to Ar
kansas, also dropped out of the 
Top Ten, with the Baxorbacks 
and Stanford, which beat South
ern California SS-lf, movtng 
back in.

TIm  T «f  Twonlv loam«, wlllt BrM »laca 
«•4m  In n fMiiiMw. utm m  rtcorM aW

•4 »t4 M -l4 -t> -l( N c  
I. N M ro * « (Sn 
t  OklNMroa (IS)
). MkMoai ID  
L MbM f m
I. Aokurn II)  
i. N«tr« Dam*
'. Farni Slolt 
L OMfW 
•. V m m o i  
w ilw H ert
II. CeNrsM 
110M* tt.
13. LSU
14. TI« Aril. M.
U. T*I«M

H .T«b m  
l7.Fw *w  
W-Tmin.
W.Duk* 
b A V  Fare!

MaaTiinglan S • • U «0 IW 4f
Dallas 3 3 0 .coo 141 tai
N.V. OlonM 3 3 « .4M •f 14
SI. Lo«l« 3 3 • .m M 14
FMlodatalilo • S 0 .0 » 34 7

CaUTKAL DIVIIION
Oalratt 4 1 • JOO ISO H
Mlnimata 4 1 « JM if 44
CMcooa ) 3 • 4M 7S 74
Ofatn «OV 1 3 t .4M 131 137

W U T IR N DIVISION
^  AnaaiM 
Son Frao.

3
3

1
3 • it i

74
43

Now OrMani 3 1 .IH » 13i
Aflenlo 1 3 1 IM HD 131

M liw li MONDAY'« RBtWLTt
ra ie a i Konm  city 3i  FmMuran u  

M TU R D A Y-t « A M I 
««fiala al tan Dlaw, llF.m.

•UNOAV^ « A M It  
ALL T IM U  CDT 

'‘InclniMili of Ooklona, I  a.m. 
Oanvar al Qlvalana, 1}  naan. 
cnioaao m  Oalran, i «.m.
Oraan «4W al Laa An«aiaa. 1 p m. 
Hmitfon «  FIflilMrNi. 13 naan 
Miami al Naw Yart Jala. I I  noan.

toegher to Jedge. Oa ear 1857 chemptoahMp 
■ B gredi

much abeet them la high schaeL’• • to to
GENE AUTRY, co-owner of the CeftfonUt Angeb:

“It’s g ^ g  ae yea can’t u y  heDe to eae of year playerf 
wtthaat cMaolUag Marvta MUtor (director af tta  Major 
Uagae Ptayers Asaecialtoa), Tta next time I grt a Bbyer 
whe wea’t kasUe (referrtaig to the Alex lehneea rhatait). 
I’m Joet geing to etoee np t i i  purlu’* ^

Former American bague umptn BILLY McGOWAN, wtae 
once meneger Ceaey Stengel of the New York Yankeu came 
out to ask nb catcher, Yogi Berra, If a pitch bad been good 
after Bill had ruled tt a ball:

“OeaUemea, I bad a fan view af the piteb. It was a 
thlag af beanty. It leak ebent twe lachoe eff the etoiMe 
fwraer ef the plate aad I wUI farther say tt was a feet bafl 
. . . .  very feat. That b my ceasMcrcd apiatoa. geatbatoa. 
aad I win net ebaage tLSel faneefyeewOlga back and
Bit dewa, we wUl retome the game."

a a • •

CALVIN HILL, DaUas Cowboy ruaning back:
"Faetban b  a Mlee ef Aiaerlea, a mbroceam of 

Amerkea Ife. Twe af tta  demlaaat stralas are Freak 
Merrtwen aad Dave Meggyety. FeetbU b  perl Merrtwen 
eei Meggyeey."  ̂  ̂ ^

ELLIOTT HARVITH. editor of the Michigan Boxing Nawa: 
“We hear D e« Chance (feramr bit bM«« B **»*^.^ 

maeegM a stabta af bexers) b  werU« «  aa laventbn 
•> a taxing flag that rbea w» ae bb «ffe w«*t tave u
far to fen.’"

a • • •

SAM McDowell, nevetaad mound «Ur: _  ^
“It’a M fM threwlag fturt balb to n 7> who cmT bit 

them. H e r« l chalbafe b  gettlBf them eat «  steff they 
CMbtt."

a • • •

" HOWARD C08EIX, the verbose sports analyst:
’’There's toe maeh tochakel lerhngc «  the Menday 

eight ABC featban game. The jecfii give y «  a aMton-eet 
bit. AH It meaas b  pBttItol ■ W  a slaw gey.
! bw nei that «  Eaatora Paitway. Breaklyn, n taa 1 w u 
i  kl4"

If « «

'S
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noon.
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Hangliig 
out the college football waso:

To paraphrase an old cliche, 
t ’f  not how long you have the 
football, it’s where you wind up 
«dth It.

William tc Mary got off a 
whopping 100 plays Saturday 
against Virginia Tech—59 rush
ing for 234 yanls, 28 of 41 
passes for 308—but lost the 
game 41-30.

The Indians had run 32 plays 
by halftime, the same number 
Tech had for the entire game.

Tech gained 375 yards and 
used five funvUe recoveries to 
win.

Ifou probably know that Pres
ident Nixon called Eddie Robin
son on Saturday when the vet
eran Gnimbling coach became 
the seventh coach In college 
football history to notch 200 vlc- 
lories.

But what you probably don’t 
know Is that Eddie Robinson 
made a call, too. He phoned 
Joe AHIet, who compiled a 151- 
86-8 record at predominantly 
white Louisiana Tedi->f1ve 
m i l e s  from predominantly 
black Qrambilng—from 1840-66.

Alllet, that’s pronounced I-A, 
is seriously 1)1 and Robinson 
Just wanted "to tell him 1 knew 
he’d be up around 200 also If he 
hadn’t retired when be did.”

Oklahoma’s supersonic Soo
ners aren’t doing much for the 
schopl's alumni association. 
The last two Saturdays they’ve

eight seconds left in the first 
half. The Frogs won 14- 
3, Ever since he was a school
boy, Bill Dooby dreamed of 
conipeling against Notre Dame.

"Ming a Catholic, I’ve al
ways followed Notre Dame 
football with great Interest,” 
■ays the North Carolina coach.

"I used to listen to their games 
on the radio when I w m  a boy 
and thought bow great it would 
be to compete against them.” 

Hb chance came Saturday. 
Final score—Notre Dame 16, 
N<Hlh Carolina 0. Quoth Dooby, 
"I’m not sure it’s so groat after 
all.”

PLAYERS OF WEEK

Pesina, Herring 
Among HonoreiTs

Following is a list of football

Slayera in the Big Spring area 
onored by the Daily Herald for 

their i ^ y  in games involving 
their teams last weekend:

BIG SPRING
MIKE ADAMS, who never 

lost his cool In the face of ad- 
veritty, was named Back of the 
Week. Adame gained 42 yards 
carrying the bau and completed 
seven passes against a very 
tough Permian defense. His 
passes late in the game bd  to 
Big Sprthg's only touchdown. He 
consistently hit his targets 
under the most difficult of 
circumstances.

Lineman of the Week was 
JOE PESINA, who took aU

lanM
c lu t^

whipped two of their former istellar tackle Dave Smelter and 
luarterbacks—Darren Royal of! consistently blocked him out aU 
'exas and Eddb Crowder of,evening. It w u  Pesina’s finest 

Colorado. .g)<me, far and away.
! The steer Award went to Pete

T<

And Lafayette’s 17-15 triumph 
over Penn came against the 
man who coached the Leopards 
a year ago, Harry Grambb.

T exu Christian’s Billy Sadbr 
went from goat to hero in a 
hurry Saturday night. First he 
fumbled the ball away on his 
own 30 and he bobbbd it a « ln  
01 the Texas AAM Mven, ull- 
Ing a TCU threat

But Uie next time the Horned 
Frogs had the ball, the 117- 
pound sophomore cninebod 
over right tackb for his first 
verity  toikMown and on the 
next possession he took s pitch- 
out and scored ItTU’s final TD 
on a seven-yard scamper with

FIGHT RESULTS

3-AAA CHART
MONDAY NIANT 

CARACAS —  toa» Oartta. Van 
knaclMR aal JaFn OnNIn, UnWaR^ ——   . ato.

Borden Seeking 
Fifth Victory
GAIL -  High CoyotM, 

rankled by a tb  with Sterling 
City last weekend, win entertain 
Kloedike at 7:11 p.m. Friday 
in a Homecoming game.

T ta coyotoB were 44I-1 for the 
season, 84-1 in district play. 
Klondike to 0-1 in the district

Shaffer for the third time this 
season. He graded out to 33 
points, or only two b n  than 
the maximum. Flnbhlng doae 
to him were Craig Brown, Dick 
Conley, Vbi McQubn and Jeff 
Murdock.

Defense Back of the Week 
w u  NATE POSS, who experi
enced what tta  coachoe da- 
scribad u  a "good night' 
againit Permian.

GARDEN CITY 
EARL JANSA, who caught 

several key puses aad w u  
consistently outstanding on 
defense in Garden City's upset 
win over Loop, w u  named 
Uneman of tta  Week. The 
senior end whighs 161.

Back of t ta  Weak to QB 
DAVID SMITH, on tarast aU 
evening with his aerial bomba 
When Loop would poll back 
done to the Bcarkats, Smith 
would unload again. He ptoyi 
linebacker on defense.

FORSAN
The Buffalou played ao 

constotently weU Im
perial that coach Jack Woodley 
recommended that t ta  defensive 
a n d  offensive units be 
decorated, rather than any iodl

vidual. Any one who mw  the 
Buffs play would probably 
agree, th e  Btoons simply put 
it all together.

BORDEN COUNTY 
R A N D Y  CRITTENDEN’S 

baadMp play at quarterback 
won him Tta Back-of-the-Week 
award for Borden High lu t  
week. He caDed a sharp 
and came through in a ci 
time after time with third down 
conversions for ftrst downs, 
getting many of them himself. 
Randy atoo barged in for both 
of Borden’s touchdowns. Randy 
to a 198-pound Junior.

MIKE HERRING, u  scrappy 
a 140-pounder u  h u  come dmre 
tta  gridiron in a bag  time, 
turned in an outstaadtaic defen- 
siw  game against S te r l^  City 
at his end posltioa last weta. 
He reputedly turned in aU 
piavs coming kto way, refuahu 

_ As a result, 
IV

to be taken 
be figured In 
Lineman of i

.1
»aAlON

W L T  FM. 0«. 
4 f  I M n
4 T ■ It) «  
3 1 t M M
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nftaW al «wattwaNri LamaM at 
M CNyi DwSer at SnyAar; LaNa 
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KANSAS CITY WINS, 38-16

Receiver's Blunder Costs 
Steelers Sure T^juchdown

icklu and won 
eek laurels. 

_ ,M A
Sophomore defensive end 

GLENN WASHINGTON, a Ill- 
recovered two Stanton 

bbs. made two unasatoted 
tackbs, w u  the first mao on 
another tackb and kad 11 tackb 
assists against Stantou to win 
Lineman of the Week laureto. 
N eedbn to u y , te  graded high 
in game fUms.

Back of tta  Week to KEITH 
PNERIOO, wboee constotooey 
against Stanton helped keep 
Coahoma to front As a blockar 
on Coahoma’s options, te  
cleared the way for two of 
WandeU WaUcer's touchdowns. 
He also scored twice hlmailf.

SANDS
VICTOR RODRIQUEZ, for 

the second week In a row, w u  
named Lineman of the Week. 
T ta ninth p ad e r made 18 
tackbs in a nne effort against 
Lubbock Christian High School. 
Tta 135-poood none guard pbys 
defense almost exchulvely.

Back of the Weak b  again 
TONY GILLESPIE, 132-pound 
senior, who gained I I  yards 
carrying Uw baU and 
exceptionally weU at tta

Dooley Moving 
in With Bear 
Signai Cailer

CHICAGO (AP) -  Coach Jim 
Dooby of the Chicago Bears 
hsant toM his wife yet, but 
t a 'f  moving In wMi quiutar- 
back Bobby Douglaas.

"He’f  my last quarterback 
and he’s going to do tta  Job, 
Mid Dooley Monday night. “I 
guarantM it. In fact I’m for
saking my family and I’m mov
ing in with him Thursday night.

^•We’re going to eat, live aad 
abep football. We’ll have fUma 
and meetings with Kent Nix 
and Coach Perry Mou,” added 
Dooley. "I want him to think 
Ilka I think.”

Do(Hey must go with Doug- 
ton  because Nix suffered a 
wrist injury in Sunday’s game 
at Detroit. Jack Concannon, 
who started tta  season as the 
No. 1 quarterback, recently un
derwent knee surgery and to 
out tor t ta  season.

My wife?” said Dooley. "I 
haven’t told her about it yet, 
but a te ’U understand. Tta 
Bears come first with her, too.

"This to tta  first week we’ve 
been out of first [dace and we 
intend to make a race of It. 
Douglau to going to be re a ^ .

"In two years he’s been In 
■even gam u and has averiged 
21 poinU, with me calling tta  
plays. I'll can the ptovs. but te  
h u  to be prepared for every
thing elM.”

Douglau, a former Kansu 
■tar and a bfthanded passer. ¥  
Moot-4V  ̂ and weighs over 228 
pounds. He threw four touch
down passes last’ year against 
Buffab and after tta  game it 
w u  learned he had a fnctured 
wrist He w u  given several 
starts in exhibition gam u this 
season but finally lost to Con- 
cannoo.

"1 told him he's going to 
dedicate hto life to footi>an this 
season. He’s aU for tt. becauM 
be DOW b u  the opportuaity to 
do tta  Job.

Forsan Plays 
Borden's Ferns

FORSAN — Two glrto* 
baaiEetban gam u are on tap 
here this eveaiqf, with BenJea
County the guest in each in- 
stance.

The Junior high teams play 
at 1:18 p.m., w ú b  the vanity 
bam s tangís at I o’clock.

Starting players for Forsan In 
the varsity game win be Cathy 
Reed, a startar last y u r , Becky 
Strickland and Brenda (bwtoy, 
an forwards; and Debbie 
Fryer, 54 Kay Woodley and 
eitM r Kim Ku)
Earnest.

Cowley and Fryar were atoo 
starten  a year ago. Woodley 
Is a transfer from Garden City 
and to the tanast member ef 
the toam.

Coaehad by Don Stovaos, 
'en- F o n u  to tta  defending dtotrict 

sive safety spot Time and champion in basketbaU. 
again, be came up to make the |

STANTON I AftRr Fouith Win
Junior DUANE CU RY , an!

end on defense and a tacktol acKERLY — Sands Junior 
on offenu, w u  named Lineman hi^ .  which b u  already clinched 
of the Week. Although be hMiits aone footban champioiistalp 
been in the ninoiog aU yearlwlU try to make tt four wins in 
for the honor, this to hto ftrst'a row 
time to te  selected. He did an

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  A 
funny thins happened to young 
Dave Smith on his way Into the 
end xone Monday night.

Smith, a sophomore receiver 
tor the Phtabm^h Stedere, had 
taken a p a u  from Tarry Brad
shaw on a 90-yard play, lie w u  
an alone.

As he neared the goal, he 
suddenly exploded Jubilantly

and heaved tta  ball Into tta  air 
like footbaU players do In cele
bration of lucceu.

Tta trouble w u  Smith hadn’t 
reached t ta  final stride. The 
ball squirted through the end 
Bone.

ONLY TOUCUACK 
R w u  only a tonchback. Tta 

■core at t ta  tinu w u  114 hi 
favor of tta  Kansu City Chiefa,

»

‘YOU fror U G IT M£Rr Plttaburfh’s John Fuqua (13) managu a th ru  yard fain, but 
then to broupit down by Kanau City’s WUlto Laator in Monday night’s ganw at Kanaaa 
City. Tta chiste won tbi gama, W-li

who had wiped out e 84 toad 
with ten  Dawson’s anactacular 
passing to Otto Taynr and a 
couple of assists from tta  de
fense during a four-touchdown 
avalanche In the second quar
ter.

The Chiefs went on to a 38-11 
victory over the Steelers in 
their nationally blevtoed ganM 
and climbed Into a first-place 
with Oakland, 4-1, in tta  West 
Division. Plttsbuigh, 24, fell 
two gam u behind Cleveland, 4- 
1, in the Central Dtvtoton.

P itto b u ^  Coach Chuck NoU 
said at fust te  had Bo com
ment on Smith's blunder, then 
reluctantly added:

I’v« seen U happen to veter
ans. He threw tta  ball before 
ta  w u  across, T ta collage goal

r t are 10 yards back. Maybe 
was thinking . . Noll’s 

voice faded away.
NoU thousht two plays proved 

the big dinerencc. Both were 
passes from Dawson, who com 
plained all week of bavlng i 
sore arm. to Taylor and cov 
trad It and II yards.

Neither of the bombs scored 
touchdowns but both set the 
Chlufs la moth» deep la Pitts
burgh tarritory. Dawson fli| 
the ll-yarder to Taylor at 
17, On the next ^ y ,  Dawson 
threw a ririke to Taylor In the 
and xone, tru in g  t ta  last of 
PltUburgh’a 84 toad roUed up 
on field goals of 32, 40 and 15 
yards by Roy Gerela.

TWO OTHERS 
Dawaon threw two other 

touchdown passes, both for five 
yards, one to Taylor and tta  
other to rookie Elmo Wright, 
whose touchdown came on the] 
aeeand play tollowtng Dawaon’S' 
82-yard baave to Taylor.

m

exlempary Job of shutting down 
quarterbackCoahoma’s quarterback on 

defense
Back of t ta  Week to LARRY 

JONE^, a ise^tound Junior full
back. who gained 57 tough 
yards in nine carries. That 
averages out to better t h u  
seven yards a carry. A halfback 
on defenu, Larry atoo w u  om 
of Stanton’s leading tacktors In 
tta  Coahoma game.

Kerby Could See 
Action Friday

COAHOMA -  Defensive tack 
Troy Kerby, who missed last 
week’s Coahoma game with 
Stanton due to a damaged knee, 
may aee limited action when 
tta  Bulldogs play in Oiona 
Friday night

to a 6 p.m
LoraiM here Thursday.

gama with
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Life Agent. He unhangs finen- 
oial hangups. That's happinessl
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700 Scott Ph. 2674136
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(AT WIRtMWTO)
GIAUING T IE  GOODIES — Tlirw Chicago area young- 
m n  straggle with bags of candy while boarding a school 
has In Chicago Monday. The kids received the toot after a  
tnnr of a local candy company, giviBg th m  a headstart oo 
ettara la the race ta see who can collect the most daring 
the Balloweea season.

****Tr" ..................

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tueidoy, Oct. 19, 1971 R iA L  IS T A T i 
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ic Mistake 
Glose To Border

MM JOHNSON- TWO DlSrsOHl. I*nct< 
0 ^  woah«r-erv«r caiwwctloni. Coil MS-

POR SALS; S bMfO m IwuM. MncM 
yorS OM poW. Coll MI-S10S.
OLOCR S SIOROOM hwiM «n 
WMttNiatan Ploc« far by o«m«r.
PoMMMaii In Dacwnbf ■ MT-USS._______
ATTRACTtVe t  BRDROOM, PorW>IH 
•Mltlan, poMWilon, M7 Wm I
iSm. Cbll S w Æ s Mf MPbliWnM»»
POR SALI by owfMr I  b*«lrooin Iw um , 
cornar M<^^^n^j*l*iy rafimabatf— MIN.
M7-SNS or MSSNI.

SAIGON (AP) — An Ameri- raid Monday 60 miles northwest t h r s s  ■■d r o o m s , lan 
can fighter-bomber accidentally of Saigon.
bombed a South Vietnamese po-| The command said a U.S. Air an<ti.' o f ^ T w  waaMoy*

•lá
- ____  Mack
ta -m t  waah-

sitlon near the Cambodian bor-i Force A37 let, flying in suw»rt wammouss. —
/!,»■ » i H  IB  finntli V U t .  nf Cniitb V la tn a m M A  tnwiTM T pnl room la cnlOrBa. y l Tiwn« wthhaovy itaal and cancrata 

alt, raar laodlnt. t  IruM Bra, a«
iiaHilna. aalt la ell itwyv 3 a(r canA.
—  " ■ æ , Pi

rina. Stay'll taM ihaThlné.'
Call 30S-MSO

N N  .M . PT.
d«* and killed 18 South Viet- of South 'Vietnarriese troops, 
namese troops, the U.S. Com- dropped two 500-pound bombs
mand announced today. on an "assigned target” near ámcatT i raai roema.'Prana inv^

The command said seven the government paratroop base SiTiar'T^ ^
South Vietnamese paratroopers at Thien Ngon, on Routs 22 In con nova osan ŝ aoi, Rity.,̂ "owa 
were seriously wounded, and Tay Nlnh Province. «»•/’'"'W-'
“additional soldiers received ^  U.S. spokesman said a pre- 
lesser wounds” In the bombing umlnary Investigation indicated

the target had been marked by 
an American forward air ctm- 
troUer and cleared by the South 
Vietnamese ground commander 
in the area.

the worst »«»"»Bna REAL ES^IAIE
Auto Bumpers 
Date Bumped 
Back Again

Aide rs o n
It was the worst bombing 

mistake since March 5, when a 1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
napalm strike by U.S aircraft e d w a r d s  h c ig h t s  —  spoc 3 bdrm, 
killed 36 South Vietnamese 
troops participating In the in- Mtoi.
vision of Uos.

Irg llv rm ono fainHy rm, lucpl. Ml lni<

yg llv room, den, w4-burn- 
l%b poib. good «trg. Im Mp-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  .\uto 
makers have been given an ex
tra year b tto n  they have to in
stall stronger bumpers on some 
small cars, but they were told

Kbeel. ibopplna wW ebwiUMf. 
rm ano fainHy rm, lb 

bar. 3 b(bm«, iw  <
ed akmg__th€ Cambodian bor-

No major battles were report- SSKa'’bŜ  .
-------  oil rpdpcoroNid. SnclOMd pinla.« 3 » .

none of these
ctuMd m y cuu iU m . >

s«ith oi s .1 ^ . ij  to  !!► 
kong Delta, the South Vietnam

der, but North Vietnamese gun- s p a c io u s  -  * 
ners continued to shell South «  «— "•
Vietnamese outposts and U.S.|„o„ o s s ir a s l s  Nibmoon Mbb, s 
Fire Base Pace. Spokesman,o*m«. 3 luu boH«. »vtiy pon«ii«i an-..1,1 »Kao,, d*"* Wtln ovpnianopMibwaMMr, aapsaid none of these attaexs nving rm, quality eoiMt HMougheuI, Hg 

__i u  »V in w« A caused anv casualties. rm, dM gar, 1 wMit.again Monday there wiD be no
postponement for most autos.

The Transportation Depart
ment moved the deadline to
Sept. 1, 1974, for Installation o f ,, «».mnnJiTAiiy''poReMAN vauPhaii .. M/tm
sturdier bumpers on some .................—
senger cars idth a wheel v£t ‘

Jolin A. Vi>to>UJ*ll o to r  u iiJJ
hides mast comply with «»« JLa jt. w oifflTln  the £tSe 
origins deadline S«K. 1, ^  " ‘‘u S ^ e d ^ T l  U iS n h T  
He said he has denied manufac- ^  *
turers’ requests for delays for

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITI YOUR OV/N AD BILOW  AND MAIL TOi 

W ANT A D I, P.O. BO)( 1411, BIO SPRING, TIX A S  79720

6 D A Y S  

I S  W O R D S

NAMB

ADORISI

PHONI

PIm s* publlsh my Want Ad for I  «on*
socutive days boglnnlng ...........................
BNCLOSE PAYMBNT

Clip and mall to Want Adai, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos 7972a 
My od should ro od ........................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPIRS USB W ANT AOS 
OFFER TH IM t

W HAT DO YOU N A V I TO

ese command claimed. 34 en«*:PS5?i”,L¿VüiS*’*®........... fisSu
my were killed in a flve-houriJÄwIf wrioht'.'.V.’.'.V.'.V.'.'.'.’ atkSi

Jaime

Morales

Choir Boosters Slate

Condy Sole

other models.
The postponement applies 

only to convertibles, vmicles 
with no back seat and hard- 
tops (vehicles which have no 
"B” pillar above the bottom of 
window openings).

Volpe said there are special 
probletTvs in adapting stronger 
bumpers to those models.

Astrodomain 
Loan Rejected

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 
267-6008

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Aha Feoce Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
M M  FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ M7-7II7

Webb Personnel Welcome
'OR., LAWVBR. MSRt.MAWT, CMl i e "  — ' 4 bOrm brkJi. 3 bolbA aR.^». |

•r, «looooi. IbMfaia. «ÎK«*» SSl',
iMfo«, loiga t*ai»ninb bbof, •<m 1 ao»a

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

_____ BRICK HOME —  3 BaOraoms, IU| bolba.
.  Baubta garagi, naw oorgal, rafrlgtrataB

R IA L N fA T. efaon bfldL aoiRt btiL t'a ir. SW laoN-arlM m II or trr^ ---------
^  0*m t. IM brtba. l lb ly n  ^  for oNyRilng door.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Astro- tm- m t
domain Corp., which owns the ***  ̂ irouR biorooms, i iuh boiht. foncod

BUSINESSES- BOOK a (MAOA2INB RXCHANOE IIS a. 3m I aHV-idl.TrgB«

PtTTUS ILECTRIC SaRVICl Sarvlu AnwM«fa Anytlnto M7 OMIoB 333ÍM41; 3334433
ROOFERS-

COPPNUN ROOPINO 300 Eott 24M 3374M1

JETER SH«ET MRTAL 
Air CttBHtowkig B Hiatlng m  W«*t 3rd 3334731

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEYYRITER-OPP. SUPPLY 131 Mom iS74«1

SALES TRAINEE
N it  Carol. COM 133-

WlU
The Choir Boosters candy sale publicity chairman, and

Roy Osbourne, ob».begin Friday with adult 
w e itv s  making final plans 
Thursday night at 4164 Vicky. 
Mrs. Herbort Miller reported 
Monday evening at the regular 
msetlng of the boosters

Regular bars wlD be 66 cents 
each, and boxes of mints and 
ndalature bars wiD be $1 each.

Daring the Monday mmtlng
the choir budget of $1.776 was 
approved, end Mrs. Joe Dawes 
rmorted on the membership 
drive. Parents who have not

r ed can do ao by sending in 
per parent to support the 

choirs. The boosters meet at 
7:11 p.m. tha third Monday of 
each mouth.

Mrs. Robert Hill, president, 
appointed Mrs. Robart Penner,

Mrs.
The iepartntent estimated Hotuton Astroa and leases nSr wSSnonTieSf' ^  uw 'aJthTW Si/r''____________

. .that of more than 7.1 miUioa Astrodome from Harris County.icLEAN t borm, «mb «oar», Moead, imot _  ................
jlimny Americaii-made passenger cars didn’t get any help from ¿ e  ioai».*MiM. tu t *m .m  monei. “NOVA DFAN SOIJ) MINK

Newsom and M rkAAart-l>yar,|l**t year, 845,006 were models county commissioners Monday H i * T S > t t i '**' A BIG TRADITIONAL BRK
telaphone chalnaen for the to ^ A n  esUmated in their bid for a loan. ovirlookino otv -  m  ^ , 3  i^UtCTSSSUSd

..............  '  “ “  a-a to.. to-A-a. bBo. CWpBt, m  1 , ^ .  pBCon, ^MfTSBD uttythree schools. IWT Al Valdes JM 600 a n ^ o r e ig n  caie to A.strodomaln Corp., prln- “ TT r \S i  ‘SC«!’
was elected third vice president, imported next year would fit owned by Judge 

tinga |S8n
Roy 

millioaR wai rerorted the Meister- Hrfbelnz. b  seekteg
3 b « r w i r i 2 r t  £  toan. In c o n ,3 * w i th  the loan
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi! Modete qualified for the ex-jthey asked the county to certify

RBMOOSLSD —  RKa B VA 
Agpiaa. t  Moo. aolbr. IM Pud.

•ortNity in collecting for tbeiemptlon inchided General Mo-1 that the com p^*8 40-yw  leye  
artluitU drive . . -  -  - -  , ^j tors’ Camaro, Corvette and on the Astrodome, for 1790,600 a

^   ̂ . . Pontiac GTO; Ford’s Mustang year, b  in good standing.
The GoUad ad j^ c e d  cougar, and Chryskr* c o ^ ^  « t e e d  to
r e s e n t e d  three nuinberslivwts. iw t  m l  Ptvmoteh Bar- cer-

^  Dart and Ptymoteh Bar- ^  county Atty. Joe Res-
Monday mght under the dlrec- racada ¡weber loW them that the lease
bon of Mbs Gay Edmondson. ] Foreign cars exempted In-; certiflcatlon would conflict with 
Lynette Coffee and Suxanna dude Toyota’s Crown and Co-,a lawsuit the county has filed 
Craig accompanied the c h o lR ;* ^ . Op^’> GT and Cuplé and against Hofheinz 
The high school boys , | | | L  British Leyland’s Jaguar, 
under the direction of Jack, On Sept, 1. 1972, the depart- 
B e w e r s ,  preaented three ment b  reqidring all new cars

MUNarv <3JB • 34JB Um  
VMt Ma Doom Prut.

TWO 3 BORM. f t n aiMB, Hte mm.

oxlti la hug. vr.r 
(4M wIM

3 .Mg
bOrmt (4M 
goMt wIM tiitrgA Otty «vwvaMar.l

HERE IT IS!!!
trm •% l4on.5!ll

ERNBST PANNBLL ..................  W 4 n B

} - l t  R bBrmi. t  Ml( corgmic boRw.Mtt a  tt kHclMn wMb iwgwy bM-aa. tun  comi, amiMi sMii Mon

McDonald
CANYON VIEW

“a Jowol Ibr I or r* immgc S rmo, 
biauNM Ii' oorgolab-dragog. Hugo 

- - -  - -------1 b b yTi

If you ara not sotisfiad with prosont irtcoma po- 
tontiol and futura —  you nood to talk to us about 
a coroor of a lifotimo.

No Salot Exporioitco Roquirod 
Ouarantood Salary
Officot in Big Spring, Midland-Odassa, Lub
bock and Abilan#
Fringo Bonofits.

Call:
263-8757

nn «goat M eofy oralocloa bbyo. LaMwiT wwiwuax
IMn# . . . MBiffVit ITIM LMn. • KAI  BCTAVB
f7B mo, ^41. tvty N tm , H v N r  K K A L  U l  A  I ft

numbers.
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Crossword Puzzle

to have front bumpers that can 
sustain a flve-mile-an-hour cash 
Into a flxad barrier and raar 
bumpers that can withstand a 
crash at two and one-half miles 
an hour. There was do change 
In that deadUne.

REALTY
Office 20-7IU

Homa W N N .  NblNB OtOoM RmNot la Toom

The county dahns that the as
sociation has refused to repaint 
some of the stnictaral supports 
of the dome wMch are rusting Midweot Bldg. d l  H>Bi
in d a b o  failed to give the coon-1 „ „ tal» - va a pma rspub

P” * WS MSIO LIIIIMOS
Charged for guided tours of the 
county-owned stadium.

The corporation claims the

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY
“Oiov N cool. OM your ooti • 
ABarabM 3 "Btg” M rm  Owm 
RM to ovary Oatall;aw. ■ -

"I, LOTS FOR 8ALR A-3

Bmi Iob Bra. ooBJaM »  
M. N M N .

"Ua la ^  kM-S' LM •" S(*** OHva. 
ON Mac WIB tooM ABiRlaN. CoM a7-|Ni 
*, MM *:W MW._________________

HM».•Oor

$175 fio" IS YOURS FOR
FARMS A RANfHKS rva„i.„.u  «m«. a -  to.

onty IM W  étmm onB w.uini O TN
. . . t  oWr Nomai o« Oto eoriMr. (B 

onB 1 kaWw) onB (4 V g  niM onB 
■Ml. All furatohoB . . .  A irto, kk

YESTERDAY’S PRICES “
i r t r ; s s s ! î - . i » . T f t . w  s C '

I boMI. 
voftmwBI

RED BRK HOME |11,660
rn-. « t  Excellent tracts for Texas Vet-

COOK à TALBOT 
Office Pho. 217-2629 

Jeff Painter, Salea, 213-2628

hoM-eoMIng. Protly cornar orWb

1 Emirg kaIr 
6 Mark of hgglbig 

10 Obwaagg
14 In ggrggmgnt: 

2w.
15 6«iag«n 
lé  Hobooblin
17 Undtmond?: 2w.
16 Piwsentimenf
19 PrincJpgl
20 fharmoclBt
22 InbgtlBCt
23 Daw
24 AbdittBi
2é SaddW BdhPKn
31 Nagstlvg 

conngctloB
32 Tetegeim
33 Ounlu 
39 J«sr
39 Mon'$ nama
40 GUddgn
42 Oparstlc prines
43 Of pmitformnt 
45 Htemla
ÂL ^̂MtototoMwliMa B iMVm
47 THlng; Igggl
#▼ mOir ÎVHŒiiOOptE
51 Santlnalt 
55 ShotiiongNi 
Sé CaUbmm  
57 figuro bi mknr 
43 Rastrgln 
é4 AmoMon ßmpoirn 
45 Valid iMKP» 
éé Of som

é7 R sdw tng 
é f  G rM k  lanar
69 frtn to r'i mar
7 0  Gaalic
71 M oka a new

1 Craiv
2 At thg tunvntt
3 Ficnonal Nauth
4  inBBQrSi P V T

5 Tlai«> 
é Xaaarm
7 UnconociouB alala 
I  AnsrWhm 
9 "PUorlm'a

IO

21 Avoid olytr 
25 — Alanwa 
2é Evan sachanoB 
27 Currant 
2 Ì ShBh'g domMan
AY noBVWçrfny
30 Ship'a timtiarg 
34 Lhmn 
3é SiNy kx*
37 Opponantf
38 Worry
41 Growirrg out

maintenance should be pw-'tooto’iiM «a. tomi somb. 
The 1973 deadline requires formed by the county and that qqLLEGE PARK

•Ira. Pmfi to oi Ñ4 ma.
SPARKUNG WHT BRICK

erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches

the rear bumper to absorb a they do not have to report the j oBnaa. i
m um  onB out. Trwiy a M wHy boma. 
TootoABty ■

flve-mile-an-hour impact. tour income. Ñoo> êôrgM. BBmRiB Om. * w _*l*«: 2 .7 1 .^ * ;a **C.mälrto ^ - I p Ä  bB^
■ k  aoowB nM .  '«■ f«p* T > .é M B  m .4iy I  ^  La n r » .
MOO. M moto BM.OB NoWMiNaaB. j j g p

RiNTALS B
BEDIfNIMS B-l

ONB aeoROOM OiUmmm  btock m oM 
ol^JliWg^ y Mavraw«. Mt manM. MR*

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

11 Ovar
12 Typa
13 Dlmatohas

4S Una
50 Church laador
51 Mmmd along
52 HoMtuata
53 YollowMt pink
54 SponWt tala 
56 Finsa
59 Oecaslan 
éO Datas 
él Girl's nama 
é2 Kbidoftida

— CARROL RICHTER
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SAND SPRINGS
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Nova Dean Rhoads
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morMng tMB. yaa obla io cNorm MNori 
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DUPLFA 20-2496
IL L IN  IZ 4 IL L  ..........................  3M MIS
PROOY MANSHAIL ...............  3M SMS
ROY PAIRO ...............................  13/tibí
WIU.UUM M ARIIN .....................  I t i 3/tB
CSCILIA AIMMS ...................... 133 4131
OORUUN MVRK.K .....................  I114B34I

LEGAL NOlItK
„  . .  ^  ^  AOVIRTiSaMBNT POR tlOS

ProNBmf, B.orB M TrvN w t lOr

M ARY SUTER
267-M19 or M7-M7I 

1006 Idncaslsr

I  6 7  A T I

IOS Permian Bldg. 26MI 
JEFF BROWN -BsaHor
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. atbomitM to 1
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"SKIJ.1NG BIG SPRING”
Niuw* and WMtanBi

Lee Haa»-267-9IIt 
Marie Prtca-16141» 
Sue BrowB-267-tM

HOSPITAL ADDITION

nooiM. Roto. In g.
MOON CN tU tiO N  (Jon. a  t# JMyjig'wMar

Tia

34ARTIN COUNTY HOSPITAL 
STANTON, raxA S

r>  SNOW roar dtvolian to moto to a m .,| 5 ,j ;5 ^ ,¿ ^ ^ 4
rtoMriB C

.  MorttoiR I, roM)|i

r r s  A DOUBLE PLEASURE
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CAN BE BO*JGHT j* ywy

a.A.S8inED ADVERTIf- 
ING n  UNIQIIR. R Is tke 
eoly oted»aw vM  t  pre sold 

Readers seek sol 
Ads. DsaT 

oUss sot sa tMs “ready to
kay” »011101 IMrsct yo» 
solei »essagas stnrigM to 
tkea wNk resoR - gHUog 
ClasHiflai AéL Cloaaifinl 
Ads satisfy tko people's 
wools . . . k sn  flodlag a 

PtiFPFt N sefflag a oül- 
loa dolar tekw os or prop
erty.

RENTALS
FURNI8HKD APTS. B-l
ONE BEDROOM turnhhM agortmwil, 
cbrgttm. ;ss BoM mb m  cbm y oiat
NICELY PURN(SHBt) BogtolL 
00 aoto. boM pmwmm muom 
iWIclancy Inguirt 4M Rwnnato.
ONB BEDROOM, SgonlNl B. 
olr u u BWI.ih B. Mito gold. 
Hwy. M, StSMSk Stl-tlM

CorgM,

NICE LAROE Ml. b.Braom Bugtoo, fir, 
hoot, oBcaltoM tocatton, SIB mwiM. CoH 
S37.7S4t or 337-7343.
BXTRA NICE 1 -1
m

gMB. Cai 337-

LAROE ONB biBraoM furMMM aggrt- moM. on Mtto goto. Atoa t  BiBrtim
W*>*rw8̂ Q IdlCâ DalQiM MMM99V. HR#*7113, l37BBt7. 311 Moto.
VERY NICE Rit m  room. ooB 
oH Mil* 0MB. f1S.H «wat. >m 
M l  NS4 Wm I STB, NS7 Wa*l tNL
gURNISNEO OR UMumtoboB Agorl. 
monto. On* to Mroo boBraan*. bNM 
OMB, t n . l l  ug. ONtaa hoar.; 1434:31. .  
133-7111, SouMlonB Aggrtniwit. , Air B#M

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartmenu — Fur- 
niahed or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented boot — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor- 
age.

OFF.: 1997 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APIS.

I. > B 1 BoBiaam
Can 267-4600

Or Amir T .  MOR. At APT. I I  
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DISCOUNT
1 S H O P S  a nd  S E R V I C E S  |

R B I wT Ä ! C S  

1  FURNISHED A

Oa MattriaN to SlacB
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
MS 4544 MU W. Hwy. II

SAVI TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED 8PB- 

CALBTB TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

1  THE CARL
1  Furnldtod and Unt■  R«(rktorotod air, <■  TV (Sbto, «todiw«,
■  2401 Marcy Dt

KEN1 
APAR1 

Furnished & 
1 and 2 

Swimming P 
UtUitii 

AWAY FROh 
HIGHWAY 

1904 Eai 
(Oil Bird 

287
FURNISHED I

POR RENT torn M 
olM traitor apoc, 
Th M . Coil a i^ T m
I  BEDROOM HOUi
U  W rIM  and AM- 
Mil* gMB. Cgn 3374
FOR RENT I  
monto. Ito utllltto* 
BlvB. Cak 337-7B3. 
LAROE,_ CLEAN,

manto. CMI 337 B »
I  BEDROOM, EARI 
ItoWtB, 3*no*B ybm 
n«ar Bb m . CbH 333<

SlîSl AND
Mtto

AAOBILa HOME 3A4.«. CUI 31

1, 2, ft S
MOBILI

ltoB*b«r, 04ntoBI olr 
tog, cBTMt, aligBt 
ygrB malntgtogBp t l

FRO
MS-4509 Ml
UNFUR'IDHEl

NICB HOUSa-tIvt

Ito ROOM HOUSI 

tolwMn*n, 3334733 U
NICE t  M OROO« 
Nmr Bg«A gocogl 1 
lw»c«B bgcRymB. Ci
NICE, C LIA N , t  
IMS AAtm Av*mw.
I bBORooM. oa

ANNOUNCE

LÜDGÏ3
ITA TU D

' T ^

À  ^m jÊ ^ tWsâei> ^ T r^  ' H. L 
t w  and

{ . A L L 
Pto3n« 
AJM. M  bjn. ‘

u
DENNIS
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M u ltip le  Listing Service
(1^ BUYKRS AND 8KIJ.KR8 receive the benefit of coc^rntlon between Realtnn rather than being 
wrioa of agunts. (2). Buvors, by contacting only one Reallor, may have acceai to the Uallngi of aU 
furmatlon, which Is readily available through Multiple Idatlng, means that Realtore, their oionls an
N e^lalh iiu  are carried on under rules of procedure doalgned to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Inlerust of clleiila and the public while ex
tending adherunte to high standards of practice.

restricted to the offerings of a single agunt or a 
Realtors who participate. (3). Current maiket In- 

means that Realtors, their clients and the pi^llc are better served and Informed, (t).

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BIrdwuU 203 8251
JUANITA CONW AY............... M T-IM
HOMSI -  SASMI -  COAUMkRCIAL

FIIA And VA Listings
KBNTWOOD -  1 birnw. 1 bMw. tm - 
• M  mn, kit bwiIMm, good carpe 
ntrougivBut, c o v^a O j^ lo , flip In k «,
cor lot. pricpd
ÇIRCLS OR —  3 bWttw. hardwood 

USOO.
or now loon -• tlool at

NOLAN —  nico duotox. Ono iWo fur- 
niohod —  llvo In 1 lot ««hor pay 
lor both. Owntr will tlnonco tp right 
party.
HWY PRONTAOS -  3W A —  InyOM 
Hwv, ciato hi. Wolor «wM. Ownor 
nonet with rootonoblo down pmt.
HOMS PHONS ..................... Mt t ie
OIOROIS NSWSOM ............M3-IOOI
a. M. K s a t a .......................m 7-«bs
■ILLIB PITTS .....................  SH-1II7

REEDER A ASSOC. 
Ml

EAST 4th St.
207-82M

PHA ARBA BROKBR 
BNJOY tUMMBR COOI^OUTt 

,3  bdrm. ■n. b*k 
ft llv-

Iht lovoly tallo. 3 bdrir 
homo .• YM Nrn Hint. UQt to 
Ino orto, control hoot-olr, bit-ln kllih-

» R ^  p Â îu îi8 ^* w 3 à flÂ o ^S »0  Of
mort on root -> Totltlwlly dteorotod 
3 b d rm ,........................... ...............I both. Mt-ln

Illy dtcoikfhiMn, MM

YO^U AND YOUR FAMILY WILL 
LOVB ihH camtMlabla roomy homo, 
3 Irg bdrm*. 3 hill baths. Irg Mv rm, 
pontlltd don with fbtplact. hugt 
kltchon with ytllow bifint, oniplt 
eoWnol MOLO. IMOO eon ent. 
INPLATIÖN PIGH1BR —  Wtll bollt

T l ^  KIND OP NBIOHSORHQOO 
THAT MAKBS YOU PBBL RIGHT 
AT HOMB. SMkimg 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
brk homo «M l l o ' ^  gold oorpot, 
utility rm, control htatoTr. Mo pinti 
•*> l»M 7 3

MARIE 
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Bnrtner . . . .  283-3565 

FIIA VA LISTINUS
Sot this comfort- 
bolh brick on 1 

-don comb. Corpot, 
I Total. Immtd pot-

SAND SPRINGS; 
oWt 3 bdrm, 1M 
oert. Pontltd kit 
ooulty buy, IM ,000

UNOBR CONSTRUCTION; 3 bdrm 
m  both, titc bulH-Int. Pick out your 
oolort and corpotlng. PHA.
COLLBGB PARK; Attrocttvo 3 bdrm, 
1 both, nict oorpot throughout, ott 
gorogo, lovoly yard, SM% Inforost. TofarnsjM.
OOLIAO SCHOOL OISTt 3 bdrm, kit- 
don comb, brick, oorpotod, oxtro good 
buy. TMol SHdOO.
SB B our 4 bdrms, with rofrlg olr.
3M FOOT on 3rd and 4lh St. Bargain. 
INCOMB PROPBRTY; S lorgo, 3 bdrm 
houtos, ono eomptololy furnlshod. 
t  LSVBL LO TI, on povomoni, S7S0

COOK & TA LB O T

1900
SCURRY

CAIlr
267-2521

Thelma Montgomery 211-2073 
Jeff P a in te r............ 1I3-2828
•RICK —  Borty Am, S b v  bdrmo,
llv rm, dining rm, cdHMdnr CPUImw, 
now corpol throughout, opporpto ulll, 
wnoll hobby rm, singlo gar, fned.

30P BDWAROS -  You c m t bodl
Ihisl iu y  Ih# let —  w# givo you Wia 
houso -> 3 Irg bdrms, oxhe Irg living 
room with firoplaco. Coipotsd. Oo- 
tochod goragt.

MBADOWIROOK AOON bricb. look- 
Ins lor room to btoolho —  look M 
Ihit 3 optra ug kooioomo, iss koms, 
Irg don, weodbutn mopl, lovely kit 
with rongtovon, dishwoshor, dbl gar, 
strg, 3— 13x14 ouost heuiot, roar —  oil 
on 1 act». Fruit troos, pinw, etdors, 
fonood, good woH woiw.

W. J.
SHEPPARDi 

& CO.
“BFALTOR«’'

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAI8AIA ~  EQUITIKS

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
US'fEO IN MliS.
LOANS »RFrNTAIrS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 19, 1971 
RENTALS —

FURNISHED APTS. B-2 

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnlshod ond UnfurnMiod Aportmonls. 
Rtirigorolod olr. carpal, dropts, pooL 
TV CoMo. woshors, dryors, carports.

ANNOUI^CEM iNTS

SPECIAL NOTICES

2401 Marcy Dr. 283-6186

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utflities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES

FRESH 
TOMATOES! I

254 0).
Everday

Brown’s Trading Post 
Across from VA Hospital

W ILCH HOUSa Mpving. ISIg Hor«ng 
Stroot. aw Iprlng, Tsoos. Coll 343-3311 ■

CLSAN RUGS, llko now, so ooty to 
da «rNh Rkw Lualra. Rant alactrtc 
mompooar Si-Si. G. P. Wockar Sloras.

MADAM SOPHIR— Palm Raodor and Ad-
vlaor an oil prabtarr 
naadad. Cod 4M-t1t4,
Wall.

Midland.
opoolnl7»S*intmant

Wpst

RBDUCI BXCB U  IhrMs with PhiMox. 
Loao woight soMy with Oox-A-Dlal M 
Corvar Phormocy^______________________

B 5

H & H
PARTS A SERVICE

Service On . .  .
WaMiert — Dryers — Ranges, 
gas and elec. — Refrlgeratora — 
Deep Frersers — Central Heat 
tng Systems.

1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 263-0031

POR RENT two badroam frollar homa.

îÂd.’S T M Îsa
2 BEDROOM HOUSE Pumlahad, cornar 
al W rIM  and Alraart, MO month, no 
bilk gold. Cglt S P -A i  or M l MM.
FOR RENT 3 
month. Ho uttlttlaa poM. 
BlvW Cow 347-7330.

tumKhod, ttS

fumlik^LABOB. CLEAN, 4
w t  wvwi firMpeomp

month. Coll M7-33S3. 3*34133.
3 kabtOOM . BARLY Amorkon, mabüô 
homo, tancad yard. « 
noor Boto. CoH MbdkP._________
PuIlHISMBO —  TWO badroom
OOfOpta knead yard, utlllftaa 

■ W. J. ‘

ani hauaa. 
gold. I Ä  
mtrd Op..

stSL ANO two badraim hauaao. tl^H- . utamaa nom. CdN sssmtL
MOaiLB NOME tar rant privóla 
Na mtidrm. CoR 313 4»M or M8-334t.

1. 2, ft S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

kloabar. cantnol olr opndRIoMng ond hadt' hiB, cornai, mèda haaa, knrad void, yard moMÜibwd. tv  CdBk oH bBk W

263-4505
F R O M  171 

3634544 3IM548
U N F U R T I D B E D  H O U S E S  B 6

NKB Housa-#ving room, kadratm. TIm  Undersigned is an
kWchan. kolh. Caupta anty. Cod M7-707A
SVt ROOM HO usa ...
dryar cannpetlini, STS 
Jahnaan, MSiTOP ofkr l:M .

3111

Nica 3 atOROOM unfundalwd Iwopp.|_
Ä ' S S Ä V i U S "  « — IT «**
NICE, CLSAN, 3 badropn 
I M  Maat Avanua. CoH MS-3737 k r
3 BEDROOM. DEN, mar t l  
mca and ekdi»-coM MI-7H4.

ANNOUNCE/AINTS

LüDGKá
STATBO CONOJkVa BM iirlnB Cimmgniirv M 
Il T .  M dM aoddr dnd geo»— " ■ h OMMh.

....... PROPBRTIBS MUST SB SOLO
W IIH O U r BSOASO TO IH a  PKOSP8C-
TIVB PURLHASaS'S RACB, CULOR, 
RBLIGIUN OR NA1I04IAL ORIGIN.

TOYLAND —  1 
gaoda. madak.
pftlubti waakly.
MIS _ _ _

IM 1ITH Fioca. Whaal 
■■mil. Naw ihl 
io y  owoyi

hjmçji

aiFO R B YOU Buy ar Ranow yi 
Hamaawnar'i Inauronca Covarooa ato
Wlkan'i Inauronca Agtncy, ITIf Mom 
Sirttt, SP4U1 __________________

CASH BURIAL PLAN 
Ages 55 Through H

•  No physical examlnatk»
•  No m m lu m  Increase

‘$ m  MO. CASH 
ACCIDENT PROTECTION 

Costp-Only 13.00 Mo.
LHMimt Ikaowoliiotkn Ineomo Plan 
Itim tkI. Wicuowolkn. Hurting Owo.

C. A. ROSE-263-8743 
3HS743

C A B P E T  C L E A N I N G

licant for •  Wine
ige Store Perm it —

p i lc a n  

P e c k e _
off premleee — from

‘oS;

tM LIquer Control Boerd 
to  be Iecotod 41A Mi lea 

Ceurtheueo on No. 
IH 20, Bkf Spring« 

f, Toicoa.

Bast 
[Side 
Howard County,

Rep Top 
Curtía A. Carpenter, Ownor

L 0 6 T  ft  F O U N D 1 S I
LOST UNCLIPPIO bloch mola •̂•WM
■upoy. Lati k  Morey Mtoal «rot 
D a w .  Reword.

L CMI

P E R S O N A L C 4

IP YOU Orkh r «  your kulkifi. If 
y ««  atar» ta »ka, ir «  AleMtale« Awwp 
maut' b u t k o t » . ^  30-3144

. c  OkML WJN. 

. L. Moay, Om  ONtf LMonNr

DovM Yokr, WJkL 
irvbi Donili. Sac

u s r - i T '

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS!
Jmt Call 241-7111

DENNIS THE MENACE

L :

’• S i r -

INDI MOST IW iS O m D l 
M f SCMMI M /IBM ie N K N I I '

BUSINESS OP.
POR SALS —  Jaamda'i Tovam. Inoulrt 

Loungw M n. Jaan Burlatan,

•ÚSINISS SERVICES I
MOWIR OBAOr Coll Waatarn Aula for 
motor «toni. Hava mowor cronkihoft 
«tfoightanor or— Trod# your mowor tor 
now or roeondittanad. M4 Johnoon, M7- 
4 » l ._________  ________  __________

JERRY SNODGRASS' AND BOB LEWIS’
QUALITY AUTO SALES

fT A  PONTIAC GTO, convertible, red, power ateer- 
ing, power brakes, factory air
conditioned.........................................

f j f k  CHEVROLET- Impala 2-door, hardtop, brown 
■ 'r  with white top, power steering, power brakes, 

factory air, C 9 Q Q C
low mileage .........................................

Jerry Thomas-Bob Bogers-Blll Stoae-Jackle Teuehstone
QUALITY AUTO SALES

1211 W . 4th 267-6151

WOMAN'S
C O S M K Ï I C S

COLUMN J MIRCHANDISE
"n

LUZIER'f PINE Coomatte«. Òoll' 
IM Boat I71h, Odaaaa MorrI».

1-3114,

NUTRI-MBTICS Skin Cora-KMI k r  
compì Imantory mokaup. Aka ScutptroM 
Brat Coll Joy Collina M3-3M3-

HOUSEHOIJ) GOODS L -4
POR SALB Oood UMd kmtturt. Conrw 
by 13ll_Cail^_afMr 1:M gun._____
^ R  PIEC8 BLOND Badroam luita 
with hid tim Baoutyrtal mattraai and 
box Ipring, Il0g.e0. M3ÌI43.____________

USED
FORD CARS

f  M  FORD 4 • d 0 0 r. 
v O  Standard transmla- 

sion, air conditioned. This, 
one shows tbs baut of
“ 7 $990
97A FORD Galaxie 500, 

» ”  4-door, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, air
cMidltloned. Come drive

S ; ............. $2467
FTA MAVERICK by 
■ V  pord, air coodl- 

tlooed, standard trana- 
mlaslon, white Urea. Tbla 
la a sharp looking red

X ...... $1738
FAC FORD Ranch Wag- 

00, automatic 
transmiasion, air condi
tioned, solid white, red

....... $1195
F7A  ^ORD Custom 506. 
•W  4-door, loaded with

ST!'..!*!??' $2395

r i  V-

H o ’ k i n d o f i

H is ld n d o f p rid ^
.< 1 '"t; rr

To yo ta M a ik ll W igon

Jimmy Hopper Toyota

d X ü X l i U
511 GREGG 267-25S5

JERRY SNODGRASS' AND BOB LBWK'
QUALITY AUTO SALES

FWA FORD Galaxie 500, light brown with dark brown 
■ ”  vinyl top, pretty brown vinyl Interior, power 

steering and brakes, factory C 7 ) Q C
air, 2 door hardtop .........................

fWA PONTIAC GTO, red, power ateering, power 
■ V  brakas, factory

air conditioned.....................................
Jerry Themaa-Beh Refera-BUI Slene-Jadde'

QUALITY AUTO SALES

1511 E. 4th 367-7421

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J-1
CARPENTER WORK Of Oil kind« —  
..w  or Ramada! Cobinat Work. Praa 

aalknata«. Coll M3-700I.
■ACKHOE AND Ditch 
Pkma M344M ar SK 
Iona Canalrvctltn, I4B

SP-MM. Dovk 
~  Himap.

Sarvtco.

SMALL APPUANCES, lamdt. 
m a w a r * .  «moH wntRura r«  
WhNokar'i PIx-tt Shap, m  Abram*.

4M>WIN<
K ik k ia

IN C -LO TStorvica. Coll
I torgasfsssir

w a io  LOTS, ck onad and mmatd
Tom Lockhart, M7-74P ar 34M713.

CON

tLBCTROLUX 
ling V «
kinat-

p-m.

AMERICA'S

.rr
l a r g p i t

■«, toMt. tarvica,
:ar, M7-M7S attar

ANTIQUE SHOW

ALTRUSA CLUB*lit ABILENE 
CIVIC CENTER 

OCT. 22-28-M 
F rt-S a t 11 A.M.-10 P-M. 

Sun.-Nooii4;00 P.M. 
Home Cooked Food

Due To Divorce
Mutt «ah Singar Tauch and Sow, k lly  ou- 
temotic Zlg Zoo. 000« avatyWitng wdhaul 
gttgdanank. M4J0 oath dr pdyinontp of 
SMO moMh.

CALL 267-5461 '
BROTHER SEWING Machina« —  Ha M- 
«araat an paymtwl». AM modtlnat 
«arvlead. I3.IB. Skvtnt, SMI Navata, 
MS-»P7. ___________

CHILD CARE l- l

EXTERMINATORS R -S

SreCIAL M .H -  THROUGH I  ra 
■Ik vaor guoraniaa. Roocha«. atm 
mNto. Trata «gréytd. A and O 
lymbigtor«. 1SI7 Lamar, M3BMI.

■x-

PAINTING-PAPKRING E-11
PRpPEMlOHAL 
raoMomlai,
sü-üm.

PAINTING Sarvle% 
Mduttrlol. CM

E -ll
KARPET41ARI, Corpot uahalatory

lnatNu«a 
Richard C  Tbamot. M ^ 
M3-47T7

cl toning. Sigataw
tachnlcliin. Coll Rid
i m .  Attar C m . lU ____________________
BROOKS CARPET-Uphaktary, 13 yaañ 
am arm e» In Sta Spring, nat ■ aMMIna. 
Prat aattmalaA W7 BoM MIh. cMI 3»3-

STEAMUNER
Nawopt M«Riid ¥  Carpal Ckonlng

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
RWil In Your Hama Or Ottica
Call Today — 267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

iM PLO YM lN T

HELP WANTED, Mate
WAHTSO YOUHO man k r  battar m  
ggrkPdty. CoW M34I7» k r  fpoMtmatd.

HELP WANTED, Fainale

■NGLItN GIRL Baby «l»-my 
liti Loncoikr, 3I3-31M.

hama.
IXPlRIBNCeD CHILO Cora — Wead, coll 30-307. ng«
CHILO URI my hem«L Mm. Kay, Ttg DluglO«. I»4B4. Jean

J Ä S S C P c Ä 'ii^ t i ra ^  m y r
b a b y  «IT — Vaur hanw. «lytlma. 40 
Watt 31h. Coll 30-714».
SEWING J 4
ALTIRATlONt MIN't, Wtowat. Werk Guorentiad. 10 Rurawk. Allea Rlgg4 »0-3311.
fA R M IR 'S  COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K4
POR ULR; Hoy 9raaar. «Ug « 
ca t ttMggi.

koto.
ALPALPA HAY- 4 MNai aotl Itaword County AIrpert. Ml Lorry Graantloid, m im , tmaatr or iN-itu
M iR C H A N D ISI L

DOGS, PETS, ETC L4
tNGLIlH BULLDOG ihM aarttm. 
raoktarad, can atM44i.

AKC

TOY POOOUt. AKC 3 k «tedi mar« arriving Ihl« waok, all eaten. Aouorhpn 
MM a kuagty. *•" Angak tdghway.a0-JMi.

fkw . MMd Pert^LCrW and

Haw, 3pc tppnlah Styk, Brndpam _
Suita ............................................. SM3J0
Sludtnl'« Dtak and Owlr. .  .  ^
BFOlftVt tlfhlBfl aao a aaoaa aoa to a 00 add* • 94JG
Naw, laoimratta, Ptotkrm M tk -
•F5 • a a a • • a a ado a a 0 owaa a po
WHIRLPOOL *¡0» Wgihor . . . . . . .  S l f . »
Haw, aak. DMlna O M  * *-**
Hawly udhaklarld, H M p A -S a S l_____
cootamparory «tyk ...•••••;........f  W -g
Naw, Spc. Living Rapm Sutta . . . .  SIBSJO 

Good tPkctkn U«ad H e e ^
HUGHES TRADING POST 

3000 W. 3rd S67-M61

IffM d l w n n d e n  

a m b e  geMiiW

Barnwy Tolond 
Volktwogon

»14 W. I r i  St.

1381 W . 4th

BILL C N RA N I 
AM# Salea

l i »  Weit 4fh s a i t t
71 M A M U IS  • kodad ............. S M
'4É PONTIAC LoM « m  ta r . . . . .  sms

'&  M 8vRohlf*lFM lW d.'...........*****

■IP POSO X U  kddid ....... i » H
'M Q ta v R ä ü rr  IÂ # . « ó r .  . . .  s m'M Ppin ÍM. wog., ............ i  m

m  ............ J W

mL mr ..

2 »-6 8 5 1

UNDKRGOAT 
SPECIAL 

U T  wg UNOSkCOAT 
v o u a  CAS AND 
K U P  O U T I H t  

WBST la X A t
B AN a R o û  koigaae SATTLas.AMP BAT

$ 1 9 a
8HRUTK1 MUTOl

eu.
« 4 B . n k i

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRI). L-7

TESTKD-APPRÜVED 
GUARANTEED

uatd GS B k t  mamm pitdtt rodl Um n  
M  ddv amnoniy gm k and kbor . .  MS.W

WESTINOHOUSa —  W OU R Ratrlgprakr- 
traoitr cmiibtndtkn. bottom froaiar —  no 
tram. M doy» wor rowty port« and ^
kBF aappaaaaaapadPdapaataaddpaaaddadd

Ont M M. Gdi Ram« trtm
3B doy atorronty IW-M

HAMILTON Pdt kongk m  yr» oM. m »

pRiGlÈAMlfiî 6dryftTiL«aMr,
fO é t f t  psrtt Mted iMfef aadadatadg Ulr.fS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 K, Ird 317-7476

AtcKisKi M udic e w n p n  —  - tm  a i d 3  

«upotta», tagolr.*l{m*^5fagg‘^ 3 l S d 8 ^ i
SPORTING GOODS L49
I S P O O T

3»dt4l.

TEXAS M**<SS

JERRY SNODGRASS' AND BOB
QUALITY AUTO SALES

f j t k  Two CHEVROLET MaUbui, power 
■ V  factory air, vinyl tops, aatomatic tranaiBfe- 

akn, V4 tngiDes, low mOanga. C 9 Q O C
Your choke .........................................

f y i  BUICK Riviera, yeQow with b e ^  vliiyl top and 
■A  beige interior, power Bteertng and hrahaa, fac

tory air, elec, windowa, niec. aeata, C C M C  
AM-PM radio. Hit whaal. U N  mflaa 9 ^ 9 9 9  

Jerry Tlmnaa-Beh Ranen-BM Stene Jackie Tand
QUALITY AUTO SALES

1311 VL 4lh
MISC’KI.IANRUliS L-11

.GARAOa SALS-

doy, Thurtdoy, Priddy. tSH Robin,
s.gg.

cf«min»  gtopt- 
onoou« Waanop-

LASRAOOR RETRIEVER.
SM AKC, tdl «bat«. Aduorhim 
goidtv. Ion Ang«!« Higttwav, M7-saio.

r«dugd k  
um Pkh a

Mem mg
OIAN M IL U  tM dk noodi

onl avMdng wort. Sl-M hour. So* Mr«. 
Taykr at w««t wmd Moki. Thuodoy 
mominB at t;M . Ho cMk  pka»a.______
COCKTAIL W AlTR Stt WonkO. CaM 

4;H  pjtL and 1#;gg pm. So7-
tS T "
MOOSIWIVBS-CAH vM  «dPra mrm »a 
tarnt m a n  day M moM k c ^  m m S Í
HP «Piifm im iripnca tmammy.
WANTBO -  WOMAN wtWl « r  t j  
m wiih «torndn hi CPuntry. Coll 3SdS3M 
coliteL_________________________________
TUPPBRWA'ARB O BALSaf n«ad«d

HELP WANTED, Hfee.
H IL P  W ANTtO Mdlp dnd

Â m HuT** *̂****** ^

DALMATIANS 
AKC REGISTERED

miar not WhPt Champkn Bkodllna. B 
M lN y . S mtPlha aid —  Jjaft lha 
k  dÑarmina morklngt. flM. Wa aim

I dam.
Dr. J. Paul Davis 

8944068, MkUand, Texas

 ̂ BIG SPRING 
A EMPlOYMENT 

AGENCY
sa ca iTA R Y  -  Bhtnddyga amor,

S'S}“<*ÍrA'í!!ÍH.:; S
R V ic i MGR. -  Pfpykuo • * p w .„ _ ,.
•I tt. .......................  OFEH

ipSv oPtN
m o e a  -  Provkua «w a r-
IMM adgsdaaggggdaaakoaSatgd ■AL>MWV4IVfl

i n  Permian Bldj. 267-IW

c o m p l I t i
■nd up. Coll AAn. Skunl, 
gppoinhnant. ____________ _
FOR SALS! TpV «ditto P ^  
i  wook», w -a e ft
Í  R ITT ANY iP A H ItL a -Th #  kmlly

HOUSKHULD GOODS

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

NEEDED

glumbina. Totory, eamgany oSr, ond 0 »
w n t « .  »Mid roMOTW k t

BOX 8-711
Cara of Big Spring Ilanld

INSTRUCTION 5
H1ÖH SCHOOL X lT T C H r
aom dtdkrnd raatdty in «dora f 
prtvtd k r  ystorona trolnlna. Ft  
batter |ab or cMkge. W m  broohurb. 
Amorteon Mwot, w. T«n. kw. SM t m  
om am, T l . .  w »m 3 .

f l I U N Ò A L  R

S2 2 k!2 . c L i^B U raew iS iJm

SPECIALLY FOR CATS 
•  Kitty U tter •  Cat pons, deo

dorants * Scratching Posts 
•  Catnip toys

'n iB  PET CORNER 
AT w K iu ir rs

419 Main Downtown SI7-8277

FRIGIDAIRE, Elac. Dryer. 
Late m odel...................... |7f.M
SIGNATURE, 14 CU. f t .  
Refrigcrator-Free»r C o m ^  
atlofi, no froM . . . . . . .
PHILCO 23-In. Console Color 
TV, Uke new ...............  1381.16

GARAGE SAU: SHI Morrlty Ortva.Dan kmltark Mathlng, «roehatai at- tkia«. C k r I « I m ■ I datamiad«,
vYT'kCVrswnMBMM« *
DBN~ ULE; Plv!î *kmdlta. Oathtnt lawatry, tat« of chtMrtn'« ctotha«. 
mltcafwnaaua, AR amki tM Mid. 33IS Auburn.
OARAee  SALS; OMtOLbaHfe, ctajhlOB 
l a w n  moarar. oroaaar, Ikwaf 

^  ^ mbee*«eneeue. Unto

OARAOa SALE; 
by I gaudaik  Para Study 
III ko Pom A-Z.

O k d L 'itJa y -

$ 1 N .I6  ç S ^ t a X . '  tim Placa Pam'

U L E :  OHR mak irkh Saltar, t  i 
aid AKC RagU k n d, MS. 143-1411.

Mr«

MAYTAG, Wringer washer 
6 Mo. W arranty................ |7f.N
SIGNATURE, IS cn. ft., 1-dT. 
Refrigerator with bottom 
(ree'zer ...........................  | 1N.M
RCA — 21-In. Consola Color 
TV ..................................  $150.00
ZENITH Portable Steieo $51.15

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala 267-5265
RaNNELS— AP and h«a l..S l.lf 

Aduarfum Pl«b and Supply 
Nwy., MT-MPg.

S I S *  P O O O U  ^ k rfrp fp a o ië m l 
4M wait 4th.

OOUoroominn Uy MMm a  Com Mtam or iP io a  
^odou gigraomlna, là  A  

ml, M3-3Mt k r

IM

_ _ Medal, Mb« now, Rofti^reatar oamblnatkn ............. Ilg-aAYTAG Wringpr woihar, gaU ,. l43.fS ik tiwdel M in. mepk oeniete
•iBf Tvin. TAPPAN coppartona gaa

p p iñ á it a ^ «  w ^ ^  'ònìy’s IS iS
ÌÌ«cBv«rwd vinyl feumpBr

ftSKm ì''|lfc‘wiinùt‘‘B«i6ìiwn‘*
SUP.W

'!♦• «•«•«•aaaptagataaataasaakdkgaag*
»BQO. Quwn^tf» firms 9»
HRrln$l ond lYiotifBBB w F -"

OIBSON A CONE
(Oat at High Rant Dktikt)

1150 W. Ird 2614522

mII pc. Ft. Ptov. Bedroom tM.IS
.............................  t  . $31.96

Box Spriap an d ita tta  $1I.N np
2 pc. Used Uvlng Boom 

)x S p r la n a n d lU tta $] 
pc. s a n y  Am., round

Dinette 
i  pc. Dinettee 
Used, DOMESTIC law lni 
Machine $49*95

MMrA^ Maple Bunk Bedi with 
'Wdro kp Matts $M-65

Racoverad Racllner.........$6l . t l
Fireplace Acceesorlee end 

Gratae
BIO SPRING FURN.

267-26»

SSgTcaN eenditlener«, «dring

RBPRIOeRATÒR, i î f  ____
Oakmon lontarn. SII Undo Lon«. Coll 
M7-S7W,
G t T  PROPttSIONAL aairM 
ratulti-rani Skelrtc Carpal I 
S1.N par day wtlh purehdM 
Luatra. Big Spring l la g a r » .
iÈ N ÎfH  5  INCH ktocfc-adilt« î  
êaaatlM Borty Amarkon gaqin«4. 
Cillant c«niH1«n-4tsa Sa« k  «paractota 
Sm  Homltlan, M7-473IL_______________

•Sb-in. Copdirkna Ooa Rongp . . . .  S*P 
oUtad S#c. Ointit«. borgdin . . .  l i t  
d » P c  iorty Amar, ttvtng roam . .  S4P 

PrMt IPOP KatvtndtPf aaPlg..
HHB now «•eepbpnaaaaaaadtaadbakn BlTV.W

«ulk, txcalk
............  tte».

tRadO,. 3-Pt. »idrpamoondttton
dLorgt Sakctlon. How S o k M  

nwfehtno ctiMffB ••#«■••#«« Ffwm inv.lB 
tUtad Camptr Shall k r  LWS
P$CitUd «eaaeaadadaeaaabaabkdPadPSG

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT'S
FURNITURE CO.

114 «■ M  **''!**
PIANOS. UIQAN« lA

GARAOa U U — 4 tamUlat, Corek« - —  _  .
13:1
FOR U L E ;  ErtOUpO AtrplMk  dM iwtM 
with ryddtr canirak, ItStg ar beat attar. 
10-401 __________________
MOVING OR 
CaM 3&3411
t y  Gfdg. 
fOOKI 
fiiiy, I

at In

Friday 
N il Lone 
vitÔobcN

:t IB CENTS. Magaimai. eamks. 
trade. taP. Open Mandoy thrauU 
f 13:g»4;tS. Saturday 3:SM:M.

Attic, 7S»

StONATURE LOANS. C I .C  PMOnc«. IW 
lord k  «dy. 'Yaa.^| « l  3rd. W«

Phona SO-73M.
TH E CLOTHING Parlor, » I  Scarry, 
ghtn« 10-310. W« buvmaR gaoiitv uaad
cklhlno k r  anllr« tomity. OpM Tuoadoy 
thrguQi SoturOgy, f : l » 7 :0 .

WANTBO TO BUY L-U

P LIA Sa ¿ALL U« bokrt you «Ml ytwr 
tarratura, «pglknca«. olr candltknar, 
hpotiri  ar a n ytii^  at «oiu«. Mughaa 
Tradtng Peat. 3MS m at 3rd, M3041.
W A LrS  P U R H lTU R t_^ . 
k r  tartutura, laktgaratar« 
Can IU433I.

AUTÖMOBILSS

MUTUlCYaKS

_______ . .  MOTORCYCLB
eam nm , too. con 10 J A
HONDA MB 
eatrdltkiv O  
by 30 BoM Mh

«collant
or COI

HARLgY DAVIDSON ! 
m «k  W S. CMI 30-I34S.

m g  YAMAHA tSSci 
up k r  Matorrnt i . «k l .  
S0-3SÌ1, Ixknakn 3$4i.

: SNOURO, 
con sgt. R

«at

t o  ccPOR U L I :
dura, «acatknl eonditlan,
Hamde rft ec Strati Sen 
«hodP, S33S. 4SS Eeat tnd Pf coll M3

DT-I In - 
S43S. 1370

BS!
AUTO ACCESSORIES
R IS U Il I  '  A k T ÌÌR H A 'M B r 
117 »S Up. Guoronlaad. i lg  S p rl^  ,Auto 
Etadrtc. MW Boat Highway o i  M »4 in .

MOBILE H o k n * ^  Mi

U L I ! ààhbai ~emmm-i
‘mrtSSr

YOUR upR ioirr 
PIANO 18 WORTH 

IM .I I  
Aa Trade-In

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 O rn x  M t4ll7t

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES

s to  DOWN (wlth gggrr k d  erodlt) «n  o 
Mw 1371 m iò lA Oaar m  unm 1« ehaiti 
tram. W« T i l o ,

Open tfl 7:N 
1413 WletdUi

FR O IL IM f
A HIRALD W A N T AD 

W IU . H ILF.
Jo e l C all 141-7131

CftJ TRAILER 8ERV.
_ ■ C i«

• storm t

AlTO M O tILES  
MOBILE HUMkS

M AUTOMOBILES M
M4 MOBILE lOMES

SAVE SAVE

$ 2 5 0 0
24x60 -  $9495

;l37t OttAHD W U T IR N , tO lI , tI O --g PWMrWWarTh« flllfy IMrvIilBM.
w a LOAN manoy «t 

a Laon. OS Main. 10-1

ar lim*

POR S A LB -tfig  IkSg mtkHa 
t  SaOraarn Rtndahad. Loi 11. Oa

0x12 Festival..................$42N
54x12 Beverly Manor .. |37N
64x12 Toreoado ............. $4775
56x12 Wayiide ...............ItTK
64x14 Feûuval................ |MM
48x14 Clouda 6 •.•...•«• $3686

Year MabRa Noma liwggudtkr« 
g A R TS -R S P A IR -U R V Ic a  

INtURANCa —  R IN T A U  —  TOW13te 

Sta a O M Y -O O N T O N

D&C SALES
3no w. nwY. m 

2634337 16MIM

t h i n  V  m  E c a
mobil« Horn« m Im

716 W. 4th 367-5W8

Jim !

MOBILE HOME

B O N A N ZA
•  Savinga to $2,000
•  .Easy Finance Terms

Regtatar For

FREE
Color TV

•  .AH Homaa On Sale
' I HURRY ! 

Freese Thaw Brings 
HlgiMr Prioaa

M O e iU  HOME inaurano« k  not oR 
m» tama rol«. Par the baot rotas 
^ g r u a  eod A.J. F m m p  maaronca. S0-

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1-M BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing A vailable 
Servlca After The Sale 

Mr. ft Mn. H. C. BlMdohacr. 
Owners

CAIX 263-2711 
1 ML East On IS 21 

OPEN TIL 6 :0  PJC.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BBAUTY-VAIAIB

•  Harrol Jonas
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes StripU^ Jt.

Finan cing A ift
Moving
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Uaed Campar TraUara 

IS 0  E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 261-88»

Space

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4
POR U U ;  Gatten matar grpoir, t̂nodpl 
W  G «« angina, aacalknl eandttiani Mm  
i«M cnovrakt truth. Ig la rk L v -g , U n  
ç ÿ w M im à . gauld gamp, FTO. Cod

b u y  a  Moaiip woya-
^ k M M  Yoar Own Vkw

d AN Candttkntng 
Anchor»

• tketka
• Uj îy nnlng

• N r X t o

GALLMI-lIM
4 I M r l : « p J 0 a

COMPLhTE 
MobOe Homs Service

• " T !W  •n fe -J X '"
ASTRO

MOBILE HOME SALES 
1412 W. 4th 3$$^ifl

n w i i B n B W E i r “
IMB m U L D  WANT AOB

AUTU8 FUR SALE M-16
A N TIQ U I CAR3- N47 ZIPHYR 44bÒr. 
It «tanOord. t33B Dodgo. Othor». N m .  
P. I .  iondiin, 4IB goulh 4th, Arkoii, 
Haw Mpatca am t.
■XTRA C L lA k -ik M  Ptymoalh 
Wogen. ItM. H«a naw oainlj 
naw boll |aink and dtach». j
SHARP 1341 G L O tM O fltr  
nardi««. «Il pawar ^  4 
running candttlan, BtMB, : 
Cocttig.
M h  U L I :  Grawi tW» 
hg., htgn p»rkrmonpa, i 
moik, wttn Mwar Mr oakint lini. 6pR »pjwi

RÉflÁULf » I I
fMlM. PÑcOd tí

. . . .  S L ....
■dual tmlM.
Mit Runnak
130 VOLKVWAOèH 
MM H O .J Mbtaok 1
Will àÂCRIPIci

mA p««
lan M L  flü ; _  _

THM0OHp W'B

TRAILEEI
ATTINTION.
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Weekend Trail 
Ride Is Planned
Th# Wwt Texas Trail Riders 

will sponsor a cross-country 
trail ride Saturday and Sunday 

Riders will father miles

12 Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Tuesday, Oct. 19, 1971

Defector Reveals
south of Stanton.on H ifhw ^ 1S7 

IVren Farmat the Chalmer Wren 
Friday and Saturday. The first 
of twe rides will at 8:S0 
a.m. Satimday and proceed to 
the Billy Houston Ranch.

A catered lunch will be 
•enred, a t the riders’ expense.

The Sunday ride will follow 
the same schedule but a difler- 
ent route.

No stallions will be allowed 
on the ride. Further informatloa 
is available from Chalmer 
Wren, Mephone 468-2321.

SPECIALS 
■ON., TUES., WED.

Fishburger
B M ,
Tartar Sanee 29»

Whole Chicken 
I PtocM...........51.49

Btst Burger 
Circle J Drive-In
UN E.«h 2C-2779

Soviet Spy Ring
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Russian defector ^ d  to have 
disciosed existence ot a Soviet
spy ring in Belgium is now in 
the Unitited States after being 
granted political asylum, ac
cording to the State Depart
ment.

A brief statement Issued 
Monday afternoon said Anatoly 
Tebebotarev, a member of the 
Soviet trade mission in Bel*

tium, recently asked the U.S. 
Imbassy in Brussels to be 

allowed to enter the United 
States. His request was grant
ed, the department said. 

TRADE MISSION 
Tchebotarev has been miss

ing from the Soviet mission 
since early this month, but U.S. 
officials declined to say when 
he asked for asylum, when he 
entered the United States or

where he is sta} 
Neither would_____ . w  why

he sought asylum in the United 
States rather than Belgium, but 
an official said it is not unusual 
for such defectors to be brought 
to America.

There was virtually no per
sonal information available 
atNout Tchebotarev beyond his 
connection with the Soviet 
trade mission, except for re-

Eorts he was a friend (rf Oleg 
yalin, another Russian defec

tor who recently Informed on a 
Soviet spy ring in Great Brit
ain. /

According to the Belgian for-

á¡n ministry, Tchebotarev had 
d the American embassy in 

Brussels ct the spy ring in that 
country and the information 
was then turned over to the 
Belgian government.

EX-EL PASO MAYOR  
TAKES FEDERAL JOB

WASHJNGTON (AP) »  Former El Pase Mayer R ^

LAST DAY 
Opee Deny U :«  Rated GP

T X  8TRANQEST 
SECTOFAU. T H €

im io io N o j^ ^
N MAN

ILCHMCOlOr

LAST NIGHT
Open 7:1S Rated G

mead L  TeRes was swera la Meoday as a member ef
U.S. Egaal Empleymeat Oppertaaity CsnualssieB.

The oath of office was administered by mesideattal 
ceonselor Robert Finch In ceremonies at the WUte Hoase. 
With Tones at the ceremony were his wife and twe dangh-
tors.

TeOes’ appointment was confirmed by the Senate Sept 
SI. He was appshrted for a term extendUg tn Jniy 1,1171 

For the past twe years TeOes has held ceasaltlag and 
numageamat posltloas la private Indastry la Texas aad Okla- 
hsau. From INI te 1N7 he was U J. Ambassadsr te Costa 
Rka and tram 1N7 te INI he was U J .  chaim ua af the 
UaRed States-Mcxlcan CommUrisa far Border Devetopmeat.

A native ef El Pase, Thl, TeDes served twe lerau as 
Buiyer from 1N7 te INI.

The Eeaal Eaudoymeat Opportunity Commission Is re- 
e for admhústering TRfe VII of the 1N6 Civil Rights

Act which prohdUto dtscrimlaattfla In emaloyaMat 
af race, sex, rellglea, calm’ ar aattsoal angla.

beeai

Men's Dingo . . . for men who 

know their boots.
Dingo man know'boot fashion ond when 
to wear It . . . they go for Dingo hordwore 
accents and tough leathers.

0 . The "Franciscan" in Burnt Beech 
"Sunbufed" leather, 24.00 
The "Chinquapin" In black-grey 
"Sunbuffed" leather,"24.00

b. The "Roustobout" In Spanish
Brandy full grain glove leather, 29.95

c. The "Influentiol" Sable brown
antique crinkle potent cowhide, 27.95 
The "Kirkland" In gloss-white 
krinkle patent, 27.95

T .. .«-J »'•! -j
Í '

Á
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Farm Bureau 
Agent Named

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Jerry 
Putman, a aativa of Westbrook, 
bss been named agency 
manager for the Nolsn-Mitchdl 
Counnes Agency of the Farm 
Bureau Insurance agency.

P u t n a m  succeeds Doug 
Sinmaons, who was recently
promoted to manager of Taylor- 
Callahan

l a œ
LAST NIGHT 

7:11 Rated R

Couatiea Agency for 
HHk  Farm Bureau.

Putman comes from the 
I Parra Bioeau in Roacoe. He 
¡was formerly e  farmer aad 
Irancher in Westbrook and is a 
¡graduate of Westbrook High 1 School.

He and his wife, Wtamle. have 
one child. Putnam is the son 

iof Mrs. A. C. Putman and the 
¡late A. (X Patman, of West 
ibrook.

IN  P A R T S  O F  T E X A S

Persistent Rains Pose
Added Flood Threats

•v m  v n M

Persistent and often heavy 
rains left parts of Texas awash 
today, concentrating in a belt 
angled across the state’s mid- 
section.

Showers and thunderstorms 
which already had soaked a 
broad area from North Central 
to South Central Texas hung on 
through the night and continued

this morning. The siege of wet 
weather was blamed fOr at least 
three deaths.

Fresh warnings against possi
ble flash floods stayed up fOr 
hours in some sections while 
parts of South Texas still reeled 
from even more severe flooding 
during the weekend.

COOL FRONT
Moet of the rainfall drenched 
corridor extending SO miiet

Public Records
New CAM 

M W »« B *. SM  «S.

jm tm  Fwltwy. »
Me.

S.S. M«r«an. m  OM«. M mHk . ivW « ow<Mv. iws se Ltm
STARTS TOMORROW Dm M a . o tn m ki L. VMM»«.

IW. M«m . M. 0 «  TrWMr Cm tI.

YUL BRYNNER McÀÌWtf Oi.. Sm  W 7

—  A d i ó s

Sa b a ta
R«fe«n p . kh

l o w  S «M .

lO rlw en  AFS. HM.. OpM.
MM Marik Ava.

DALLAS (AP) -  G rand ta r  
ors returned indictments Mon

each side of a weakening cool 
front, which early today came 
to a standaUU along a line from 
near Paris in North Texas to 
Waco and on to Del Rio on the 
Mexican border.

While skies cleared over a 
good part of West Texas, clouds 
lingered and still more rain was 
promised tbe rest of the state 

. , . . _  Forecasts called for heavy
J  bowniXMrs im t  t te  HUdle T »’ 

murder ch« y  a jMtlce of Wednesday,
tbe peace connected with mys- '

«n s M o tm a a  koOucMn Sm MSSHi«n ||lüWI» caoRM
SHOP OUR 

BATHE SHOPPE 
far

Bath Acceaeories 
WRIOHT'S 

PiBau lp dan Center 
41f HnW- ~

LAST DAY 
EnalngB 7:N A l:U  

___ MovwL^ j

c o m a o v n a iA im m

T iR R Y ^  DRIVE-IN 
0 «  DeBdeui

UN B. Rh
Owner

CHINESE POOD 
AND PIZZAS

Prealei Hag af Beer 
Caara On Tap — 3Se A H ig  

AB Battled B a e r - N f

coonectad 
tery dlsappearancea.

They indicted John Craner 
Jackson. 41, of Plattsborg. Mo., 
in an Aug. 22 slaying and Arditt 
O’Dell Reed- a Grand Prair
ie notary public, on tear counts 
charging forgery.

Jaouon is accused in the fa
tal beating of Billie Cletas 
Barnes, a computer program
mer, at a business office in sub
urban Farmers Branch. The 
body was found next day in tbe 
trunk of a car at Dallas Love 
Field.

Police said Jackson is being 
sought In California

Reed is charged with notariz
ing false documents used to 
transfer stock from a missing 
Dallas investors, Robert L 
•Tex” Roberts, N. and Roberts’ 
aunt, Jessie I. Forsyth, N, to an 
Amarillo bank account. Tbe two 
(Hsappeared from Roberts’ North 
Dallas estate Aug. U, 1979.

Dallas lawyer Leon C. H ^ o n  
was accused eartter of making 
the Roberts stock transfers. He 
has been Jailed at Canyon, Tex., 
in tieu of bonds totalii^ I176.9N 
on charges of theft by conver 
Sion.

RANCH INN CAPE 
N N  W. Hwy. N  

Jniaee Jodsi Chef-Mgr.

Deluges falling at a rate up 
to one inch per hour caused 
flash flood alerts In Dallas, Tar 
rant, Johnson, EWs. Llano. Bur
net, Bexar and Comal counties 
during the night.

A subsequent warning, cun- 
celled at 5: IS a.m. today, cov 
ered Dallas, Denton, CoOin and 
Rockwall counties.

POWER FAILURES 
A car-truck crash on a rain

swept stretch of Interstate 20 
near Forney, east of Dallas, 
claimed two lives Moaday night 
The collision kUlsd Billy Wayne 
Whitehead, 41, of Ben Wheeler, 
Tex., and his wife Betty, N 

As much as 3.41 inches (rf rain 
poured down at Irving, between 
Dallas and Fort Worth, and mi 
nor flooding occurred in Ben- 
brook west of Fort Worth.

Unoffidal measurements up to 
three inches were reported In 
Dallas, where 19 streets were 
filled with water for a time as 
heavy thunderstorms dropped

July Selection 
In Creel Trial

temperatures sharply. Sevrt^al 
minor power failures occurred. 

MAN DROWNS 
In South Texas earlier, a man 

was swept away and drowned 
Sunday in the boiling waters of 
San Diego Creek in Duval Coun
ty. Sheriff Vidal Garcia, wbo de
scribed the flood as “like a tidal 
wave,” reported water one to 
seven feet deep invaded nearly 
3M homes and business places 
In that vidnlty.

Even without the prospect of 
further heavy rains in the south
ern part of the state, warnings 
were up for major flooding 
along the lower Nueces River 
from Lake Corpus Christl down
stream.

In the same general area tbe 
Guadalupe aireaefy had climbed 
five feet above flood stage at 
Victoria. Observers  expected the 
Nsvidad River to hit a peak 
three feet below flood stage at 
Gaaado.

As tbe cool front stalled down- 
state, temperatures near daw n  
today (lipped to 38 degrees at 
Dalhart Slid 43 at AmarlDo in 
the Panhandle. Readings farther 
south stood mostly in the upper 
99s to 7N, sUylng as high as 
71 at Corpus Christl and Laredo.

EASTLAND, Tex (A P )- Jury 
selection was expected ‘ to be 
completed today in tbe trial of 
Air Force Sgt. James Creel, ac
cused of murdering a 10-year-old 
Abilene schoolgirl.

The eighth, ninth and 10th

members of tbe Jury were chos
en Monday and District Court 
Judge Earl Conner Jr. ordered 
25 more names drawn from the 
Jury wheel to find the lllh and 
12th Jurors.

Creel, a 19-year ndliUry vet
eran, was stationed at Dyess 
Air Force Base in Abilene when 
the girl was found strangled. 
His trial has been moved to 
Bsatland on a change of venue.

Enrollment Up
\

LAS CRUCES (AP) -  New
Mexico State University savs its 

mpus has an enitwment 
of 9,075 Uus (all, an increaae of
main came

n  per cent over last fill’s  count 
Tbe enrollment for the Las Cru
ces campus snd its branches in 
Alamogordo, Cailsbad, Farm-

K and Grants is 11,M4, the 
sakL
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